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Officer Traynor Took Audsley
Belrdsley for a Sneak Thief

and phased Him Away.

BEARDStEY DIDN'T LIKE IT.
• • * v

AS A RESyUT, THERE WAS A HEAR-

INC BEFORE POLICE COMMITTEE.

ne Committee Coaldn't Deelde What
to Do Ini the Matter, and 80 the

Trouble [Will Bs Considered by
the; Fan wool Council.

Overzsajousnessln discharging his
duties as toe bead of the polloe depart-
BMDt of the Borough of Faawood is
earning trouble for Marshal Samuel
Traynor, ajod proves to be a bard
problem fof the police committee to
tattle. ;!

for several yean the borough resi-
dents haWisoffered from many depre-
dations and petty robberies, and the
work has been placed to the credit of
the many tramps wbo are passing by
osooal trains and on foot. About a
year ago Mr. Traynor moved from
Beotoh Plains to the borough and
opened a blacksmith business on
Sooth avenue, near the station.
Shortly after bis removal the Borough
Council offered him the position of
»at«hiu H« accepted, and from that
time untile the present trouble, has
bean a model offloer and a terror to
evil doers.;

Several evenings ago while the
officer waafpatrolllog the streets In the
discharge $t bis duties be saw a man
•oeaklog ground the side or J. H.
Thompson,'* residence. Scenting
trouble and remembering the many
pretty robberies of the past be decided
to make an investigation, and started
after his man. In some way he
missed the object of his search but
when he arrived at the front of the
house again saw a man passing. He
decided that this must be the would-
be robber and, it Is said, started in to
shoot [ -

As soon as be opened fire, the man
started to Jrun and the marshal wa
dose second until ther residence of
Mrs. Geoijjgp Kyte was reached, where
the pursued man sought the pro-
tection of-friends. He had no more
that gained an ~ entrance than the
offloer was at the door demanding bis
prisoner T

The marshal was told that be bad
made a great mistake and the man in-
stead of being a robber or tramp was
Aodtley Beardeley, a well known resi-
dent of Bt: ny Bill and a prominent
worker among the young people in
All Batata Episcopal church. The
offloer was finally convinced that he
had pursued an innocent man. Mr.
Beardsley told him that he had run
from him because be did not know
who he was and as his bullets were
flying a little too dose for comfort he
decided to seek safety in flight.

The matter was brought to the at-
tention of the police committee. Mar-
anal Taynor was called before that
body Wednesday evening to answer
to a charge of reckless useof firearms.
The officer acknowledged bis mistake,
and claimed that before beginning to
shoot be bad ordered the man to sur-
render. Iastead of doing so be bad
started to run. Then the offloer said
be had concluded to shoot bis revolver
off in the air. Mr. Beardsley claimed
the bullets flew by his bead too close
for comfort, and unless the Board did
something in the case he would seek
redress tn some other way.

The trial before the committee was
an exciting affair. AIL agreed that
the offljer was guilty of the charge,
but they could not agree upon the
punishment. Some wanted- t»_ dis-
miss him ate once while others desired
to fine him only, as they claimed the
Marshal's Record in the past should
be a recommendation of his efficiency.
The committee were unable to agree
upon the punishment to be meted out,,
so it was finally decided to bring the
matter before a meeting of the Bjr-
ough 0juncll Saturday evening, when
the Marshal will probably know his
fate.

REPORTS RECEIVED AND RECENTLY-
ELECTED OFFICERS USTALLEt).

Important Meeting- of Reform Club
Held Last Evening— Was Followed
~ By Social Time.
In response to an invitation from

the officers of the Reform Olub a large
audience was in attendance at the
business meeting held last evening
The meeting proved very Interesting
to officers and spectators alike.

Various matters pertaining to the
welfare of the club were discussed
and reports for the past year were
read. Of these, that of the treasurer
was probably the moat Interesting. l a
spite of the expenses necessary to
maintain the club, aocordlcg to the
report, there Is now a balance of about

IN
UNANIMOUSLY DECIDED TO MAKE

MR. DUMONT PRESIDENT.

In An interview, Tells Of. His
Present Political Position And

Of Proposed Nomination.

IT WAS NOT SOUGHT.

FIRST HE KNEW OF MR. DAVIS' ACTION
WAS NOTICE IN PAPERS.

$300 In the treasury, which speaks well
for those in charge.

The o(Boers for the ensuing year,
elected'some time ago were Installed
'by retiring president. W. O. Smith.
The new officers are: President,
Michael Armstrong; first vice presl
dent, John Manly; second vice presi-
dent Charles Bice; recording seare
Cary, Arthur Smith; financial secre-
tary, Charles Stephens; treasurer, J.
W. A. Baueisacha; chaplain, Eden
Boloe.

Oa assuming the office, President
Armstrong presented bis predecessor
with a neat token of remembrance.
He then appointed the following com-
mittees: Executive, W. O. Smith,
chairman: Robert Gardner, Eden
Boloe, Charles Bloc, W. B. Oodington;
finance. John Goodwin, W. O. Smith,
Jr., B. W. Hand.

This concluded the meeting and all
present then adjourned to the lower
ball where refreshments were served
In abundance. Cigars were also passed
to the men present and the club mem-
ber) saw-to it that everyone shared la
the hospitality. Arrangements hare
now been perfected for a continuance
of the club's Sunday evening meet
lags in addition to those held In toe
afternoon. •

The one next Sunday evening' will
be led by James B. Murray, of East
Orange, an excellent temperance
speaker. -

/IICEMEN PLEASED.

Eighteen Answers In One Dar.
A few days ago a party inserted a

advertisement In the cent a-word col-
umn After appearing one day eigh-
teen answers were received. This
•hows that It pays to advertise In The
Dally Press and the moral is plain.
The advertisement referred to was for
salesmen, clerks, etc., for a new
RTocery. •

To Arrange Charity Ball.
Burrltt H. Shepard, of "The Gables,"

Fanwood, Is one of the committee of
arrangements for the New York
Charity Ball, to be given at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria, January 90.

A;i;

Little
Be

Cold Snap Continues For
While Longer, les Will

Ready To Harvest
The recent cold snap will be good

news for the Icemen. As yet but little
ice has been harvested in this vicinity
owing to the renewal of the mild
weather which prevailed for two or
three weeks. It needs a week or two
of good sharp, z sro weather to make
and keep the loe of sufficient thickness
to warrant harvesting. If the loe men
do not obtain a supply ot loe before
the first of March tte chanoes of se-
curing It after that time are usually
rather slim.

ThU9 far It has been rather an open
winter; but there Is yet time for plenty
of cold weather and enough snow to
make all humanity shiver. Of la'e
years the moet disagreeable part if
the winter has come toward the end,of
spring. ,

Donation! of All Kindt Received.
The North Plainfleld Fire Depart-

ment will bold a fair for one week
commencing Monday evening, Feb. 4.
To make it a success it is necessary to
ask for donations of money or any-
thing appropriate for the fair. The
members trust that there will be a lib-
eral response from their friends.
There has been a misunderstanding
of the circulars sent out, many people
believing that only money would be
received. Any suitable donation
whereby cash can be realized from
the sale thereof will be appreciated.
Fancy work of anydescription.oanned
goods, etc , a* well as cash donations,

i An Interview Published In Somerset
Messenger Today He Says He Has Nev-

er Voted For Other Than Regu-
lar Democratic Nominees
(Speolal to The Dally Press.) 1 '

Son)erviUe, January 4—In view of
the widespread discussion of Robert
Davis* proposed action to present the
name or Hon. Alvah A. Clark, of this
place, as the Democratic minority can-
didate of the Legislature for the place
ot United States Senator, a statement
from Mr. Clark is, at this Junoture,
particularly Interesting.

The Somerset Democrat, in lU-iseue
of today, will publldh the following In-
terview with Mr. Clark:

"As to the origin, I saw my name in
the papers In that connection and that
was the flrct knowledge of any such
use. . ,

"The various rumors touofaiag party
fealty I would not oare to' say any-
thing about, exoepting that there are
those wbo seem to think it best to tell
what they don't know as-things which
they profess to know for reasons un-
necessary to state.

"Ic Is well known that in 1896 I was
not an advocate of free silver. I felt
that it was like some other heresies
which had attempted to fasten them-
selves upon the Democratic party, and
that time would cure the ills. I desired
the maintenance ot tbe Democratic
organization, and I contributed quite
as liberally as any other private cltfzan
of our c lunty. Subst quently, at every
election. State and local, I hava never
voted otherwise than for the Demo-
cratic nominees; likewise there has
never been an election (Including 1896

Members or New Council Gathered at
Resilience or Councilman Tolles

List Evening.
The eleven members of the Common

Council for 1901 held their preliminary
caucus last evening at tbe home of
Councilman Balpb I. Tolles, of Wee-
tervelt avenue. As was predicted In
yesterday's Dally Press, tbe caucus
was a very harmonious one, and It was
unanimously decided to name Ooun-
ollman John B. Dumont as President
of the Council. Tbe caucos took on
more or the nature of a social gather-
ing of the Oouncllmen than a political
caucus.

All the Oouncllmen were present.
After a Informal ballot as to the choice
for President in which was shown that
all were in favor of Mr. Dumont, there
was a general discussion of various
matters wblob are likely to come be-
fore tbe new Council this year.

Berreebmenta were served by the
host and hostess and a very pleasant
social evening was enjoyed. The
general feeling was that the Council
would work well together during the
new year and tbe members were given
to understand that the present com-
mittees woatd be re-appointed with-
out change.

m -mmm st{B i l l !S
NOVEL COVTtST HELD AFTER PER-

FORMANCE AT MUSIC HALL.:

Pleasant Reception Given bi
Ladies' Aid Society of the

First M. E. Church.

INTERESTING PROGRAMME

AFFAIR

AND
WAS GIVEN TO REV. DR,
MR& W. C SNODCRASS.

I C H J U J RETRl.
NEW TRIAL GRANTED IN CASE OF

CHRISTIANSEN AGAINST LAMBERT.

New J,
derert

Has
Rule to

are. Included in
committee.

the request of the

Changes In Police Force.
The regular monthly change In tbe

police patrolmen bas been made.
Offloer Florence McCarthy, who has
been doing day duty In the business
portion of the city, has been detailed
to do nlgbt duty and Offioer Vander-
weg takes Officer McCarthy's place.
Officer Flannagan is at present acting
as doorman in place of Offloer MOOUB.

Brother of a PlalnOelder.
Edward, Bulkley Hazeltlno, who died

suddenly January 1, and whose fune-
rel services were held yesterday at bis
late residence in Morristown, N. J.,
was a brother of Mr. Hazeltine of
Westervelt Avenue. He held tbe pe-
eltton of Haying Teller or the National
Bank or Commerce. New Yoray . ; j

Will Soon" Bcsume Meetings-
Several local card clubs will resume

their meetings within the nrxt tv-o
weeks. They suspended during tile
boudsy season owing to tbe maty
events engaging the attention of EO
many people.
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and Mo.ce) that I have not contributed
for »ne support of the party organiza-
tion.

"In 1898, after considerable effort,
Mr. Childs was induced to become a
candidate for Assembly, and a clean
field was made for Mr. Schoonmaker
to take the nomination for Sheriff and
taking an active part in the canvass
tbe Republican minority of 1896 or
about 1.600 or 1,600 was reduced to
about 300. and the Democratic Sheriff
elected.

"My hope was that after 1900 tbe
party would cast off those things
which are burdens and unite upon the
common ground acceptable to the
whole party. The New Jersey Demo-
crats never were in favor of free trade,
rree silver, socialistic principles or
popuUam,nor opposed to a recognition
or the courts' construction or our laws
—neither are. they now. L?t the De-
mocracy unite upon the principles
upon which the party was fouuded.
J Mn Issue with the Republicans upon
tbe new issues raised—opposition to
subsidies, to monopolistic tariff', to
all forms of paternal government, to
such legislation as Is promotive of
speculation at the cost of the many to
toe benefit of the few, under tbe
specious plea that humanity requires
it and success will crown its efforts."

MUST
«

PAY Bli-L.

Suit by Gollek St. Co. to Recover Amount
of Alleged Grocery BUI.

Oullck & Co., grocers, brought suit
on oontract yesterday in Justice Huff's
court against Mrs. Laura Farlee, of
East Front street, for a grocery bill
amounting to $186. It was proven at
the trial that the- contract for the
groceries was made by Mrs. Farlee
and it was held by tbe counsel for tbe
plaintiff that Mrs. Farlee was liable
Inasmuch as she contracted for tbe
goods. This point was maintained by
tbe court and judgment was given the
plaintiff for tbe full amount, interest
and costs. W. A. Ooddlngton, of the
firm of Beed & Ooddlngton, represen-
ted the plaintiff and Lawyer William
Q.' DeMeza represented the defend-
ants.

Lived Here Many Yearn.
Mrs. Addle Cary, widow of Moses

Gary, who died Wednesday at her
home on Manning avenue, was a na-
tive of Scbenectady but has lived in
this city for a nnmber of years. Mrs.
0 >ry is survived by two sons, Moses
aid John.* She was 48 years of age.
Toe funeral will be held Saturday
morning from St. Joseph's church.

—Use Pie«« want *na
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•y Supreme Court
Decision on the

Show Canse.
A decision bas Just been handed

down by the Supreme Court In the
case of George Christiansen against
John Lambert on a rule to sbow cause,
granting si new trial. The reason
given by the court for granting tbe
new trial is that the verdict as ren
dered in tbe cause was against the
clear preponderance of evideooe, and
on account of new evidence for tbe de-
fendant, discovered after the verdict
had been given.

This case was tried one year ago at
tbe January term of the Supreme
Court at Elizabeth. Tbe plaintiff re
covering a verdict of 97.000 for dam.
ages sustained by him by reason of
the loss of his leg which was ampu-
tated as a result of getting bis foot
crushed In a bay press, which was
operated by the defendant. Joseph
E. Strieker, of Perth Amboy, repre-
sented tbe plaintiff and Murphy &
Blatz. tbe defendant

After the verdict, the attorneys of
tbe defendant, secured Craig A. Marsh

associate counsel, and a rule* to
show cause why a new trial should not
bs granted was oDtalned, and i
argued before tbe Supreme Court at
tbe June term. Judge Otlbooley, of
Elizabeth, opposing the motion. Tbe
effect of the decision is that the ver-
dict Is set aside, and the case must be
tried again from the beginning.

(•i-rman Society Elects Officers.
The following effloets were elected

for tbe ensuing year at the Ooeang
and Turn Vereln meeting held last
evening: President, William Gardner;
vlee-president, Henry Meier; cor-
responding secretary. Paul Poetler;
financial secretary, Henry Bergen;
treasurer, Henry Haurand; finance
committee, Henry Bummel, Matthias
Menzenbach, Jobn Wlrth; flag bearer,
Lawrence Fabn; aids, Charles Meyer,
Jr., Frank Traynor; marshals,Charles
Meyer, Sr., Matthias Menzenbsch;
Janitor, Joseph Haurand. Arrange-
ments were also made for holding the
annual masquerade ball on January

After a- programme. Refreshment
Were Served, and "a Soefal Hoar

Wai Enjoyed—Committee In
Charge of the Reception.

The annual reception of the First
-M. E. church to Bev. Dr. ani Mrs.
W. O. Snodgrass was held last night
In Vincent chapel. Many members ol
tbe church and Mends of Dr. and Mrs.
8nodgrass were present to extend
greetings. Tbe reception was under
tbe auspices of tbe Ladles' Aid Society,!
of wblob Mn. Henry A. MoGee is the
president. While tbe function was
quite informant proved to be a plea' -
ant event In the history of the organi-
zation under whloh it was given as
well as to the beloved pastor of the
First Methodist'bhuroh.

Henry A. HoGee acted as master ot
ceremonies and made the announce-
ments. There were piano solos by
Miss Helen Weir. Miss May Whitney
and Miss Jessie Utter, and singing by
MlssEcta Baybert and Mrs. S. H.
TugweU.

Bev. Dr. G H Whitney, former
president of the Haekettstown Col-
legiate Institute, delivered the ad-
dress of welcome on behalf ot the!
congregation.

Tne Djctor called attention to tbe
exoellent work that bad been aoocm-
pliibed bv Dr Snodgrass during bis
pastorate In Pt«lnfleld. He referred
to the ;tcry told or Plato and bis two
horse*—a white and a black. He
thought the white horses represented
tbose wbo wished to help tbe cbnrch
and attend the sociables and lr. every
way advance tbe cause of Christianity
Tbe black horses be beUeved were the
ones that were pulllog against every-
thing that was for the benefit or tbe
church as wtll as mankind. Io clos-
ing Dr. Wh! tney said that be hoped
that during the twentieth century
there would be no black horses, but
tbat all would be riding in handsome
obariots drawn by white horses repre-
eenting good deeds and good motives

Dr. Snodgrass made a feellog reply
In which be thanked tbe members of
his congregation for the assistance
they had given him and also for tbe
compliment that had been tendered to
him and Mrs. Bnodgraasfor the recep
tlon.

At the conclusion or the pro-
gramme Mr. McGee, upon behalf of
tbe Ladles' Aid Society, invited tbe
guests to partake of refreshments
whloh bad been provided In the par-
lor. Then many came forward and
shook bands with Dr. and Mrs. Snod-
grass and offered congratulations.
Tbe rest of the evening was passed in
social Intercourse.

The commlfee of arrangements
consisted of Mrs. L. M. French, chair-
man ; Mrs. J. W. Jackson, Mrs. Harry
Gee, Mrs. G. H. Whitney, Mrs. John
Lewis and Miss Susie Jackson.

P.-l/c 'of Fire Bullars Was Blvlded
Between Wm. Monsell send Taylor

and Wilson For Best Turn.
Stlllman Muelo Hall held a big

crowd last evening to witness "A
Daughter or tbe South" by the Ben-
nett- Moulton Company. It proved to
be one or tbe beet plays or the week
and showed the menbere of the com-
pany off to excellent advantage. Many
specialties were given and Madam
Flower as usual made a great im-
pression. She is certainly a strong
feature. "Darkest Russia" was re-
peated at the mafinee to a gcod bouse.

A unique affair was the amateur
oontest tbat took place after the
regular performance last evening,
when several Plainfleld amateurs
amused tbe audience with their
several specialties. A prize of $6 was
divided between William Monsell
and Taylor and Wilson. William
Monsell gave an aot that certainly
was tbe limit,

"Wicked London" is being played
this afternoon, and tonight "Shadows
or a Great City" will be given. This is
considered tbe best and strongest
play In tbe repertoire, and from a
eeenio standpoint it Is very beautiful.
Tonight is also souvenir night iwhen
every woman will be presented with a
large combination photo of the entire
oompany. Tomorrow matinee, "A
Daughter or tbe South" will be re-
peated and tomorrow night "The Tel
low PerrlL" No doubt large bouses
will prevail at ail the remaining per-
formances.

Cape Up Before Judge Schenck
1-his Morning And Was Laid
i' Over By Request.
I I;

SEVERAL MEN SENTENCED.

EXPECTED THAT SISSER WILL MAKE
.* OTHER ARRANGEMENTS. ,

GIFTS FOR JUNIORS.

of

TO OBSERVE ENDEAVOR DAY.
Business Transacted at Meeting of tne

Economy on Street Railway.
Bed actions In all departments of tbe

tbe Elizabeth, Plainfleld and Central
New Jersey Hallway, tending toward
economy still continue to be made by
Superintendent Smith. Beginning
tbe fore part or the week, one oar on
the through line was taken off. Four
men comprising the day and night
crew were discharged. Tbe through
oars now run on a fifteen-minute head-
way making the total time consumed
in a round trip two hours and thirty
minutes.

First Basnet Ball Game.
The first match basket ball game of

the season at tbe Fanwood Clubhouse
will be played tomorrow evening be-
tween tbe Fanwood Athletic Olub and
tbe Business Men's team from tbe
Plainfield Y. M. 0. A. The game wiU
begin at 8:16 o'clock.

An Evening Sociable.
An evening sociable will be given in

tbe Fanwood fire house Wednesday
evening of next week under t ie
auspices of G. Terry and P. Ubda',
committee of arrangements. Prof.
Frszee will play, and it will be held
rain or shine. *

Park Avenue Baptist Eadervorers.
Tbe regular monthly business meet-

ing of tbe Park Avenue Baptist Chris-
tian Endeavor Society was held last
evening at the home of Miss Mabel
Tread well, of First place, with the
president, Miss Annie Wyckoff. pre-
siding.

Beports were submitted by the sev-
eral committees, wblob showed the
Society to be in an excellent working
condition.

It was voted to observe Christian
Endeavor Day, February 2, using the
special programme prepared by the
United Society at Boston. Sugges-
tions was made, which will doubtless
be adopted, that one meeting night
each month be given in charge of one
of the committees.

Following the transaction of busi-
ness, the committee discussed their
Individual lines of work for the com-
ing month.

Lived Here Once.
John D. Brown, of Basking Bldge,

Somerset county, died yesterday
morning at hla home after quite a
long Illness. Mr. Brown was a resi-
dent of Plainfleld for many years and
an active member of tbe old volun-
teer fire department, at one time being
foreman of No. 2 Engine Oompany.
His funeral takes place tomorrow
afternoon.
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Annual Christmas Tree at Mooting
Franklin Council Was Held

Last Evening.
There were lively times among tbe

members of Franklin Council, Jr.
O*. V. A. M., last evening at their
lodge rooms in tbe Washington Hall
building. Tbe oooaslon was tne
annual Christmas tree fcr. the mem-
bers. Tbe gifts were presented by
Charles YanMtddlesworth and John
Kriney. The fruit which that tree
bore was of a miscellaneous character
aod the distribution caused much
merriment. After the tree had been
stripped of its trot: the members en-
Joyed themselves in a social way,
music and Impromptu speeches filling
Io the hours
ment.

until time for adjourn-

SLICHTLY ILL.

Sadden Changes In the Weather Make
Things Lively for Physician*.

The sudden changes of the weather
this fall and winter has been tfce
reason assigned for the illness of
many people. While there are no
serious oases of illness, there are m
number or persons in the city and bor-
ouffh under the care or physicians. A
local druggist says that his business
lu the line or prescriptions had not
been as good In several months. While
the general business has dropped
away somewhat since tbe holidays
tbe sale of medicines bas been on the
norease. Nearly all the physicians

are busy at present.

Noah Dove Elects.
Noah Djve Eaoampment, No. 38,

L O O F., met last evening and elect-
ed the following offlsers: 0 P., 8.
Mantz; senior warden. Joseph Kings-
ton: Junior warden, Wm. Jlmerson;
H. P., 8. H. Sohletr.; recording scribe.
J. H. Williams; financial scribe, Wm.
Wyckoff; treasurer, A. J. Woodruff;
guide, A. G. Barber; sentinel. J. F.
Kettering; first watob. L. C. Shep-
herd ; second watch, A. L. Case; third
watch, Nlmrod Horton; fourth watch,
A. Sargeant; G. T.. F. M. Wbltely;
G. T., W. S Smith.

Lamp E<|.loded.
The alarm of fire from box 132 in

the borough at about 6:30 o'clock last
nlgbt was caused by a lamp exploding
in apartments occupied by Martha
Castles at 110 Jackson avenue. Tbe
lamp was on the dining room table
when a email dog playfully pulled at
the table olotb, throwing the lamp to
the floor, where it exploded. One of
the members of the family succeeded
in extinguishing the blaze before any
serious damage resulted. The house is
owned by August Utztnger.

Bearing Postponed.
Horace Washington, colored, wbo is

charged with the theft of a wheel,will
be given a hearing tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock before Justice Nash.
Tbe time or tbe bering was changed to
accommodate the principals.

Scries of T. as. .
Mrs. Mason W. Tyler, or 625 West

Seventh Street, has sent out cards for
her friends to meet her sister, Mrs.
Wrlaht, at two teas to be given
Wednesdays, January 9 and 16, from
four to seven o'clock.

Senator Beed and Mayor Smalley Were Oa
VUti^d To Represent North PlalnAeld.

•ther Ueenses Laid Over.
(8peo1*> to Tkw Dally Press.)*

Somervtlle, January 4—In tbe Som-
eree^ourts this morning, Fred Dun-
can,, who stole Christmas packages
belonging to- W. F. Clark from the
United States Express wagon at thls>
place, »nd wbo was eaught with themv
at Elizabeth, pleaded guilty to larceny
and was sentenced by Judge Sobenek
to nine months at hard labor in stats*
prison.

WjPllam Dorsey. colored, pleaded
guilty jo assult and battery upon hto
wife. As he had k>een op before on
the same charge, sentence having been
suspended on tbt previous occasion,
Judge-Sobenok gave Doraey one year
at hard labor in states prison.

Upon agreement of eonnsel tbe
healing In tbe Slsser license applica-
tion was postponed lot two week*,
until January 18 This was done at
the requaet of ex Judge Barnne, coun-
sel for Slsser. It is thought that Slsser
will either sell out or get ovtof the
busfnese before that time. His coun-
sel recognizes tnat there Is very
strong opposition aud an easy method
or getting out of the—-difflcultyis ~
sought. Senator Charles A. Baed and
Mayor N. B. Smalley, of North Plain-
fleld, were present to oppose tbe li-
cense.

Among the other lawyer* present
from Plainfleld were ex Judge W. B.
Codlngton, Francis J. Blatz
Isaac P. Bunyon.

The Fuer license application
postponed until January 18, upon ap-
plication of Geo. T, Tanderveer,
oaunielfor Fuer. Dungan * Beger
represented the remonstrants. A lajye
number of witnesses bad been sub-
poe&e) in this case, and considerable
Interest was manifested. The appli-
cant; Wm. Fuer, keeps a saloon' at
Bound Brook, and desired a renewal
for a new location next to a row of
flat*. •
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- Celebrated Slxtli
Miss May Ayers, of Grant •snnjjj

celebrated tbe sixth anniversary of her
birthday yesterday and last evening a
partyja honor of the event was given.
It was a complete surprise; being ar-
rangedby Miss Margaret Watson and
Miss Edith Hague. Those present
included the Misses Margaretj^son.
Edltb jMague, May Osborn, Vay Bad-
ford, Catherine Ayers, Jotie Peterson,
Agoes Mclnness, Neeele Mclnneea,
Mamie Mclnneee and Frank O'Brien.
Those who assisted in giving the affair
were Mrs. Ayers^and Mrs. Mundy.

Pklnters Eieet.
Local Union, No. 57, or the Brother-

hood Of Painters, Decorators and
Paper Hangers of America, have,
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Samuel Terry; vice president,
N. 8, Greves; recording secretary,
Paul Breem; financial secretary, Gao.
Farley; treasurer, Charles Oonover;
conductor, Calvin Button; warden,
John Emory; trustee, 18 months, Jaa.
Bunttagton; delegates to Trades
Council, Howard Woolston, Ohariea
Oonover, Charles
Charles Trotter.

Hall, N. 8. Greves,

Condemned wall Repaired."
The partition wall in the John H.

Frencb,. building, on West Front
street, was condemned yesterday by
Chief Doane, and tbe owner was noti-
fied at once to repair the same. Last
evening; B. W. Hand, who occupied
tbe condemned part, moved next
door, and the work of repairing was
started1 this morning. The wall wa»
found to be In a dangerous oondltion
and liable to cave in, hence the action
by Mr."Doane. f

* ̂ njoyably Entertained.
The Ladies'Sewing Olrcleof Mlzpata

IiOdgt>i JIo. 1, U. O. ot I. O. L.. met
yeeterday afternoon with Mrs. W. B.
Mattdx, of Webster place. A very en-
joyabie time was bad and refresh-
ment*>were served
noon.'

during the after-

'PoslUon With the Bevlew/.
H. ft. Thomas, a former reporter for

tbe Courier New?, has accepted a po-
sition-with tbe North Plainfleld Be-
vlew In the mechanical department ot
that Paper.

' —?r*M want ads bring results.

• „ /
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Here and
for Uio

lfiere and
Benefit of

—SeTeral private medical oases were
discharged from Muhlepberg Hoeplul
yesterday. -.

—Quality sod not sjuantlty makes
DeWitt's Little Early Risers such
Taluable little liver pWs, L. W. Ran-
dolph, . '

—Great Sachem William Newoorn
will make bis first official visitation
this evening to Bouth Orange Tribe,
I. O. B M.

—Pepsin preparations often fail to
relieve lodigeetfon beoauEe they can
digest only albuminous foods. There
la one preparation that digests all
olaaees or food, that Is Kcdol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures the worst cases
Of indigestion and gives Instant re-
lief for It digests what you eat. L. W.
Bandolpb. ' .

Owner Wants
Jostloe MatUaon issued disposses-

sion papers yesterday in an action
brought by John L. Glfford againsi
George K. Wyhuski, in a landlord
and tenant case. Wjhoskl trves on
Bsunmlt avenue.

Sent InU Bxlle.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with roughs are urged to go to
another climate. Bat this is costly
and not always sure. Don't be an
exile when Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption will cure you at
bqme It's the most infallible mtdl
eine for Coughs, Colds, and all Threat
and Lung diseases on earth. The
first dose brings reliefj Astounding
•ores result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at h. W. Randolph's.
Pilot TOO—«Ed $1.00. Kvery bottle
guaranteed. j ,»,.

—At Campbell's can be found Im
proved grades of floe candles at low
prices. ^ • |

—The chiefs of Mlantonomo Tribe,
L O B . M , will be raised up a week
from, tonight, and not this evening as
reported. '

—8uc*i little plUa as DeWitt's Little
JUrly Risers are very easily taker,
and they are wonderfully if ffective in
cleansing the liver and bowels. LW
Randolph. j

PERSONALT
James Miner, of Seelle avenue, is de-

tained at home with the grip.

T. 3. Carey, of ITtiw Tofkt. baa been
•pending several days with. Plainfleld
friends. •

W. 8. Bullock, of this dry, has re-
tnroed fiom sT&tnUess trip to Phila-
delphia. :

GrlUard Apgar and wife, of Brook-
lyn, have been visiting; Plalnfleld
relatives. , u

Miss Victoria Martin, of Hew York,
la visiting Miss Gertrude Tier, of
Bank place. \ ;

Mr. and Mrs. William iSobaeff jr. of
Liberty street, are rt jalcing over the
arrival of a young son.

Miss Eva Flak, of Trenton, Is a
guest at tbe home ol M R and Mrs. C
J. Flak, of West Seventh street,

Mies Clara Williams, of Madison
avenue, has returned from a visit with
the Misses Livezey, of Philadelphia.

Howard Drake, clerk in the store of
the Great Atlantic Tea Company, who
has been slightly ill, la again on duty.

• Miss Pauline Jennings, onranlst of
the First Presbyterian church, has
been detained at home with the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. V&nDyke, of
East Front street, have been ester
talnlng their daughter, from Bomer-

Irving Clark, of Orescent avenue,
baa returned to Princeton-University,
after a pleasant holiday season at
hotoe,

Former Councilman Wm. A. West-
phaL of West Fourth • street. Is suffer-
ing from a severe attack cf quinsy
sore throat.

BlmerE Garretcon and family, or
Selgfrled.Pa., who have been spending
several days with Plalnfleld relatives,
have returned borne.

Harry Woltmann, of West Seventh
street, returned to his studies at
Princeton yesterday alter spending
tne holidays at home.

L E Woolley, of West Front street,
Is detained at home with the grip,
thereby postponing his intended buei-
'sea* tilp to Connecticut.

Prof, and Mrs. Henry 8. Scrlbner,
of Ben Avon, Pa., have returned to
their home after a pleasant holiday
visit among Plainfleld relatives.

J.Whitney Baker and O»en Flem-

IN I R E A L M J F SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTT1NCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Dally Doing* of Plaloflelder* a
Their Guests Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Miss B?rtba Thompson, of Bomer-

viUe, has been visiting friends in this
city.

Edgar Hall, of flouth Branch,
visiting relatives in this city for a
time.

A. D. Bbepard, of "The Gables," ie
confined to his home with an attack of
the grip.

Augustus Faber, of Mercer avenue,
has returned to his-studies at Prince-
ton University.

Alias May Llebe, of Easton, Pa., is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Ballantyne, of East Third
street, . !

Miss Nellie Hall, of8outh Branch,
who has been spending a month with
Plainfleld
borne.

relatives. has A returnee

—This season there is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know or nothing so
certain to give instant relief as One
Minute Cough Cere. It can also be
relied upon in grippe and all throat
and Jung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L. W. Randolph.

fettled WltU Haekman.
Wm. Barry, the' hackman, whose

rig was run into recently by a Fourth
street trolley car, bastffaoted a settle-
ment with the company. The latter
paid Barry 915 and the hackman was
satisfied therewith.

—The most soothing, healing and
antlseptio application ever devised is
DeWitt'e Witch Hazel Salve. It re-
lieves at once and cures piles, sores,
eczema and eklnidUeasee. Beware of
imitations. L. W. Randolph.

E. R. Hall, assistant at Leggett's
pharmacy, left yesterday for Tarry-
town, N. T,, to attend ^the funeral of
an intimate friend.

Henry A. Pearoe, of. Essex street
returned to Union College, Sohenec-
tady, N Y., yesterday, after spendlog
two weeks at home. -

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
is necessary, as it Is dangerous to de-
lay. We would euRgeat that One
Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon
as indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cures quickly and its early
use prevents consumption. L. W
Bandolpb.

Mies Bertha Levetr, of Norwich,
Conn., Is spending several weeks with
Mis. W. B.. Heldloff. of Watchucg
avenue. ,/ \':T~

Dolpb Giles, of the Flagship New
Tork, baa been spending a short time
with Plainfleld relatives.

A Deep M>stery.
It Is a mystery why women enduie

Backache, Headache, Nervousness.
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved tbat Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fbebe Cherley, of Pater
sen, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I oould not drees myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
comes Oonstipatiorj, Improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only 6Oo

at Bsodoipb'a drug store.

Mrs. Harry Auten, of Perth Ambcy,
has returned home after a visit with
her parents on Central avenue.

B«4 Bugs and Uutk KoMhw.
For destruction and complete rid-

dance or Cock Roacbee, Beetles, Wood
and Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, Ants,
Rats, Mice, etc., "Bough on Bats,"
though poisonous, if used with care Is
most effective. In fact It Is the only
biner that will permanently annihi-

late Bed Bugs and Cook Roaches. As
an exterminator of Bate and Mice,

Rough on Rats" Is the old .reliable
that never fails nor disappoints. They

don't die In the house." Is sold all
around the world. Is used by all
civilized nations of the earth. Is the
most extensively advertised, the best
know and has the largest sale of any

Flyno Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROiT STREET.

Hew MusioHall,
PLAINFIMLO. N. J.
\ We can fill your shoe

wants with comfort, econ-
omy and servioe Goodi
selected from the beat

W h O S 6

(OOdl

HITI stood tbitist for
GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Kings
from $12.00 up at

Boant'tt 115 Parklvenut.

ALEX.LUSARDI,
211 Wwt Proof Street,

Wnoleaalo add retail dealer l a foreign and
donettlo fruit*, all kinds choloe eonfrotloB-
ery, outt, bananas and elrars. California,
fruit a specialty. No branch stores. "

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

i

2l9 Part lTCllfl.
: i

There warn an old
Who IIved In a shoe,

•be had to many children
She dkin't know what to do.

But tnat w u long1 and long- ago.
She's troubled now no more;

She girt* them nlcklee all around.
And sends them to Harker's store.

And no wonder thefy are happy, because for
• Dickies they can buy

60 Sheets of Fine v
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

490 Watohuna Avenue.

The Plalnfleld Cab Co,,
Off lea: 127 lortb I T S .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt servioe guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, GenT Mgr.

Holiday Candies
Now ready. Dutch Baskets, Oanes,

Pipes and Cradles at from 60 Ib
to 60o Ib. Mixed Candles for

Sunday sobools a
specialty.

144 l e s t Front St

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 East Front St., Plainfleld, N. J

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buoceasor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
101-303 WIST norr STUZT.

Ttl. I s . 733. IA11 Orders DellTerec at Short
•otic*.

HEADACHES 10
Notice of Order to Limit

Creditors.
Somerset County Surrorite's Office.

Estate of Margaret Kmlly McLaughlln, de-
ceased. Notice Is he>eby (riven, th»t on the
ao-b day of November, A D. lao, on ihe ap-

£Meat Ion or the umler-lgned, as Kjtecutor of
argaret Emily McLauirilin. deceased: an

order was mud*- by H. N- Spencer. Surrojcate,
requlritiK the creditors of Margaret fcmily
McLaugn In, elecea-ed, to bnnir In their
d.bts, il.manrta and claims amlri-t i he Knl'l
decedent, under oath or affirmation, and
present the same to the sub-crlbc within
nine months from the da1 e of sai<l op1t-r; and
in default thereof any such creditor should
be forever barred of bis or her notion agaiust
the subocrlber.

JOHN o. MCLAUGHLIN.
12 14 in f Executor.

M^SSAGEFROM MARb
Tesla Thinks That Planet If-

Signaling Us.

GREAT ELECTRICAL ACHIEVEMENT.

B. B
Haynard,

sTJWsnpp
B38T BEHVIC

J. F. flattlage,
(Bnooeawrto J. t. UaoDonald)

Front St., Corntr Watchungi Avt.
- IDKALKB IN)

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea. g

They cannot be equalled*
in price or quality.

fonorta'
Artist. . .

t'Xmtoitmil,

DOBBINS.
CIQAR5

1Oa NORTH AVMl

Wm. J. Pearson,
(Lats «f Fssnoa * Qarte.)

Carpenter and Bu'lder

US Park Are
••tabUahed sav. *rt* Irswlnxi

BOTSU,

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTeir)

HARPER
j TK

Statiopef,
411 Park Ave.,

a N. J.

Ladles^and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
aaa Bafarabko4 Tkresfkeat.

Special attention riven to Banquet*,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinners —
~ U I , 133, 130
lOtTB ATZaiTE. . 1, j .

Park Avenue Hotel.
rLAnmxLD • j

j.
Under entirely new m*nairement. Befur-

nlsbed and redecorated. New Bath*. New
Elevator. New Open Plumbing.

Takl* Pirst-dass. Bates Hederat*.
For Information reran)Ins; ratea,eto^ ad-

dress JOHN BAILRY,
T(esnr and Manarer.

Onr Poultry Is Collected
from those wbo m.ko a business of rate-
Ing Turk>-is and Chickens of Superior
quality. They ha*e the delicious taste
which is only found In Poullrr which In
freably killed They are neither a mess
of bones or a man of rat, but plump
with meet or flne-~>*xture and rich fltror.
We also carry a full ilne of Game ai-d
Seafood.

FRED. ENOREB8.
121-laS West Front St.

Aa m Reanlt of Becent Experiment!
W'ltb ElKbt Million Volta PrMiore

He BcliCT« He Can Comminl-
cale With Othfr Worlds.

NEW YORK. Jan. i.—"I share the be
lief of other scientific men that tin- plan
et Mars is inhabited; that the inhabitant?
are intelligent anil that they are uyiiij:
to communicate with the inhabitants ol
other planets, including onr earth."

Nikola Teslu made the foregoing state
ment when seen in his luliorutory at 4t
East Houston st iwt and asked about n
machine he hopes to construct to ail
Mars in her supposed efforts to Bend u?
a message.

What results he obtained from his ex
periments in Colorado ill 18!l!) were noi
made public by the electrician until yes
terday. They were far beyond his ex pec
tations. Indeed, he is firmly convince
that while conducting his investigation?
one day certain strange electrical disturb
ances affecting his instrument were noth
ing lesB than signals from another planet.

Not only does Mr. Tesla believe with
other scientific men that Mars is inhah
tted, but he believes it reasonable to con
sider the possibility of it or one of the
score or more of planets in the solar sys-
tem being even further advanced than us
in telegraphy or other means of communi
cution.

Mr. Tesla spent about eight months in
Colorado from May, 1S90. He wanted to
conduct experiments in relation to the
wireless transmission of energy at an al
titude of several thousand feet. He buil
his laboratory about ten miles from Pike'i
peak and set out to ascertain the best
conditions for transmitting power with-
out wires and tiow to best develop appa
ratus for the transmission of message
across the Atlantic and—Pacific oceans.

A ROYAL^WELCOHL
Lord Roberts Warmly Greeted

In London.

LU5CHE0N AT BUCKISGHAM PAUCR

Erne y & Company,
No. 74 SomercetSt

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.

WhblesaJe and Retail Dealers in
Fruits and Vegetables.

Orders Called for and l3?livered
EOO5 M) CENTS DOZEN

is a bai-ralo. w e have properties for sa.e
and to let at bargain prices. Send 6c stamps
for tbe Real Estate and Insurance Review.
LaRue * Cumins, Keal Estate and Insurance.
KB North avenue.

article of its kind on tbe face of
Rlobe. It gives satisfaction

tbe
every

time* Beware ot imitations. I em-
ploy no peddlers. .Have a suspicion
of any dealer offering substitutes said
to be as good. 15c. and 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. Beuben Knox, of
WaebiDgton avenue, are entertaining
company from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. fit. John, of
Jng,wno nave been spending tne noli- West Front street, are entertaining
day season at rbeir homes, returned i compacy from New Haven.
to Princeton University to continue
their studies. j ,

Witt Shall Wa Have for Dsssert?
TkJa question arises In the family

Cay. Lit us answer It today. Try
a ialMou* and healthful dessert. : Pr
la two mlnntaa. No bolllna-l TO b.

add baUinc wator and att to oool.
-Lesson, Orana-e, Raspberry and
— at yows-roeers

7nTl
l

Mrs. J. T. Spratt, or West Third
street, has entered the Presbyterian
Hospital, New Y>rtk, for treatment. ̂

8:ar'tedBLnncli Wagon In Mew BruBswIek.
Phillip Silvercteln, who for tbe past

year has been assistant at tbe nlaht
lunch wagon has gone to New Bruns-
wick and started a similar enterprise
of bis own.

• I / .

WISH YOU
A HAPPY

NEW YEAR.
Mar Dame Fortune Smile her
sweetest Smile for you and yours
during- eirery day of 1101, (if you
leare it to me It. will not be a
toothless smile either) may happi-
ness and success form the team
wtaisb draws you to tbe next mile-
stone.

Thanking you wbo have been my
patrons la tbe past and trusting
tbat those wbo hare not so favor-
ed me wUI soon see "my llfht." I
am

> Very slncerelv.
Hours: C. W. LEOHABD,
• a. m. DcatUt.

to 104 Kast front Street,
« P- m. Plalnfleld, N. J.

HOTEL WALDORF,
• AST FIOIT STRUT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kmeger'8

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Pining Boom.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLA'NFIKLD, N. J.. DEC. 31,1(00.

" B, H. BIKD, fostmaster.
Allen. Bs<i Thomas 9 Kennedy, Mr W
Barrowell, Miss l-o< key, Mirs Kate

r<adle2 McDonald, Mr (rank
Barney, Mr Reodman Oakes. Mrs *
Haitian, MrChas A Powell, Mr Chas
Bel<, Mrs Mary I
Bonnrll. Mr 1(8
Mrô rn, M<s Mary
Brown. Mr John
Case, Mrs Lily
Gary, Mr K H
D.y, MlnLuclla
I)e*llde, MluM

Louise -
Donerty, Mfs
Kmbly. Mr Julius K
Francl»co Mr w H
Goldman. Mr Alex
Hazel, Mr Clinton
Ba-lett, MlssMar-

g-aret

i, "ir»

Pnce, Mary
Hobin*<>n, Joseph R
KkkeitB. HriC A Da-

t'eye'-tri
emith. M I H F C
Sheldon, Mrs Mar-

garet
Be m bier. Mrs
Btl'es. M Irs Stella
fbawr, Mrs 3
Stile-, Oeo H
(<t«cy, M' w P
Thomas Mr R W
Walton & White
Whitney, Mies J T

REAL. e&TA Tfz
A NO INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
1Q7 North Ave.

sni

HOTEL lERSIRBTOI
U (Lie—wrO

J. I . Slaafft, Prta'r.
1ST US. U l HOBTB AVXIfTJK.

i m n a nrw AH> UP-TO-»ATB.
AI u i n c n o i BOLICRSB.

OKAXKB8.

NETHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delirered direct from farm to consumers.
WM. LDTDSAT k. SOI,

Kosntaia Are.

JERSEY
MILK.

M. POWERS,
DBALKB IN

LEHIGH COAL.
FIAGGIKG, CUXBOTG, KTC.

Offlce 171 North Are. Telephone 67 A.
Yard T25 to 737 South Are.

WIHSLOW SKATES.
Pocket and Table Cutlery.

Razors and Scissors.
Bathroom Fixtures.

— AT —

A. f l . GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

I

L. Cronk & Son,
DIAIXISn

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic land Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Brery
Description laid by
experienced
workmen : :

GAS L068,
6AS OBATI8 sad
Krerytklair for
tks Flrsplace.

BURNET STREET,

Kiwi BRUNSWICK, H. J.

I

Ircry Raaltary
XICH r- PBLICIOFS — BEALTHFTI.
Endorsed by all physicians wbo haro In-

xestlirated our methods.

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Luncheon and Afternoon de-

lTeries, City or Boroug-b;
-TELEPHOBI i M -

PLAETFIELD
MILK AND CREAM CO,

•ABCBAirr BROS.,

337 WATCHtWB A V U U Z .

mm.i
HIT* Tan *"* Tkr**t' Pl=?'<* Cppv^lond Sfott, Ulm. <M
n a n i i n (,„,, m c a n ^^ <oa

ri Hu, rifcnj-. vnt.
for proofs of car**. Wo lolicit th* most jostliisc*
oassa. W, h*v* car«d the wor»t caaoe in K x. SFamr*.
Capital JIW0.000. lU»-pa«* book FREE. :io branch
C O O K IVE M E D Y Z _

8*4 Masonic Ten>ple, Chicaco, ~:

TESLA.
problem with Which he has labored fo
years. |

"I desired." said Mr. Tecla. "to mastpi
electrical prpssor«-s of at least S0.0OO.000
Tolts, and electrical dlsiharttes were nee
essary, for sonje purposes, nn-i'siirinjr a
least 50 or 1(X| feet. In my New York
laboratory I was able to fro only to elec-
trical discharges of IS feet. n:id I had
reached effective electrical pressures
about only 8.000.000 volts.

"In New York I had discovered the
•tationAry electrical waves in the earth
and one of my firttt observations in Col
orndo was confirmatory of this rfsuft
This phenomenon, the significance of
which has not yet been jrrasped by scien
tific men. virtually amounts to positive
proof that with proper apparatus, such
as I have perfected, wireless transmis
sion of sicnals to any point-on the globe
ia practical.

"After gradually learning how to con-
fine electrical currents of a pressure of
50,000,000 volts and how to product-
electrical movements up to 110,000 horse-
power I succeeded in obtaining electrical
discharges measuring 10O fret aud moie
I also perfected novel methods for detect-
ing feeble electrical actions.

"Whereas in ordinary, finely adjusted
Hertzian appliances a lightning dis-
charge could be detected at a distance of
only 300 miles, with my instrument it
Was easy to observe the effect in the re-
ceiving instrument at a distance of 1,100
miles.

"While investigating the instrument I
was using recorded certain feeble move-
ments that could be barely noted at
times. Their character showed unmis-
takably that they were not-of solar ori-
gin. Neither were they produced by any
causes known to me on the globe.

"After months of deep thought on this
subject I have arrived at the conviction,
amounting almost to knowledge, that
these movements must be of planetary
origin. My transmitting apparatus has
now been perfected so far tbat I can un-
dertake to construct a machine which
will without the slightest doubt be com-
petent to convey sufficient energy to the
planet Mars to operate some delicate ap-
pliance such as we are using here now,
•ay a telegraph or telephone.

"Inhabitants of Mars, I believe, are
trying to signal the earth. Who know?
but what they are farther advanced than
we are in the use of instruments for the
transmission of messages? With im-
proved means of investigation we shall
soon be able to find out whether indeed
these disturbances I have noticed are
what I feel they must be."

Wm. Hand 5 Son,
Moving Vans AND .
Storage Warehouse

FOB FTJENITCBK, PIANOS, ETC.

136 East Second Street,
PLAINFIKLD, N. J.

Telephone SIS.

TRUCKMEN and BIGGEBS.
8TAGB8 and 8LSIOHB for PICNICS

;and PAKTIB8.

Population In 2001.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4—Robert V.

Porter, who was census commissioner
when the eleventh census was taken an<l
who has just visited Washington afti i
an absence of several months, manifests-
a natural interest in the wtork of his sue
cessor in the census office: \ He has heen
looking over the returns an* makes SOUK
deductions therefp.ni. "Tiikias all p.-i-t
records ah a basis." saiil Mr. I'orter. "ihf
population of the I'nited States at th.
elope of this century onirtit to bo at least
3O0.0Ot*,<lt.H». Iwt no one ran prophesy til!?
with any pnrtii-Ie of hope that it will b«
approximately correct."

Prince pf Wales Personally
vises the Reeeptlon Trnd«re<

«h«- Field Marshal—Lad?
Roberta Also Honored. '

LONDON, Jan.- 4>—Crowds flocked tt
points of vantage along the route follow
ed by I>ord Uoberts from Paddington
station to Buckingham pulace during thf
early hours of tbe morning, but the num-
bers in no way compared with thoM
present on the occasion of the demon-
stration in honor of the return of the city
imperial volunteers from South Africa.

Lord Roberts reached Paddington sta-
tion only 20 minutes behind the schedule
time. As he descended from his saloon
carriage to the platform of the elaborate-
ly decorated railroad station he was.
greeted by the Prince of Wales, thk
Princess of Wales, the Duke of Con
naught and the Duke of Crmbridge. Thfc
members of the royai family shook hand*
heartily with the field marshal, while tht
bands played the national anthem. Th
Princess of Wales engaged Lord Roberta
in a conversation of some length.

The scene was altogether brilliant. ET»-
•rywhere were masses of bunting, troops,
women in bright costumes, cabinet, minis-
ters and staff Officers.

The Prince of Wales, with Lady Rob-
erts, soon left the railroad statiop in t
royal carriage drawn by six horses and
escorted by life guards, preceding Lord
Roberts to Buckingham palace, where
luncheon was served.

The five tables were beautiful with
gold plnte and flower decorations, chiefly
begonias. In the center of each waa a
big gold cup. At the high table in the
center Lord Roberts, looking fatigued '
but triumphant, sat between the Priii-
cess of Wales and Princess Victoria of
Wales. The Prince of Wales nat be-
tween Lady Roberts and the Duchess oi
Argyll. At the same table sat the Duch-
ess of York, the Duke of Connaught, tile-
Duke of Cambridge, Lord Salisbury,
Lord Wolseley and Lord Selborne. The
second table, headed by the Duke of
York, included Mr. and Mrs, Chamber-
lain.

There were only two toasts, one to the- ,
qneen and the other to Lord Roberta.
The Prince of Wales, proposing the
health of tbe field marshal, said in part:

"It is my pleasure on behalf of the
•^princess and of all the members of the
royal family in the queen's name to wel-
come Lord Roberts home from the distant
country where he has commanded our
gallant army in very difficult and trying
circumstances."

Lord Roberts, replying, said:
"Your Royal Highnesses, My Lords

and Ladies and Gentlemen: f am deeply
sensible of the honor your royal highness,
with tbe princess and the Duke and
Duchess of Connaught, paid me in com-
ing to see rop at Paddington station, and"
I appreciate Very highly the kind and flat-
tering words in which; your royal high-
ness has proposed my health. My heart
is full of joy at the unexpected and mag-
nificent honot with which her majesty the
queen has been graciously pleased to re-
ward my endeavors in South Africa and
at tbe splendid welcome the public of
England have given me.

"The only drawback*to my happiness i*
that circumstances in South Africa hav«.
prevented more of my comrades from be-.
ing with me, the comrades to whose valor
and military skill I owe any success that
may have been achieved in South Africa.
I much wished that some of the repre-
sentatives of the great colonies could
have accompanied me here—the colonies
which have given their bravest and their
best to Tight for the mother country in
signal proof of the unity of the empire
under one flag and one sovereign.

"Your gracious words, sir, and the kind-
ness of this distinguished company in re--
sponding to them will, I.assure you, net- •
er be forgotten by me."

The field marshal had -another popular
ovation in the early evening when pro-
ceeding to Portland place to dine with.
Mr. Brodrick. :

Silver Scarce In Mexico.
AUSTIN, Jan. 4.—A dispatch from

Monterey, Mexico, says that the scarcity
of silver in Mexico is so great that many
banks in the principal cities of the coun-
try are paying 1 per cent interest per
month on silver deposits. The continued
and unprecedented exportation of Mexi-
can silver dollars to China, the Philip-
pines and the far east, together with tbe
heavy shipments of silver bullion from
Mexico to England and the United
Statrs, is apparently bringing this coun-
try to the verge of a financial crisis.

Railway Brldsrr Burned.
KLMIRA. N. Y.. .Ian. 4.—The New

York Central bridge one mile west ol
Knoiville. I'II., was destroyed by fire yes
terday afternoon. All traffic was stopped
Loss. $2,500.

Weather Probabilities.
Pair: warmer: winds becoming south

easterly; brisk on the coast.

A Sew Rubber Company.
CHICAGO, Jan. 4—A rubber manu-

facturing company, with a capital of $1.-
000,000, will be established in Chicago to
fight the rubber trust, according' to At-
torney Milton J. Foreman. Mr. Fore-
man says the company is to be known aa
the Western Rubber Shoe company and
has as ita directors and backers a half
dozen practical shoe men in Chicago and
one in New York. He also sajs that

1.000.000, the company's full capital, is
all paid in.

Governors Born In Ormage County.
ALBANY, Jan. 4.—Benjamin B. OdelL

father of Governor Odell, denies the pub-
lished reports that his son is tbe only
governor of New York state born in Or-
ange county. "Thut statement is untrue,"
he sav«. "(Jeorse Clinton, the first goT-
ernor of this state after the adoption of
he constitution, was born at New Wind-

sor, Orange county, and I wan born in
he hoi:se in whi< h his birth took place."

Decapitated br a Flrr Engpfne.
NEW YOliK. .Ian. 4. —Louis Balboni.

(*>7 years old. i f 2 fl I-'irst nveiiin*. was in-
stantly killed last evening by lieing run
over by tire engine No. -VI at Worth
Ftreet and Park row. He was crossing
the street when struck down, and the
hind wheel, passing over his neck, decap-
itated him.

Herr Krapp'R Charities.
BERLIN. .Inn. 4.— In addition to his

donation of riOO.OUO marks to the work-
wen's invalid fund of thelxrupp works
Herr Krupp h:is given 500.000 marks
each to the official?' pension fund and the
fund for buildiug l-iborers'.houses, mak-
ing a total of 1 ..710.000 marks.

Governor Odell*a Economy.
ALBANY, Jan. 4.—A careful estimate

of tbe amount actually saved by tbe state
If all of Governor Odell's suggestions are
carried out in over $805,500.
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ARMY BILL TAKEN D F
Substituted For Shipping Sub-

| sidy In the Senate.

H0D|E CONSIDERS APP0RTI05MEST.

Resolution by Olmstead of Pen nay 1-
vanla Cansrs Sensation—(nairmaa

Uopklns Confident of the Suc-
cess of His Measure

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4.—Without a
murmur of dissent and without a word of
comment the senate yesterday displaced
tbe shipping subsidy bill from its privi-
leged position as "unfinished business"
and substituted for it the army reorgani-
sation bill. Since the second day of the
present session the shipping bill had been
the unfinished business.- with the under-
stantflbg that it should not interfere with
the consideration of the army reorganiza-
tion bill or of appropriation bills.

tyhen the- senate convened in its first
session of the twentieth century, the ar-
my bill was taken up with a view to
pressing it to a final vote as soon as pos-
sible. Its consideration proceeded until
o'clock, the end of the morning' hour,
when the subsidy bill was laid before the
senate. Mr. Pettigrew of South Dakota
then objected to a request for unanimous
consent to continue the discussion of the
trmy- bill. By a vote of the senate the
military measure was continued for con-
sideration, thus making it the unfinished
business and sending the subsidy bill
back to the calendar.

During the discussion of the army
measure the opposition senators indicated
that their line of attack upon tbe bill
would be against the creation of a large
permanent standing army. There was
intimation that objection would not be
offered to • temporary measure, to pro-
vide an adequate force to maintain the
authority of tbe United States in the
Philippines. Beyond this point the pro-
ceedings developed nothing. .

The- radical element among the" honse
Republicans who favor cutting down the
representation from the southern state*
in which the franchise is abridged suf-'

r fered defeat because a number of their
colleagues refused to act with them. The
issue Was precipitated quite unexpected-
ly. The leaders had decreed that the n
apportionment bill should be taken up.

THE WORLD'S MONEY.
Aa Increase of Orrr io4 IVr Cent In

Reeent Veans.
WASHINGTON', Jan. 4.—l\n increase

of more than 100 per cent id
of the world within less that a genera-
tion will be one of the ujpstl

the money

interesting
exhibits of the anuual report of the di-
rector of the mint, which is! now going
through the press. Nearly t ie <jrhole of
this increase is iu metallic money, and
much the largest proportion is in gold.
The collection of complete statistics re-
garding the money supply; ofi the world
was only begun at the mint bureau wkh-
in the past decade, but retrefjul research
has brought together some interesting fig-
ures of the supply of money in the lead-
in jr commercial countries in 11)73.

The total stock then reported was
about $4,000,000,000, of which1 more than
half was in paper money not fully cov
ed by metallic reserves. The situation at
the beginning of 1000 showed a total
monetary stock of about $11,'«00.000.000,
of tfhich but little more than one-fourth
was in uncovered paper.

A large proportion of the increase in
gold has taken place within the short
space of seven years, while, tlie quantity
of silver money, which was aft its maxi-
mum ot about $4,250,000,000 j at the be-
ginning of 1890, has since been somewhat
reduced by the sale of silver by Germany
and its retirement in other coutitrios. Th«.
conditions of 1803 showed a total mone
tary supply of about $10,590,000,000.
which tins since been Increased by about
$1,100,000,000. About $940.(000,000 of
this increase has been in gold money.

George. E. Roberts, the director of the
mint, has made public his preliminary es-
timnte of the production of gdld and sil-
ver in. the United States during, the calen-
dar: year 1900. The aggregate of gold is
given as 3.S37.213 fine ounces,: rained at
$79,322,281. and of silver 39,610,543 fine
ounces, which at the approximate aver-
age price of _t>l cents for the ytar makes
the ralue $30,362,431. During the calen-
dar year 1899 the gold production was
$71,053,000 aud the .silver production 54.-

— GIFTS--
Still in Abundance at GAVETT'S.

Delicate. Ornamental, Useful presents
— in —

CHINA AND GLASS.
ELEGANT LAMPS.

JOS. W. GAVETT,
318 West Front Street.

THE LUXURY OF
SLEEPING COMFORT.

STORE CLOSES
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

443 West Sixth St. rPlalnfleld, N. J.
BTeoJQirs and 8undays.

DEADLY FIREDAMP.

EUREKA

764,500 fine ounces.

but before it could be called Mr. Olm-
stead of Pennsylvania offered as a matter
of privilege a resolution reciting the al-
leged abridgment of the suffrage in Lou-
isiana, Mississippi, Sooth Carolina and
North Carolina and directing the commit-
tee on census to investigate and report
the facts to the house in order that a con-
stitutional basis nf representation could
be established for those states. The res-
olution created a sensation. It was a sur-
prise even to several of the Republican
leaders. The leaders on the Democratic
side sought iu vain to head off the reso-
lution wjth points of order, but the Speak*
er ruled against them. They then began
a filibuster, openly avowing that they
would fight every proposition looking to
tbe reduction ft representation .from the
soother3 states to the bitter end. Sev-
eral of the Republicans were secretly in
symptathy with them, and their indiffer-
ence to the fate of the Olmstead resolu-
tion

Aaralaaldo Dead Avals.
NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—Benjamin Ide

Wheeler, president of the University of
California, who is now stayiag at the
Waldorf-Astoria hotel, has received in-
formation from secret sources in the
P h i l i i

Price $ 13.00.!
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD ONLY BY :-:-:

Powlison & Jones

Eastern Bottling Company.
Second St., corg Central Ave.
(Telephone Connection 190.

B0TTLEB3 OF

Ballamine's Export Bee*.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballantine's

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters.
nUBX LT2TH. JUntfer. JMtftuf

E. Front SI.

et sources in the
Philippines to the effect that Agninaldo
is dead and that bis death occurred no
less than six weeks ago. The inews has
been kept secret by Aguinaldo's follow-

i i iera. it is said, for the purpose of pro-
longing the rebellion, since it was believ-
ed that the news of the chief's death
would cause such discouragement and
alarm that an utter capitulation would
result. President Wheeler obtained this
.news, RO he told a Tribune reporter yes-
terday, through several Filipino children'
who have been placed in his care by their
parents. ~ ,

RUBBERS !
RUBBER B00T5 !
ARTICS !

YES!
Fresh goods. Your size. The
kind you want Cheap and good.

& EDS/VLL.

LADl»a DK8IKING....

Knife-Platting or Pinking
doae will please leave their orders at Mo.

a Duer street, and It will reoelvo
prompt attention.

BIBS. roues.

feveral Lives Lost In • Colliery Ac-
cident at Miners Mills, Pa.

WILKESBAItKE, I'a." Jan. 4.—The
Pine Hide* colliery of the Algonquin Coal
company at Miners Mills was the scene
of a terrible accident yesterday. Three
men entered the mine to make some re-
pairs. They did not come to the surface
at noon. A number of rescuers went
down to investigate. They, too. failed to
come back. Then unother rescuing party
went down.

At 8 o'clock last evening they found the
dead bodies nf D. .1. Williams, the fore-
man, and Willijin: Morgan, fire boss. The
men were victims of firedamp. There are
six other men in the mine, and it is be-
lieved they have perished too.

The mouth of the mine is surrounded
by the relatives of the men entombed, and
their grief is heartrending.

An explosion occurred in No. 2 mine o.
the Delaware and Hudson company at
Plymouth. John Redusky, foreman of a
gang of Laborers, entered an abandoned
chamber with a naked lamp and ignited
the gas. Redusky was instantly killed.
The following were hi j tired: Andrew Re-
dusky, Joe Eustace, Joseph Lyonsdale,
Philip Klein, Martin Duddy and Michael
Kelly.

READY TO SIGN.

BOERS SWEEP CLEAN
Invaders Take Everything In

Sight In Cape Colony.

BUSINESS MEX0RGAXIZEFORDEFE5SI

irfff Force Rrcrnited to Hold tfcs)
Mountain Paa»rs and Protect

Propert>— A Second Rebel-,
lion In Beehunnalnnd.

CAPE TOWN. Jan. 4.—The military
authorities arc preparing for all contin-
gencies. It liiin bot-n d*t-id«'d to -transfer
the Boar prisoners! from the camps t*>
transports. «
"Farmers c6miiig~Tnto Carnarvon de-

scribe the Bucrs u.s traveling iu parallel
columns, with numerous Hanking parties

vouoma
pBOTCOTIYK OOHCLAVB.

I. O H.
and ad Tuesday of ernsh mon
i ' HlL Ho. u s jmrk •vxempt fire

• tamp. m.
th at

vacua.

OODNOLU MO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
»rarnlar meoUnfa. of thfe. Ootmatl are

Chinese Mlniaters ATvs.lt Completion
of an Agreement.

PEKING, Jan. 4.—At a meeting 6f the
foreign ministers yesterday it was an-
nounced that Li Hung Chang and Prince
Ching were prepared to sign an agree-
ment as soon a's it is ready for signature.

Li Hung Chang desires to conduct the
peace negotiations to a conclusion, and
the physicians attending him think he
might be taken to the Spanish legation,
where the conferences have been held, if
the weather is favorable.

The Germans are reported to *be re-
turning to San-ho with a number of pris-
oners.

avenue, at • P A
CHKBBKBT BUXTON, Berent,

frwTkJ !>»€>•.Sao*T.«a««.FifthBU

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
corner of Somerset and Chi 7North Piainneld. Bef-niax and tnusnem
boarders.

ORDOOItTS.

Railway Telegraphers' V
CHICAGO. Jan. 4.—Troubles that

threaten the dissolution of tbe Order of
Railway Telegraphers have arisen as an
aftermath to tbe recent strike on the
Atchison. Topeka and Santa F* system.
The telegraph operators who {are still
"out" as a result of their-eheving the
mandate issued by M. M. Dolphin, presi-
dent of the order, are seeking official
scalps, and President Dolphin and the

JUST ARRIVED FOR THE

Fins Npclwear, Glove*, silk lined and nnlined, Cardigan Jackets
Fancy Shirt** and Suspenders, Umbrellas, etc

J K. BLAIR, 136 Park Avenue.

.... ._.. ... .u^ w.u.-^au reBUiu-, d i r t . c t o r g p a r p o i M ? t o punish
"•"T T t ! V n d fn.VV opposition the t o r s w h o refuSe(, t o l e a T e tl
victory. Many of them quietly paired j „,„„!„•„„ ,rr.m . H . „,„„„:.
with absent Democrats, leaving their ab-
sentjjSoHeaguos unpaired. As a result
when the question of consideration was
raised against the resolution it was de-

tho

feated }>T a vote of 81 to 83.
The situation with reference to the ap-

portionment b!41 is greatly complicated as
a result of the injection of the Olmstead
resolution. Chairman Hopkins, however,
is confident of victory for bin bill. He
thinks the Olmstend resolution may llnas
in a full house and that the investigation
may be made, but that the matter will
end there. Irrespective of the fate of the
resolution, however, lie will press the re-
apportionment bill and thinks it will pass
on Monday.

Porto Rleaa Assembly.'
SAIjf JUAN, Porto Rico. Jan. 4.—By

the decision of Mr. Griggs, the United
Stated

expulsion from the organi
governing officials of the Si

p
keir]keys by
ation. The
ntafKe sys-y

tem have emphatically annnuuted thai
they will not treat with tlie Carder of
Railway Telegraphers under the present
administration.

opera-

attorney general, the term of th
Porto' Kican assembly will expire Jan.
31, Mr. Griggs pronouncing in favor of a
60 day continuous session from Dec. 3.
The celegates had been regarding- S
days nnd holidays aa periods that would
not b« included and had expected to ad
journ Feb. 10. The house is now hold
ing two sessions daily, endeavoring in
the time that remains to accompli
useful legislation. Governor Allen start
ed yesterday for tbe west coast of the
island to inspect that section. He will b*
gone three days.

' i c i a a t o s C o » c l l s i e « Arrested.
SCR ANTON, Pa.. Jan.^.—Three more

arrest! of councilmen have been made at
the instance of the Municipal league on
charges of Jbribery—Select Councilman
Thomj s O'Boyle. John Ĵ  MeAndrew
and Edward J. Coleman. ^t the bear-
ing gnen them yesterday afternoon they
were examined ^generally in their partici-
pation in the passage of the Lackawanna
telephone ordinance, the asphalt paving
ordinance and the electric "light ordi-
nance. A nnnfber of the witnesses were
councilmen who had been previously ar-
rested, but who escaped prosecution by
the compromise agreement.

Ramorrd Death of Waldersee.
PARIS, Jan. 4.—Le Journal reports

under reserve the death of Count Ton
Waldeisjee, tbe rumor being that he was
killed by an officer of tbe allied, troops
the cir>-umstances not being related.- It
is said that the rumor is current in Ber-
lin, wh 're it is not confirmed."

Installment Plan Ear Faneral
WILMINGTON. Del., Jan. 4.—The

Oliver H. Bair company of Philadelphia
has been chartered at Dover, with a cap-
ital of $500,000, to conduct funerals. The
company is to work on a plan by which a
person can make all arrangements for his
own funeral o*nd pay expenses in install-
ments before death. . i,

JPbatmnNters Appointed. , '
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4.-The follow-

ing fouirth class postmasters have be<*a

(Poisoned *bf Bf ista^ce. j
NEW YOUK, Jan. 4.—UdttieiFord, 5

years old, daughter of Mr. and airs. Ar-
thur P. Ford of Chicflgo Vandj grand-
daughter of Warwick Ford" of iChester
Hill.:Mount Vernon, N. Y., is dead after
an hour of fearful agony following the
eating of several pills containing bella-
donna and strychnine. The child, with
her father and mother, came on to spend
the holidays with Mr. Ford's father. On
Christmas the little girl' had a free and
ever since has been1 playing with, the ar-
rangements, which were put asiUe in a
bureau drawer. She found the'box of
pills among the toys and accidentally
swallowed some of them, j.

The
Proper
Article.

Those who are
properly prrpared
fur the start are
never lat a dlsad-

General Blana-hter's Reeord.
CITY OF MEXICO, Jan. 4.J-Major

General James E. Slaughter, the. iez-Con-
federate leader, who died here Wednes-
day from pneumonia, aged 87 years, was
a West Point graduate and commanded
the Confederate forces at the laet fight
of the war between the states at Bonas
San Jago, Tex. He was also a 'veteran
of the Mexican war, having accompanied
General Scott's army to this city ias lien-
tenant. He first made known to the
Mexican government the fraudulent char-
acter of the Weil and Labra claims.

S I T FAREWELL
to old time methods with the old
year. If you have not bought

GROCERIES
b«re begin doing so at the beginning
ot

New Year
and at the end you will be healthier
and rlcber. Our goods are new, fresh
and excellent, Prices are upon an
equitable basis. Our value giving
abilities are not excelled.

C. E. 6ULICK & CO . Cor, Duer St. and Lincoln Plic#

vaDt«se
You'il enjoy toi-

let correctnes* If
vou are supplied
»ith our noe of
Toilet Articles.

Here are the
besc preparations for getting tbe skin in
proper guape and keepinit it so. Lotions,
powders, puffs toilet waters, perfumes,
soaps, etc. If ou II find the be»t here.

Rwssian Press Skeptical.
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. .4.— The

Russian press either ignores the Chinese
acceptance of the peace terms or affects
skepticism regarding Chinese sincerity.
Most of the papers emphasize what they
regard as the evidences of dissension
among the powers, nn extract from one
of Dr. Morrison's dispatches from Pe-
king to the London Times supplying the
text. The Novoe Yri'tnya calls Count
von Waldersee "a brutal old man."

C M. Ragles Prescriotioa rhirmicj.
West Froat aad Grave St»., Plalaiield, V. J.

Telepaoae m.

FILL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
OVFRPOAT^ in K11 the latest Bh*!68' black, blue, oxford
V l L l l v l / i l l j and brown melton, all made up in the
latest 8tyleH, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat

iRAGLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

> MEN'S SUITS~^^
in black at d blu > cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and hiack t ibets at pri f $350 t $15

Huyler s Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
45 Somerset 8 t , cor. Craig PL

Warships at Bermuda.
BERMUDA, Jan. 4.—The j United

States warships Annapolis, Frolic! Worn-
patuck and Pisc'ataqua anchored) in St.
George's harbor shortly after 8 jo'clock
yesterday morning. They left Norfolk at
noon Sunday last on their way jto Ma-
nila, had very stormy weather tkat day
and Monday, during which the Frolic lost
her fbretopmast. During Tuesday and
Wednesday the warships had fine weath-
er. They will stay here four or fi«e days,
as they have to coal and take on some
fresh provisions. j

Bank Cashier Arrested.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 4.—Edward C.

Rem.me, cashier of the German National
bank of Newport, Ky., was arrestfcd here
by United States Marshal Oomptan upon
a warrant issued at the instance of Bank
Examiner Tucker. Owing to tha short-
age of Frank K. Brown of $195)000 as
assistant cashier and bookkeeper the
bank was recently placed in the hands of
Tucker as receiver. The whereabouts of
Brown are unknown, and it was tjhought
that there would be no. prosecutions until
he was found. ,

, y p , ixed cassi
meres and hiack t ibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. Wo hav» one of the finest lines ever brought in"the
city, for you to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold'Jas
advertised Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.
WLRNtR'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

206 WEST FRONT STREET.

What is home without a' mother ?
What is home without a

' . . . P IANOI. . .
_ _ . Give your children a musical edu-

cation, twill be a bleaalnf to you
in your old age, and an everlast- .
Ing beoent to them. start right
by petting your Msno i t Ken-

MS yon a. where you will find the
celebrated rTsfBill, with its ar-

sEK tlstlc touch line finish and beautl-
:r?T fultone, wnloh has made it so
rOB popular all over the world.

O. H. KENYON—"^-
315 W E S T FRONT S T .

PJalnfleld, N. J.

5ODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEQARS
are one of my specialties.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES
Secretary Hay has recovered from bis

re«*nt iUness.
Three failureo were announced on the

London Stock Exchange.
Great snowstorm in southern Oregon

and northern California.
Very cold in northern Jiew York. Thir-

ty-one below at Saranac lake.
Joseph Leiter of Chicago is negotiating

for control of Canadian packing trade.
Methodist Episcopal Bishop \V. X.

Ninde was found dead io bed in Detroit.
French gunboat Menhir and torpedo

cruiser Fleurus collided in Brest harbor.
Duke Henry, betrothed of Queen Wil-

helmina, has left The Hague in a pet
over discussion of his position.

Governor Jordan of New Hampshire in
his inaugural address declared school
children shquld play more and study less.

Several fires in tenement houses in New
York and Jersey City caused the death of
at least two persons. Many others were
injured.
Governor of Nebraska. Inansrnrated.

LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 4.—Charles H.
Dietrich was iuaupurated governor <if
Nebraska before the joint session of the
legislature in the hall of the house of rep-
resentatives yesterday nfternoon. The
ceremony was short, being limited to the
retiring message of Governor Poynter
and the inaugural address of Governor
Dietrich. Amons other measures the
new governor recommended the passage
of a strong antikiduaping law. General
Fitz-Hugh Lee of the department o»
Missouri and his staff were present at
the governor's reception last night.

the country of horses, plunder-
ing loyalists aud currying off everything
eatable. It apr<ears that they are accom-
panied by strings of pack horses lightly
loaded.

Colesberg telegraphs that Kritzinger'a
commando is crossing the Middleburg dis-
trict, but is getting few if any recruits.
. Here in Cape Town such business men
as are unable to leave are organizing a~
town guard composed of tbe leading cit-
izens. The commercial companies have

..asked the mayor to call a mass meeting
to- urge the government to suppress dla-
loyal newspapers jmd to proclaim martial
law. j

The British battleship Monarch yester- i
day landed men and guns to relieve tha
troops for service northward. It is be-
lieved that the guns will be sent up tit*
country. . |

Five hundred citizens enlisted, the eft- j
rollment being very active. It is hoped.!
that the first batch of mounted men will i
leave within three days for Worcestar. i
They are to hold the passes of the Hex,
river mountains and to protect the rail-;
way tunnel. The organization is rough
and ready and not troubled with much
drill or special uniform. Horses
scarce.

Six thousand five hundred South
can irregulars have been recruited do
the last.eight weeks.

•The Boers in the Transvaal have
exceedingly active for the last week of
so, daily attacking trains, convoys an4
isolated posts. In most instances they
have been repulsed, and the railway* ai»
now working more regularly. f

A commando is supposed to be in tfcv
mountains dividing Middleburg an4
Graaf Rpfnet, but'cannot be exactly lo-
cated. The invaders in th» West, wh»
were expected at Fraserburg yesterday,
have altered their course and' are now
mpvine in the direction of Williston to
the northwest. The British have occu-
pied Fraserburg. j

The Boers in Bechoanaland bare beta
again joined by the inhabitants, who one*
before rebelled. ',

Commandos are reported to b» at Bllk-
fofltein, Boetap and Daniel's Kiul. Their
objective is believed to be Griquatowa,
which is occupied by the British.

Ta«- Irydene's Crew Dastltatc.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Jan. * = T h

of the British steamer Ivydene, Captain
MHIburn, from Hamburg, Dec. 15, for
Wilmington, N. C, which went ashore
Tuesday night during a snowstorm at La
Manchr, arrived here yesterday after-
noon. One man. an Italian named Bracd.
was drowned by the lifeboat swamping.
Twenty of the 27 survivors are badly
frostbitten, several of them so seriously
that they will have to go into hoipitaL
The«tearner has broken up. Nothing was
saved, the crew losing all their belong-
ings save what they wore. Most of then)
are Italians or Swedes, and they Wer»
panic stricken. In their terror they neg"
looted to put on heavy clothing when they
left the steamer.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

In Oat and Span Glass; also

Dretdin Ware at City Prlcts
Best line ever shown in Plainfleld.

Also fall Une

IMPORTED aid D)IErfIG PEBFUMS

HEPBURN'S.
163 Park Ave.

Strike a< Cardenas Serious.
HAVANA, Jan. 4.—The strike of ste-

vedores and sugar handlers at Cardenas
is growing serious. Several hundred are
out, and they refuse to allow others to
work. Tbe strike has extended to all
classes of ship laborers, as well as to
those employed in lumber yards and mills.
Heretofore the stevedores have been paid
$4.75 for a day of 12 hours, from 6 a. m.
to 6 p. m., in Spanish gold. They now de-
mand 3Mi cents per sack in the inner har-
bor and 4 cents per sack in the rfuter har-
bor, with hours from G a. m. to 5 p. m.

Lawihr Report Withheld.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4—The presi-

dent sent a message to the senate declin-
ing the request of that body made in a
resolution passed on the l!)th of Decem-
ber and addressed to the secretary of war
for the transmittal of the Lawshe report
in regard to the irregularities in connec-
tion with postal affairs in Cuba. The
declination is consiilerrd exceptional, and
it is possible it will create more or less
discussion.

'appointed: Connecticut—Cobalt C W I ̂ "•oot> '°
tt $4000

Jefferson Bars Cnlcmaro Reajltr;
CHIjCACO, Jan. 4.—Joseph Jefferson,'

he famous actor, has purchased iieal es-1
.ate in this city valued at $87,000. Mr. |
Jefferson paid that amount for it,!giving

TlbbalsJ. . Massachusetts—Charlton-City,
J. G. Hammond. New York—Hamilton
Center. W- >f. Knowltnn. Vermont—
New Upven Mills, F. P. Norton.';

and assuming a mortgage
ttt $40,000. The; property consists of a
three story brick apartment buildjing on
Forty-seventh street. [

Noted Central Jew Yorker Djrad.
UTICA, N. Y.. Jan. 4.—The funeral ol

Erastus Clark, one of the oldest residents
__ of Utica, was held here yesterdays—Mr.

and other public institutions' of learning J Clark was for 1<: years recorder |of the
jiia to celebrate Jan. 18 the ftieen- | city of Utica and was deputy sec tary

of New York state during the termB ot

Ordered to Celebrate.
, ,J1N, Jan. 4.—Emperor William,

has ordered all universities, academics '
and other
in Prussia
tsnary *f the foundation of the Prussian
kingdom, omitting to celebrate his majes-
ty's birthday. .rtbdin

of N
Chauncey M. Depcw and General Fran
da C.«B»rh>w:

Each SQCcfledlBg Tear
coal consumers are learning tbe ad-
vantages of trading here. We do not
offer coal at extraordinary low prices
nor make promises or resolutions we
cannot keep. Simply do our beet to
secure

The Finest Coal
tbe market affords and sell it at tbe
lowest prices consistent with fair deal-
ing.

BOIOE/RUNYON & C0, ,T
PARK AYE. AND BAILBOAD.

HUYLER'S
—AT—

Leggett's
Phaj-piacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

Tne Hannan Leave Cleveland.
CLEVKI-ANH. Jan. 4.—Senator Han-

na has departed for Washington. Sun-
day Mrs. llanna. Miss Mabel Hanna,
Miss Kutli Hanna. Miss Egglestone,
Miss I'helps and atl the household em-
ployees will start. The house will be
closed, not to be reopened dnring the

Collector McCnlloasjh'a Shortasr*.
ALTOONA, Pa., Jan. 4.—The bonds-

men of the fugitive collector of taxes. Me-
Cullough, and the county commissioners
have arrived at a settlement. The former
will pay $25,000 in cash and transfer U
the county a lot on Fourteenth avsnnej
Altoona. and 12 lots in Calverton, valued
at $5,000, which~were_ formerly owned by
McCullovtgh. In addition the bondsmen
also forfeit a bond in the sum of $9,000
to cover any shortage in case the defalca-
tion reaches $40,000. Judge Bull appror-
ed the settlement. McCullougb is still
missing.

YoanaT Pettia*revr latprovlss.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 4.—Frank Petti-

grew. son of United States Senator Pet-
tigrew of South Dakota, who is ill at a
local hospital, the result of being assault-
ed, is gaining strength rapidly and will,
it is'said, be able to resume bis journey
to Arizona within a few days. Mr. Pet-
tigrew's right cheek bone, which was
fractured, was reset.

'vVe* DENVER, Jan. 4.—Miss Vest Tempi,
of the "My Friend From India" com-
pany; is dead of pneumonia at St. Jo-
seph's hospital. She was taken ill when
playing at the Denver theater two wMk|
ago. Miss Belle Tremont of the ("Bostoni-
ans, who is ill with pneumonia in this
city, is in a critical condition. •

Island Sale Opposed.:
LONDON, Jan. 4.—"Reports from the

Danish West Indies," says the Copenha-
gen correspondent of The Times, "show
a strong opposition to the sale of the is-
lands to the United States. The ques-

winter and possibly not until next sum-1 tion will probably be determined in t̂b*
mer. In Washington the Hanna family '"* *~ ~ " -~—• —~-
will occupy the Hobart residence.

Saloon Keepers Arrested.
NEWBUKG, N. V., Jan. 4—Four sa

loon keepers were arrested here for vio-
lation of the liquor tax law. The arrest
was made at the instance of an agent of
flie antisaloon league which established a
branch here about a year ago.

Three Million Deflclen<rr.
WASHINCTON. Jan. 4.-The secre-

tary of war has submitted to congress an
additional deficiency estimate of $3,000.-
000 for army subsistence, caused chiefly
by the heavy demands made by the forces
in China and the Philippines.

near future in the islands themselves."

New York Markets.
FIX3UR—State and western Inactive'and

w«>o.ker In tone, with buyers asking* for
concessions: Minnesota patents. S4.10&4.M;
winter straights. l3.i<X(iS 65: wlntsr extras,
S2.Hift2.90: winter patents, J3.71KJK.

WtlEAT—WeaJi and heavy under bear
hammering, unsatisfactory cables, a bear-
ish Price Current report and lack of out*
Bids support. March. Si%Qt2%a.; May, KH
683c.

RYE—Quiet, state. S2d53c., c. 1. f. New
York, c&rlots: No. 2 western, S7o., I. o.b.,
afloat.

CORN—Ruled dull, but fairly steady on
larffe clearances and light offering's.

OATS—Dull and nominal: track, wlilte,
state, 31&35C.; track, white, western, 31W
»5c.

PORK—Steady: mess. J124flJ. family. IU
616.

LARD—Steady.
BUTTER—Steady: state dairy. 16«fZ3c.;

creamery. 17fj2Jc.
CHEESE—Steady: fancy,, large, fail

d &11^ fancy, small fall made.

Train Disaster In Nevada.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 4—A report

has reached here from Reno, Nev., that a JJS^f ,̂. - -
train on the Nevada, California and Ore- | EGGS^-Klrmer: state and Pennsylvania,
gon railway north of Reno was blown 26628c".: western, loss on*. Z7c.
from the tracks and several passengers j ̂ ^ g a l . ^ " As't'1 « V * 'Ann
injured

Nearroes Leave For Hawaii.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 4—Two

carloads of negroes left here last night
for the Hawaiian Islands via San Fran-
cisco. They go to take employment on
the sugar plantations there.

_. _„_.. . led qul«t.
crushed. 6c.; powdered. 5.60c.

TURPENTINE—Vulet at teaiivjc.
MOLASSES—Steady: New Orleans, at*

40c.
RICE—Finn; domestic. STMfC ô.; Japan.

TALLOW—Steady: city. 6c; country.
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THH DAILY PRESS.

A. i.rotcx. I41t*r ami

, esoept Sunday, at 3.-00 p. i

MaTortb A ratine. Telephone Call «L

Two cents a copy. Ten cents a week.
$5 a year—in advance.

Me extra charge for papers mailed to.
points In the U. S. and panada.

Delivered by carrier or by-mall.
The Press kas the most complete

carrier and mall service of any
paper In the metropolitan district

Ajf subscriber .falling to receive
single Issue will confer a favor
•bttfying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request.
Copy for change of Advertise*

ments M U S T be in this office
by 9 a. m. to ensure change
the same day.

PLAIBWfELD. N. J., JAN. 4. 1901.

COMING EVENTS
January «-Fred»tte H. Andrew* will address

the T. M. C A. rally at t u t p. m.
Vocal anil lustrnmental music

January »-Union Blhl« elans raoarht by R<T
P. M. (•tearna In Y. M. O. A. Halt
»:»op.ra.

January *-Blbl» «Uaa tauent by WiUla« D.
Murray at the Y. M. C A. op. m.

A Harmonious Oamcns.
- As was foretold in yesterday's Daily
Pleas, tbe oanons of tbe Republican
members of tbe Common Council of
1901 last evening waa very harmonious.
Any opposition wblob had' existed to
tbe re-election of Mr. Dumont to tbe
Presidency of tbe Council for this
yaar bad entirely disappeared and tbe
members were unanimous in their

, choice.
Since tbe existence of tbe Common

Council in its present form, it bas
never happened before that exactly
the same men continue in c nice In tbe
Council from one year to another. It
Is particularly fitting under those cir-
cumstances that Identically tbe same
organization should be continued. Tbe
OotMMllmen have decided t» do their
abare by returning to the President's
•hair the same man wbo occupied it
for the major portion of last year and
Mr. Dumont will do bis part by ap-
pointing tbe same committees wblob
served during the year of 1900.

With a year of experience, the Conn-
sUmanlc committees should be panic
•larly fitted to accomplish their duties
daring tbe coming year and tbe Ooun
«U Itself will be expected to work with
unusual effectiveness during tbe first
year of tbe new century.

A Wla« Baggeatlca.
The street committee of tbe Com-

mon Council bas made a wise recom-
mendation when It suggests that tbe
posting or bills or signs on telephone
or electric Ugbt poles be prohibited'.
Nothing-is more unsightly and one
that gives to a city a slovenly appear
acoe than to see band bills tacked or
pasted Indiscriminately on these poles
There is a place for sucb notioes; but
It is not on tbe electric light or tele
phone poles. The poles themselves
•re an eye-sore. But If .we must have
them in tbe streets by all means keep
tbem as free as poeelble from posted
notioes.

Through tbe courtesy of tbe Somer-
set Democrat, of Somervllle, The
.Daily Press is enabled to publish to-
d̂ay an Interview with Hon. Alvab A.

Clark which will appear In tbe issue
of tbe Democrat this afternoon. Tbe
interview, concerns the proposed
minority nomination of Mr. Clark for
the United States Senate by tbe Demo-
crats Jn the State Legislature. It is
the first autborltive statement made
by Mr. Clark concerning tbe subject
and will be read with particular In-
terest by all wbo are at all conversant
with tbe political situation in New
Jersey. U • |

The Incoming Common Council will
do well to remember tbe Immediate
need of street signs for Plain field. Jj
does not require a great deal of inves-
tigation to reveal the entire lack of
those signs throughout tbe city,

Tbe Oommon Council ctf i960 will
settle up IU affairs at its lfst meeting
this evening The annual report or
Olty Treasurer Arnold fill be tbe
most Interesting document presented.

,, Tbe Mew Jersey Legislature will
eonvene at tbe State Heuie Tuesday
evening for tbe session of 1901. There
are several important problems for
the legislators to aoive.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short and Cossipv Sketolm That Ars Not
Alwavt News, Bat .Jiwt as

Intarscting.
Many commuters, when they raw

carpenters cutting a hole in the floor
of the ladles' waiting room at the'
North avenue passenger station were
much surprised. Until told, they did
not understand that a stairway was to
be conB ructed that would lead into
tbe subway that connects tbe new
with the old etation. But such is the
case. This leads a fiiend at tbe
writer's elbow to remsrk, "How little
one knows of other people's business.
It bas been tbe general opinion of
oltizens that tbe tunnel leading to tbe
new station. was not to have an
entrance from tbe interior of tbe
North avenue etation. Many comments
were made regarding what was con-
sidered an oversight on tbe part of tbe
railroad officials In this respect. Now
that tbe fears of tbe public have been
allayed in this particular everybody
should feel satisfied with what Plain-
field la to have—the handsomest and
most costly ttatlon on tbe line of tbe
Central railroad between New Tork
and Wllllamaport.

AT THE THEATRES.
Something About t h . Attraction* Which

Plalnfisld Thaatre-Coer* Mav Cars
i to Witness. "

In "Hearts of the Blue Bidge." at
Music Ball. Monday night, a teud be
tween the Carters and the Reynolds Is
tbe keystone that supports tbe story.
Both families reside in the Blue Bidge
Mountains or North Carolina, where
the custom of the feud still prevails,
and when Miss Carter and Bob Bey-
nolds fall In love and propose to call
tbe feud cff they are met with an array
of protests from both tides that is
hardly surprising in a country where
diplomacy is unknown and a bullet
the only convincing argument. It Is
very disconcerting to a man wbo
wishes to carry on a deadly feud to
have bis daughter fall in love with tbe
son of bis enemy, and old "Sim Car-
ter" handles tbe situation without
gloves. "Hearts of tbe Blue Bidge*'
Is a play that depicts actual life among
tbe North Carolina bllls.and it has the
"one touoh of nature that makes tbe
whole world kin."

• J «j « 7 •
We herald with pleasure theooming

to Music Hall 1 bortday night of next
week of tbe Klaw & Erlanger's grand
production of "Jack and tbe Bean-
stalk," wbiob has won for itself tbe
undisputed right to be classed among
tbe most Important of the, season's
offerings. Many excellent artists rep-
resent tbe various characters, acd
will be assisted ty a carefully cboten
chorus of fifty. Brilliant 'costumee,
brilliant scenes and many marvelous
effects are among tbe several features,
and many novelties delightful to look
upon will be shown. Tbe coming Is
one that should suit al! classes, for
there Is more real merit In "Jack and
the Beanstalk," It Is said, than can be
found in any half dczen other attrac-
tions. 1 ! ' •

Budolph
Work.

Weurgler, of Webster
place, was taken very 111 last week
with quinsy sore throat. Dr. Plttls
was called in and lanced tbe throat.
His foreman at the Aluminum Press
and Plate Works sent for him Monday
and be returned to work. He worked
a half day, when be was taken mucb
worse and was obliged to return home.
He is now suffering with an attack of
erysipelas. >

l e w Year Greeting
JohnF. Dryden,

for Manager Rail
president of the

The young people and the Icemen
are rejoicing together over toe return

! ot the cold weather.

.-•{. Therewyearbasopened very aus-
jploloaely as far as Plalnfleld is COL-
eerned. <

WHAT OTHERS
[Clippings From Other Newspaper* Which
1 '• Mav Be Of Interest to Plaipfie.'d

and Its Citizen*. |
A man bas just bsen discharged

bom the Middlesex County? Jail te-
oauee nobody oould deciphertbe orm
mltment papers Issued by the Justice
who sent him to prison. That Judtloe
should either hire a secretary or boy a
typewriter.—Newark News.

—Use f rasa want ads.

Prudential Insurance Company, sent
a pleasant New Tear's greeting to O.
E. Ball, superintendent of the local
division last Monday. He compli-
mented Mr. Ball and everyone of t ie
agents and assistants for their excel-
lent work, all of which helped to make
1900 the banner year for the company,
breaking all previous records.

In Honor or Birthday.
In honor of her birthday. Miss

Dorothy Lunger, of North avenue,
entertained ten little friends at her
home vesterday afternoon. Several
hours were spent In playing games
and before leaving for home refresh-
ments were served to all.

—Persons who suffer from Indi-
gestion can not expect to live long,be-
cause they cannot eat tbe food re-
quired to nourish the bqdy and the
prod aots or tbe undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It is ltc-
portant to cure indigestion as soon as
possible, and the best method of
doing this is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Drepapeia Cure. It
digests what you. eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.

"WE CLOSE AT 6 P. M., SATURDAYS EXCEPTED."

SATURDAY
/ | i " • • '• - ! - :

--Basement Bargains--
.•AT THE.

PEOPLE'S STORE x
•6 TRADING STAMPS AS USUAL."

Cot Glass, 19c
Salt and pepper shakers, new
patterns!, with silver plated
tops; a rjegular 50c article.

Dinner Sets, 6.98
Grindley's best English por-
celain, new flow blue decora-
tion and new shape, full 100
piece sets, that are well worth

Bedroom Chairs, S5c
Golden oak, nicely finished,
cane seat and fancy back, a
good serviceable chair; would
be cheap at 1.00.

a
of

stock; only about
- of them.

Vanduesan*8 Pans, 15c

10.00.

Doable Roasting Pans,
20c.

Size 10x15 inches, with ven-
tilator, self-basting, made to
sell for 50c

I Enameled Beds, 3.48
White, with brass trimmings,
in all sizes, extension foot-
rail and reversible side rails,
Regular. 5.00 bed.

Strong Ammonia, 25c
For three,bottles, full quart
size, either plain or violet
perfumed.

Chfffbnieres, 4.48
Solid golden oak, with five
deep drawers and brass trim-
mings, nicely
worth 650.

finished and

Double Boilers, 69c
The
ware,

In all the regular sizes, the
regular price of them is 1.00
the set of five.

I Royal Shoe Polish, 7c
Bixby's, the best made for
ladies' and children's shoes;
usually ioc a bottle.

I Mattresses, 1.98 |

Made of excelsior, with soft
top, good quality fancy tick-
ing, in; isingle, three-quarter
and full sizes.

I Tabonrettes, 48c
Solid oak and mahogany
polished tops, size 14x14 in,
and 16 in high; a regular 75c
stand.

Good Brooms, 25c |

The Jewell,
broom, made

regular 35c
good clean
five dozen

I Rocking Chairs, 1.69
Another lot of those solid oak
upholstered velour-covered
seats, with arm b/aces; a reg-
ular 2.50 chair.

PEOK'Q CORNER.

Winter Underwear
J

/•I

This is an item that the weather introduced,
other introduction is required.

No

$7.50
SAVE

• 57.50
CASH

By availing yourself of the greatest opportunity

of the season. We will for the next three

days offer all our $8.00, $9.00 and

$10.00 Men's Suits at

$7.50 per su
5CHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,

322 W Front S t . M. J. Cashin, Manager.

$7.50 $7.50

*?

Special t!

Tea Kettles, 39c

Grey steel enameled ware
with enameled covers, the
No. 7 size; regular price 55c.

I Caps & Saucers, 45c

the set of 6 cups and 6
saucers, best English porce-
lain, new shape, and sold reg-
ular for 63c a set.

Table Tumblers, 25c

Coal Hods, 19c a dozen, for good quality,
nicely finished glasses, choice

Made of heavy sheet iron, of 4 different styles,
regular family size; regular
selling price 25c.

I Bed Springs, 1.69 |

All Lamps 10 per
cent off.

iron
extra

clad
heavy,

enameled
full two

Woven wire cloth, strong and j The largest lamp stock in
durable, in all sizes for wood town. 10! per cent, with
and iron beds; would be cheap the low prices prevailing,

i at 2.00. means quite a saving for you.

We are now offering our entire stock of
coats and Ulsters below cost to close.

en's Over-

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from J0.00.

SEBRJIMG'S,
SKATING
SHOES

AROUITO

OUKJCU*

Ladies' Box Calf And Heavy Dongola Shoes; lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several styles at $2.00-

- A U B O - !

New Lot of W. L. Douglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

quart size; usually 98c

Jardiniere, 10 per cent J
' off

All bright, hew styles, your
choice of any of them, a rare
chance far Saturday only.

Lipped Saucepan's, 17c
Grey steel enameled ware,
full 4-qt size, with long hand-
les; regular price 25c

Enameled Slop Jars,
48c

Made of heavy steel with iron
handles and covers, pure
white enamel and worth reg-
ular 65c each.

Jardinier Stands, 29c

I Tissue Dusters, 15c |
Used for all dusting purposes
without scratching the finest

Solid golden oak,
10 inch fancy top,
legs, strongly made;
lar 50c stand.

polished
French

a regu-

I . H . B O E H M . 109-113 West Frojj! Street.

Special 5ale of Ladies' Jackets,
Capes and Children's Reefers

We place on sale a special lot of Ladies' Jackets and
Misses' Reefers, bought of a manufacturer at prices that &r»
bound to create a sensation. ' f

Bamboo Tables, 1.10

furniture; will
other duster.

outwear any

They have fancy straw tops
14x14 inches with undershelf,
just the thing for a fern dish;
usually 1.48.

Gena 1 PHI Food Co., Le Hoy, N. r. :
Gentlemen:-Our family realize ao much

from the use of GKAIN-O Chat I feel I munt
I t ; a word to Induce others to use It If
people are interested ip their beaitb and tbe
welfare of their children they will u«e DO
other bpyerawe. I have used them all but
GKAIN-O I have found superior to any, for
the reason that it Is solid grain.

Youri for health, C. F. Hraw.

WILLIAil
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

OUR JANUARY

FURNITURE SALE
goes merrily on. Many are taking advantage of
this grand opportunity to make a little money go
a long ways. We tell you frankly that we don't
expect to make any money during this sale, sim-
*pjy to make January, which is usually a dull
month in the furniture department, a very busy
one. All goods advertised this week still on sale.
See Monday's paper for additional bargains.

WOODHULL £ MARTIN,
234 236. 238 an . 246 WEST FROIT STREET.

Ladies' Black Beaver Jackets,
made in the newest style, lined
with the beat quality of safln, at
$5 00.
Ladies' Cloth Jackets, in tan and
pearl grey, handsomely made,
lined throughout with beat of satin
and trimmed in applique, at $9.75.

Ladies' Black Olpth Jacket*,
lined with satin, largfe storm col-
lar, finished with four TOWS of
stitching, special at J8.75.
Lot of Ladies' Capea, in tan, nary
blup, frrey and blaok, while they
last at $2.75 to 15.00;

Children's Reefers in all colors and sizes, with large oollars,
and handsomely trimmed, from $2.75 to $3.49. *

THE

First latlooal Bank,
of Plainfitld, N. J.

OspltaJ
I u i l i t u 4 Pro«t».

1. W. Jonrswa, Prsa. T. 8. Bxnnr**, Oaafeln
H. M. a s m , Tlo«. - D.U. Rnrroa, AaTt.

DIRECTORS.

Isaac W. Rushsaor*. Wo. M. Stlllaao.
J. A. Hnbbard. J. A. timltk.
M. U. Kstll. J. W. Johosoa.
W B . SL Oodlnrton. P. M. rraaeh.

a. u. 8un«.

S i n DEPOSIT YADITS,
BOXM t» Rait from | 6 lit* Upward,

ptr Annm.

VALUABLES TAKEN oo STORAGE

CUT FLOWERS I
Choice BlooMlny Planta, Pal ma, T«iM
Jardlnlera, Fern Dtsbes, etc. HeasV
•uarten for Wreatha, Hoi IT Mlnleto*.
andCTerjthlnrlntbfcfloiiitllne. rtnt-
•lass stock. LarreafaMortment of Cut
riowersln ta» c l t j . OMlrned work •

A. E. LINCOLN,
' ZMPAXK ATX.

INSTRUCTION IN '

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. DOIXIVM, M Gram«Tinr AT»

Tours.

ikia^'-i"-^.-i

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

CHRISTMAS TOUR :
To Washington and Old Foist

Comfort, for one week, or less.
8PBINO TOUB :

Feb. 16th to Ita.lv, Greece, Ejrypt,
Palestine and Constantinople.

A First-clasa 95-day Txip.
Gall or write for circulars to

181 NOBTH AVENUE.
Plainfield.

Henry J. Wlerenga,
TCUOTUSI and TOIGHT EXFKISS.

Prompt attention rtren to all ordats laft
at Blair • Bat Store, U» Park t rwn* .

This in sound advlcn for tMs time of /car.
The bot advice probab y is keep the Iieua
cool »nd ihc feet w.rm' : » o thlukv>ur
Double-Hole Cork-Killed Shoes wi I isust
you niatenally in keeping t^e feet warxn.4

. $£.00 to $.'>.OO. \

VAN ARSDALE,
127 EAST FK01T ST.

FOWLER'S

C I N D Y K I T C H E N ,
131 Ea t Front Street.

OPEN FOR BU9INE33.
Call indYinspect the place and test ta«L

quality or home-made candy, mad.
on the premises.
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INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

pally HPriset Of N e m Gathered By I h e
EMIly Press' Corp*

- ;: CorrespandeoU.

/ [I DUN ELLEN.
! (Special Correspondence.)

Dunellen, Jan. 4—Daring tbe a£-
•enoe of Edward White, who leaves
today for a three months' trip through
Oftlifonila, bU plaod> on the &oun
Brook road will be In charge cf Ed
ward Taylor.

The first publlo reception of to
Mandolin. Bar j-> and Guitar Club was
held In Apgar'e Hall last evening an
tbe large audience present attested tc
its complete success. In honor of the
occasion the hall was prettily decar
sted with potted plants and the club'
colors, yellow and white. The work
of the club members waa very good
the Individual work showing carefu
preparation. Tbe outelde talent con
listing of Messrs. Wllooz, Wetton,
Martin, Wilson and Townsend gave
excellent selections, their work being
that o£_profeeeionaU. Mlas Fulper's
recitations were well rendered and her
efforts were rewarded with long ap-
plause. At the conclusion of the en
tertalnment dancing waa commenced
and by reason of the excellent music
furnished, was kept up until after
midnight The members of the club
may Justly feel proud of their euocees
and It Is hoped a similar affair will be
given in the near future.

Tbe Epworth League members of
the Methodist churon will give a dime
sociable this evening at tbe home of
Miss May Apgar. An interesting
musical and literary programme has
been prepared.

An "Angle" lamp In the shop of
Bernard Birlaky is attracting ooneid
arable attention by its unique form
and the unusual brilliancy of tbe
Ughr. • i /

Tbe next meeting of tbe Borough
Council will be held January 8, at
which time several matters of import-
ance will be considered.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Merrill, who have
been visiting in Philadelphia for tbe
past two weeks, returned to the box-
ougn today.

Mrs. Sutpben, of Washington ave-
nue, Is confined to her bome by ill-
ness. Dr. Brakeley is in attendance.

George Hoffman and family are re-
moving to Plalnneld today wnere they
will reside la tbe future. / ~ j • - -

Tbe first meeting of tbe new dancing
class will probably be held in Apgar's
Hall this evening.

David Olmstead, of East Millstone,
was tbe guest of friends in tbe nor
ougb yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell have
gone to Brooklyn for a week's visit
with relatives.

Mrs. Theodore Day Is entertaining
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Denton, of
Brooklyn. f

Victor Oastner, of Bockford, IIL, is
visiting bis sister, Mrs. Sanford
Staples.

Mrs. O. A. Douglas is the guest of
relatives at Weet New Brighton, 8. I.

Miss Ethel Jamison, of Barltan, Is
tbe guest of friends in town.

• NEW MARKET. I
(Special Correspondenee.) ' "

New Market, January 2 —Randolph
Giles has returned to the Brooklyn
navy yard after a visit with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Giles. He
will shortly enter tbe academy at
Annapolis having been promoted to
sergeant.

Beginning with next Sunday eve.
nlng tbe First Baptist and Seventh-
day Baptist cborcbee will combine In
a.week of prayer at the latter church.

The excellent skating on tbe lake
still continues to draw large crowds
of young people from Danellen and
Plamfleld.

The Friendship dancing class will
bold another reception January 15.
No meeting will be held next week.

The Township Committee will meet
in Hotel Nelson next Tuesday after
noon.

William Harris, of Bah way. Is jvlalt-
iag hla brother, Lewis Harris.

W. B. Smith is entertaining William
Thornton, of !T»w York.

There were present the old and loyal
members of No. 101, who bad fought
so hard to maintain during the past
three years tbe prestige they bad en-
Joyed in the past. And while the fes-
tivities cf the evening were la pro
grew, they could not help but show
that while they were happy with tbe
arrangement of consolidation wltb
tbe etauccb Perseverance Lodge, of
PlalnfWd, they were sorry to see tbe
old lodge cease to exist Toe mem-
bers gathered in business shortly after
8 o'clock, but the end of the evening's
programme was of short duration and
as soon as tbe neceeeaty routine buel-

ROOT LIKES CORBIN.

in Official Friendship That Is the
Talk of Washington.

Secretary of War aad Adjotaat G«a-
era| of tbe Arm? Spend Much of

Their Time la Tnklas
Equestrian Exercise.

ness could be transacted tbe rooms
were thrown open to the friends who
bad gathered. Dancing was tbe event
of tbe evening and was kept up until
a late hour. About midnight refresh-
ments were served and a short Inter-
mission given for social Intercourse.
Friends were present not only from
the village but from Plalnfleld and
other neighboring towns.

The Westfleld and Elizabeth trolley
company on January 1 made a
Twentieth Century resolution to make
money, so now It charges a fifteen
cent fare instead of ten cents from the
village to Elizabeth. It is needless to
say the residents put up the usual
kick against these little changes tbe
company Insist on making every little
while. But It does no good "as tbe
conductor tells you It is a case of pay
or walk. • \

Twilight Council, Jr. O. U. A M.,
held their first meeting In their new
quarters In the Library Rooms last
venlng. Tbe newly elected offloere

were Installed. Under tbe good of the
order a very pleasant hour was spent
by tbe members. '•

Tbe official board of the Methodist
Church met in the church on Wednes-
day evening to arrange for plans in
ohurch work and to talk over a num-
ber of intended improvements about
the church building. >

Miss Nancy Wade, who has been
spending her holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Wade, baa
returned to her duties as teacher In tbe
school at Mabwah, this State.

Miss Addle Johnston who bas been
spending her Christmas vacation with
her parents, returned yesterday to her
studies at Hlgbtstown Seminary.

Mrs. Augusta Millar and daughter,
Mlas Cora, of Front Street, are spend-
ing a few days wltb relatives and
'riends In Newark.

Tbe Bennett-Moulton Comedy Com-
pany at Music Hall tbls week bas been
libarally patronized by tbe residents
of tbe village. . j

Mrs. Caes Ackerson and son. of
Hszlet, this State, have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josepb
Clark. v

A regular meeting of tbe Township
Committee was held In the town rooms
last evening. V i

SbUTH PLAINFIELD.
. . i

(Special Correspondence.)
South Plalnneld, January 4 —The

P. O. 8. of A. have received a new
flag which they are going to present
to the Board of Education tor use
upon the new sobool building. Tbe
Bcboolbouse Is not expected to be
ready before the last of this month.

Miss Marjorle Yoorhees, of Me-
iucben. Is making a few days visit at
he home of Mrs. Manning.
Skating in this vicinity 1B almost

perfect yet there are but few who are
taking advantage of It. " j ;

A. Brundage bas finished tbe paint-
ing of B. B. Manning's house and
barn-

STILLMIN MUSIC MILL
TBLCPHUNR TJB.

HAZB RDWAKDP, • Lessee and'Manarer.
Reserved Seat Ticket* at Box Offlce. which

U open daily from 9 a. m. ^ 10B

Week of Dec .3!, Jan. 5, i|0i
: ; THE : :

BENNETT-MOULTON
AND : THBJB r OWN ; ORCHESTRA.

Since Klihu Koot came to Washing-
ton as secretary of war, 14 months ago,
he bas acquired the habit of an in-
veterate equestrian, although Be had
probably not ri(ld«n on horseback more
than 1U0 miles altogether in the other
54 years of his life. It is seldom that
a man o.f his' age develops such en-
thusiasm for an exacting form of ex-
ercise when seductive golf links arc
on every hand, and its only satisfying
explanation involves the great fancy he
has evidently taken to Adjt. Gen. C'or-
bin, who lias been his preceptor in
military as well as in other mysteries
of Washington life. No more notable
exhibition of intimacy between pub-
lic men at the national capital is re-
called in recent years than that popu-
larly referred to as the "conspicuous
(obnobbishness of Koot and Corbin,"
upon whom about equally the presi-
dent is supposed to depend for the con-
duct of that department which bas
practically become the most important
and powerful of the government's gaeat
establishments.

The offices of the two men, consti-
tut ing part of a suite, are separated
by a single door that swings almost
constantly, while the headqunrtetVof
all other army officers are scattered
along other floors of the big building
devoted exclusively to fighting and for-
eign affairs, those of the general com-
manding being situated at the extreme
distant limit of tbe structure. This
neighborliness is undoubtedly as the
secretary would now wish to have it,
although it waa none of his making,
for he found the arrangement when he
came jiisj as it had been under half a
dozen of hrn predecessors. The duties
of the civilian director of the war of-

E
EveaUf* at»:U.

Open Till
10 p. m.

Saturday.

TMC

CROSBY & HILL
STOBKS.

Plalnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, Del
Morristown, N. J.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Open Till
ro p. m.

Saturday.

P
Weilnes<lny
Th. rsday,
Jhd Hy,

atuiday.

Wicked Loi.don
- A Damrhicrol the South
. Shadownof aOrrHrCnv

- The Ye low Peril
Mltlfleutt 2:15.

Tuesday, New Year'a Altenuon, A Prisoner
of Algitry.

Wednesday, - - - The Mother
TThiir day, - - Dark, st Huwna
jFr'tl"J;. - - . - Wnkrd Lond.m
Saturday, - A Daughter of The South

Specialties.
ME. FLOWEK, The Bronx* Mrlkn

THE 1'AKTKLl OS, - C OiOdy AcrubCfg
ADELAIDE MYE, - Operal ir *opr s no
( IIAKLIK LA.NDIE. - p«rod> Klnif. r
UKATKJCE I .EVEIGN, Singing- aud Dancing

Noub e te.
HERBERT POWIK, - - ~ Ballad Singer
PKK.E8—Evenlnir" and New Year's Matinee.

:rem*rved Keats, 20c and 30i-; Halcoiy ad-
miRgion lUu; mhrr mat nees, admission
adulm 30c, children under 12, jOc. Box
Beats 50c.Monday, Jan. 7, 1901.

• R. FB15K E . \ B A E X B PBESE5TS

Dorothy^ewis
I . Hal Bcid'i rowertml PUy,

"HEAKTS OF THE
BLUE RIDGE."

A Tale of North Carotin Hllli—A Storj
of > Fead.

SPECIAL SCEKEBT FOB EVERT ACT.
A KPLKXDID CAST—A GRA50 PfiODlC-
TiOS.

PRICK8-25O, 35c, 60c and TSc.

Irving Savings Institntibn
HIS ChiBbfr. St., X«w Tork City.

The Trustee* of this Institution have de-
clared interest on all tutps remaining* on de-
pO6it rturtnif tae three and alx months <-nd-
intr D<'cetnber3l, 1000. at the rate of KOl'R
PbK CK.ST. per annum on amounts from $1
to £1.000, payable on and after Monday, Jan.
21, 1901. 1). posits made on or before Jan.
10th will draw interest from Jan. l.t.

W. H B. TOtTBN, President
- 1ZUU

O. BTRON LAT1MKK, Becreiary.

A PRICE-SAVING CHANCE.
The prudent housewife and head of the family anticipates thtir needs and

buy when prices are low. Sometimes they do not require articles at once, but
when they do need them they have the satisfaction of knowing that they bought
them at rock bottom prices—lower than they could have bought them ! at the re-
quired moment. This is the policy that many of our patrons have brought into
play this week—taking advantage of the cutting in price that has distinguished
our annual January clearing sale. Today we tell you of a few articles that must
be closed out at once to meet the exigencies of our trade, but this does not mean
that, the time is short for practical service to the buyer. Mn fact, i0 is to the con-
trary—lots of suitable weather in prospect for their use. Tomorrow night we
keep open till 10 o'clock—the oaly night in the week that the early closing rule
does not prevail.

WOMEN'S HOSE.
Good values in women's hosiery

3re to be foucd ID tbls department.
We dleplay lots of hosiery, but one
brand that we o i l your particular at
tPDtion to le a fleece-lined etocBlnc—
just tbetuloefor thl-> nlpplDg weatber.
»pd more of It tor several weeks yet.
Tbece are full regular make and fast
black They are worth, In fact, sell
tn many etc res, for 293. We sell them
'or 19

An all-caebmere wool stocking,
full fashion, merino beel and toe,
slight seconds of a regular 35 cent
line, for 17

And tbe bo^e—bow tbey do (to
through their stockings. We can fit
them cut wltb a full fashion, fa*'
black bicycle bose, for 15

ERECT FORM CORSETS.
Tbe correct form for women wto

are buying new oorsets. They make
new dress effects show erect and give
style and an air of being up-to-date to
the wearer. No 701 W B ia sold for
$1- No. 702. $1 5 0 The B. A G
trect Form oclle for $1, and Her
Majesty Erect Form for $1.50— all
reliable brands.
FOR THE CHILDREN.

A lot of striped children's
outing flannel night drawers tbat
are so good and so cheap
tbat it la an unwlee housewife
who would bother making them her-
self. Hizes for children up to 8 years
of age, for 5 0 cents; from 8 to 12
years of age, 6 0 cents. Also striped
outlrg flannel Ll^ht guwne, full and
well made, for children up to 8 years
of aaret 5 0 cents- 8 to 14 years or age.
6 0 cents. In this same department
we are ebowtng a woman's outing
flannel nightgown for S 8 cents that
Is, indeed, a bargain. Aino an elab-
orately trimmed nlgbt gown tor wo-
men, splendidly made, for $1,25

Children's Tarn O'Sbaoters tbat
are very serviceable for tbe little pco-
pfct we are sellisg for twenty-five
cents. A good assortment which mast
be sold tjuiok. On the next table is a
a lot of children's ekatlng cap
tbe thing to frolic In on tbe
5 0 cents each.

ODD BARGAINS. \
Just three of them tbat we call

your attention to today. Tbe first to
a bale Of short lengths of Domet flan-
nels, worth 16 and 17 cents, tbat we
have marked down to 12 cents to dis-
pose of quickly. Another Is a bale of
•bore lengths of plain colored eating
flannel, cheap at 12 cents, but we are
selling them for 8 cents. Tbe last to
a small lot of Marseilles bed spreads,
full eizs wltb pearl hems. Tbey are
slight seconds of the f l 60 grade, and
are practically as good as anything
that can be bought for prices even •
third bigber. To dispose of tbem we
offer them for $1.19.

/GOOD BOOKS.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
»-- (Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains, Jan. 4— Tbe dosing
event in tbe history of Goodwill
Lodged No. 101, K. of P., was an
event of pleasure and not of sorrow

Local Mews on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Kind You Have Always Bcuglif
Bears the

Signature of

Selected Usl of Thace Added to! tbe
Public Library Donne December.

The following is a selected list of
books added to tbe Public library

nrlng tbe month of December:
Dresser, Education and the philosoph-
ical Ideal; Dresser. Spiritual healing;
Dresser, Power ofsllenoe; France,
Orlme of Sylveatre Barnard; Hone,

ear bcok; Kurscbner, Countess Eri-
ka's apprenticeship; Plain field, N. J.,
Public Library, EngUeb prose fiction
in the library; Powell, l i s t of officers
In the army of tfce U 8.; Smith, In-
sects of New Jersey; TJ. 8. Supreme
Court, Reports of cases.

Babcock Scientific Library: Blom-
field, Benalseance architecture In
England; Harmer & Bblpley, eds,
Cambridge natural history; Harfc-
horne. Old English glasses; Mark*,
Cyclopedia or home arts; Manry,
Sommeil et lee reVss; Pennett, lith-
ography; Pennell, Modern Illustra-
tion ; Seder, Sketch designs for ar-
tistic objects In pottery, etc.; 8eeper
& Guernsey, Oyclof ee lla of manufac
tures. e'c. of the C 8.; Tissie, Les
revee; Townsend, Embroidery ; Wll-
sen, French C4tbedrala;Wundt,Ecbica,
2 vote. g i ' v

It Glrrflrs the^ Globe.
The fame of Buoklen'e ArnlcaS&lve,

as the beet In tbe world, extends
round the earth. I *s tbe one. perfect
bea'er of Cute, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Aobes, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Ooly Infallible Pile cure. 26c a box at
L. W. Bandolph's. \

% want ads pay. , \ \

TWO OFFICIAL FRIENDS.
(Secretary Root and Gen. Corbin Afttt a

Ride to Mount Vernon.)

flee, ka it ia still officially, designated
upon iti (rreat aeal, and of ita real mil-
itary head are closely complementary
and interdependent; and, their busi-
ness hours being sharply synchronous,
nothing is more natural than that the
period and pursuits of leisure of these
two men should be strictly coincident.

Every evening between six o'clock
and eight, and frequently in the early
morning hours, before officialdom is
awake, the clattering canter of
two fine horses which bear him
and his chief of staff is heard
in one part of the district and
nearby states or another, and on half-
holidays or dull days, and sometimes on
Sundays, very distant -points art
reached. Virginia battlefields are ris-
ited and tbe surrounding country be-
yond the sipht of the tall marble shaft
of the Washington monument, is thor-
oughly explored. *

During these long journeys, often ex-
ceeding 40 miles from start to finish,
perplexing problem! of policy and ad-
ministration ar« solved under con-
genial influences, with utter disregard
at th« exasperating red tape tangles
fastened upon the army through long
inaction and congressional apathy.
With clear heads from the exhilaration
of purer atmosphere than ever pene-
trates the war department building,
the two men are often credited with
reaching conclusions of inestimable
value t* the president—conclusions
deeply affecting the domestic and in-
ternational relations of the, republic
and the welfare of the people.

The picture reproduced fronr—the
New York Tribune was taken at Mount
Vernon, the home of Washington,
where Secretary Root and GAi. Corbin
spent an hour or two to rest their
homes during a 46-mile rtde one day
last month.

It is a well-known fact that

i OLJVE OJL
Is rery healthy and physicians recom

mend its use.

J^EUJVIAN BROS.
ire selling a very pure brand, in quarts,
pints and half pints, direct from the manu-
facturer, in France, to the consumer. If you
once use if you will always use it,

PLEASE GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

Very truly yours,

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchnng Are. and Fifth St.

While Dove Dolr i on Music.
A Newton (Mn?».) yonnsr lady faw a

peculiar feature in a church in a Maine
town which nhe visited laRt summer.
Hearing the cooiDg of a dove she looked
around and saw a white dove perched
on the orjjan and listening: to ttio music
with great appreciation. She learned
afterward that the dove had been a
regular attendant at church for eight
or ten year*, beinjr attracted by the
music, of which it was very fond. It
was 12 years old and was the pet of a
lady who lived near. After church the
«Jove was taken to the Sunday school
t'.ass by a boy amf srrmed to enjoy the
proceedings. I'nlike many church-
goers the weather tnade no difference
to the (Jove, bnt every Sunday, mmmej-
and winter, he was at his poet on the
organ.

Tabloid C.mtr In Paris .
A restaurant for concentrated food

is to be started in Paris by an en-
terprising French chef. The happy
ri.oer will enjoy a menu of tabloids.
From the nors d'oeuTres to dessert his
entire meal will be presented to him
in a few square inches.

— ON —

Wlep's Overcoats, tJlsteys,
! Pagiaps & Reefer Coats.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's heavy-weight
suits of all descriptions.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all youths' overcoats and
raglans.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's and young men's
heavy-weight trousers. |

GREAT REDUCTIONS in our entire stock of chil-
d*en's*overcoatfl, raglans, reefers and all heavy-weighj; suits.

We advertise this great reduction sale in order to re-
dace our'great stock of winter goods on hand.

You will make no mistake as every overcoat and every
suit, frcm one end of the store to the other, has been re-
duced to prices that will make them move.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO,
M. WEINBEBGEK, Manager.

214 West Front Street^ j Next Door to M6sfo Hall.

j PLAINFIELD, N. J.

THEY ARE DELICIOUS
TRY THEH. . .

LYON'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS
T, S. ARMSTRONG. THE APOTHEOABY

CORNER PARK AND NORTH AVENOEa

CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES' MISSES
AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS | *

at a decided reduction in prices. \- |

Clearance Sale of Millinery. |
Trimmed and untrimmed hats. Tbe majority of hats
are reduced to cost—and in many instances to half
original prices. ' - .

A Sale of Children's Hosiery.
iOO dozens children's heavy ribbed hose, double knee
and heel, at the very low price of 10c a pair, guaran-
teed value 15c.

LEDERER'S
DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS

on Saturday with all purchases of 1.00 or more.
THIS SPECIAL. ORDER FOR SATURDAY.

3 lb\Granulated Sugar 5c '.'"""
1 lb Best Butter - - 97c ' ," ,
i lb Bent Tea - - 30o !
1 lh Oc ffee - - - 28o r ;

1 lb Beet Pepper - - - ,}0c
l 00 ; '

SPEOIAL8 FOR SATURDAY. '
Best Elgin Creamery Butter, per lb 876

" Dairy Butter, per lb SSo
Fancy Florida Oranges, per doz .: 26e
Pillebury Best Flour, per bacr 70e
Fancy Corn and Tomatoes, 3 cans for 96o
California Prunes, 4 lbs for : 260
Good Cup Coffee, per lb 203

3 00 worth of stamps witb each pound of 60c tea. j
1 00 worth of stamps with each pound of 28c coffee. !

II CIDCTDBflflV JUUBIBTTST.. BITWTCT 3d JUTP «t* m n n .
JtlHOKbEM FILLEDCASXnjUT.

NEW FISH MARKET
I T >02 RICIHOKD STREET.

Fre^h and Smoked Fith, Clams and Oysten; fJao dealers in Freah,
Smoked and Salt Meats, Turkeys, Chicken*, Ducks, Fruits, Vegeta-
ble*, Staple and Faacy Groceries

Harry W. Leek, Mgr. Trios. Callahan & Son,
lElTMDFISIMiim (Tel 973) GROCERS.
3oa-304 Richmond St. ; 300 Richmond St.

t u f

USE PRES5 WANT ADS

CANDY
AT CAMPBELL'S SATURDAY

SPECIAL.Ita WEST IFPIONT STREMT.
Below Is s list of Pure goods made here by experienced workmen.

Tiy it and >ou will come again.
Buttercups lie. American Mixed 7a Silver Strings 10e.
Italian Creams 19c. Mixed Chocolates 24o. Boxes from 15c to 75c.

We make Fine Chocolates. Druggists tell them.

IT . . . .

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
Bargains are offered to you
for the next few days.
Desirous that all Holiday
Gifts be sold an opportun-
ity is given to purchase at
reduced prices.
Try our Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil with yolk of egg
and phosphonic acid for the
annoying throat trouble.

GIVES GREAT RFLIEK.
L. W. RANDOLPH

raxscRrrnoB DEUCCIST.
143 Wwt rr»nt Street. PUlnfiaU, I .

Telephone Call 108.
J.

CITY flATIOMAi
Cor. Front Si. and Park Af t

Capital, {150,000,
Surplus and UndMdBd Profits,

j $100,000.
CHAS. HTDK, President,

J. t. HOBBAKD. Vioe-Prealdent.
WM. F. ARNOLD. Caahlat.'

Chaj Hrd«. J. P. Hubbard. Ja».T. Clooeou.
H. G Hunkle. WsJter Scott. W. V. Arnold,
J. K-Myeri. J. F. MacDonald. J. B. Coward.

General Sinking and Collection Buslnes*
Transacted. Draft, and Letter, of
Credit Issued on ail parts of the World.

BAPE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes ( t per year snd upwards. Yalnable
tiunka and sflTerware taken on stona-a.
Custodian of wllU.
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Co_af=3Tacfjridjten aus ber
aClen {jeimatij*

_ . j e n . 3n btr gdbfluc ben
@«ufe«n tnutbt gtofee $ofjugb otp.e<
daRcn, an roelctjer bei Ourfl unb ?5iiiij
fiwpolb tfcilnntjmrn. J n brri Srribtn
lanett 648 fcafen unb 30 £>ufcner jut
©twde.

flabfd. 2!iefunfjafiricieSofter bet
SBittrot Sctgntr in ftltiiitrolftn Iain
baburd) tim iljt fiebrn, baD fie bcim
^Jaffittn^ be5 Saaleflcg?3rnrd) ibr ent»
fleflenfemmenbe' tlinter jut €eile ge»
brangl toutbe uub 5n bie €aale fiiirjte.

Wubolf iatf t . 9113 Sip fur bit im
g

}u trtidjItnOe ©autrUtanimer. wutbc
<bk,6tabt Subqljiaut

_Freir
p Q £rx Sampftr

btia" bon btr ftamburg S
State id ftittnS btr 9iti'd)§tta.ttrung
onflttouft tnorbtu unb ttitb auf btr
9ei(jtrf)ita,*Sd)ifi3n>crfi unigtbaiit, tim
a_ 2ajarttl}[d)i[[ in 6l>ina DtrraanOi
otrbtn 311 tSnutn. — ©eneralcircflor
SWUn bon btr &amfnira.-$ImtriFn
Sink unternintmt tint Shift nad) Cfl
aflen, uni fid) ptrfCnHd) iiber bit bot
tigen S«b.altni|ft unb Se&urfniffe fyn
fid)t(id) tine3 SlainpfttDttttfjrS mit
Snroba ju informtrtn.—SBtgtn be
trflditlidjft Unterf^Iagunfltn lotrb btr
46i&brige fiommU Rarl 3Jlariu«
©uile&ufdj fltcfbrittlid) Derfolgt.

S r e m e n . 2Degtn Srleibiaung bt8
€enatJ bon SSrenien ift bei Sttbatttur
bet .Srtratr SflT(ur«3eti)infl," Cxi
m«nn Sb,ein. ju brti _2oiuten ©efang
nifc btturtfcilt tnorben. K&tin rjalie
in cineni *SrtiIef frintS SlatttS ben

btr ^aittilidjfeit btfdjiilbiflt.—
| ^tinrid) bon ^reufjen bat btm

fldbtifdjien SNuftum ba« SBoot unb ben
@djlitt«n eine* ©iijafen ali ©efdjtnf
ubennttftn. S i t @egcnftfnbe mown
ten bera ^Jrinjen im 3ai)re 1898 an
fctr RflPt btS lartarifdjen @olftS (Cfl-
afkn) «r»orbtn uorbtn.

£ 0 fe«d. Septljin begins bie 8irma
9 . BtBgmann n. So&n bit Seitr btS
25ifib,rifl{n 3ubiiaumfl iljttS <ctnior<
djffS 2oui8 Srflgmann, bet auS Hnlafe
beS SageS btr btf)tb,tnctn 5Beamten«
unb 9rbeiteruntttfiujunfl3laffe, toeldjf
bie Sir ma gtltgtnilid) itjreS Dot jtcti
3 ^ btgaugtnen 50jub,r.igen 3ubi>

mit 100.000 *Jlail botirlt, tori*
tere 25,000 BJatt CbtrmitS.—(jJrojstS
Sufftben trregtt bier bie .Sbreife" beS
SrogfaufmannS S21iigufl Snfdj. Seine
$affiben belauftn |ia) auf ettoa 300,*
OOOKarl. i

tin

j
O t b e n b t i i Q . SerStabtralb. na&.rn

©e|e5 an. Curd) rotldjeS bie oloen«
burgifdjtn Cberlebrer bctrcff-3 itjrtS
Se^alteS mit ben breufeifdjen i 3
tuaft flleidjflepellt roerben.

in

f
©abebufd) . £er Cetonomieratt)

6d)tn(f b.at ber €tabt ©otebnfd), beren
$D.rtnbfirger er ift, lOOOTOort jur {)tr'
flelluna <*<ncS 6iSteiItrS gefdjentt, auS
btm ben fiianftn unentgtlUid) Gi3 p,e>
litfttt totrbtn foil. >

- Sraunfdjnrei f l . 3n finer Ser-
banblung beS biefigen 2anbgerid)t5
barrbelte eS fid) urn bie Stage, ob Die
Saftnb.ofSroirtbf bie SlufPellung Don
SedaufSautomaten auf ben 53afjnfc6ftn
ju bulben 6aben. 5!ie ^Wdjttrin btr
Sarjnb.ofsmirtbfdjaft in 6d)flpptnfitbt

. batte btSroegtn filage gegtn btn pieu-
ftifdjen 6tfeubab.nfis!ua angeftrtngt.
%M& ©erldjt tntfdjieb bnb,in, bag bti
Si«!u8 gu beroirten \)abt, bag bie ftirma
©etrQbtr €to(Iroerl in Rlln auf bent
Safjntjof in 6a)6ppenfi«bt ben fflerfauf
Don 6bololabf, SonbonS, gigarren
u. f. in. nidjt langtr bttrtibt. gtrntr
lourbe ber §i£!u3 oerurtdeilt, ber flid.
gerin ben burd) ben 23ct!auf entflanbe>

. ntn unb ncdj entfiebenbtn gdjaben ju
trfe|en. £a3 Urtbeil tottrbe gegen
€b&ert;eit bon 1000 SRarl fur bor«
Uifig bollftredbar ertlait.

S e f f a u . Sti ben €tabtberorb-
neteuroab.ten t)aben bie SojialDemofra-
ten itjte bier fianbtbattn glatt bura>
gelcadjt; eS jogen fomit bie erften
@0jiaIbemottaten in ben Sleffauer @e«
nanberatcj, ber au9 36 €tabtberorb*
neten befteljt, eht.

Sf l t f eburg . 2Iu5 bem Seben fdjieb
Ofcerbauratb, SUilQelm Sidjarb.

X a r m f i a b t . Set fieffelfdjmiebe*
lebrling $tttr TOetten? rourbe in btr
Sabrif bon Siobbetg bon tintm ftt|ft(*
t|eif, wtldjtr bon einem anberen ab$t-
ttennt uetben fofite, ju Soben gebriidt
unb fletflbtet.

9 < n fl e n. S5er bet ber girma ©ero«
m»nt bebienPftt 35jdtjrige i?utfdjtr
9Hlo(au9 ©rkftt tour be bon btm 23
3«&re a(ten Sienfiintdjte £itintid)
iDWrSbotftr im $ftrbtftall»^e9 Sienfi-
bertn mit finer SRifigafel erfd)(aa.en.

^t 9JJ5rber unb ein anbtttr an bem
bet&eiliflter flnedjt tourben ber*

. . . sow a
Will give private leMont In

—:PENMAN8HIP.-
»t your own

ALSO;
gnirouM wolutlona. wn<t» wedding Inrl-
tationa, announcemuat*. reception and rlilt-
iiuc eardi JO j e a n rxpenenoe with too
tlllt* of New York. B«'er«no«a, Demi«er *
Carroll, aoolety iiatloaen: riffanr't. Book-
eteUWa W. T. AddreM

A. K. LEWIS. 403 W. Fna T""

INCREASE YOUR EARN-
ING CAPACITY BY
A COURSE IN

L ~ THE -
RUTH SCHOOL

113 non nuii. v, -

j GREGG SHORTflllD.
TOUCH TTPEIBITIIG.
CORRESPONDENCE.

DAY AND EVENING
^ SESSIONS.

Small C las ses -
Individual Instruction-
Students may enter at any

{time; I
J. EDWARD RUTH,

* Prlii.

(A)

NbUBnt name "AMOS" and No. "73" before entering More. Get off carat Plane St.

SU^H a dropping of Carpet prices means wholesale

cfeliWries all thro' the State for us—but we're forced

tib cflear out every roll we can before sitock listing I

Hutry up—we'll reserve selection 1ft you're not

rea$y for delivery right away.

Y(1>URS : Cash or on Credit.

PIANO IMSTBU6TI0I.
Bora—ed Sept. lTta. MO.

Virgil Ol»?ier Method • speeUJty.
MISS ANNA O. _AB8H and

MISS MINNIE 8. MABBH.
Hi MADISON ATE

"Classes In elementary work.
Classes in Instrumental Sight It—aing a_i
Bnse-ble Plar
A_» Vocal Ha-l

SOME SPECIMEN PRICES-ONLY A FEW I

incr-Jr., - - 28c. yd.' Heavy Ingrains, - 39c. yd.
All-Woo I Irjrclivs. - 49c. yd. Body Brussels. - - 90c. yd.
OfcdKFashioacd 3 Ply Good Brussels, - 48c. yd.
j Ingrains. - - - -74c yd. Moquettes, -j - - 85c. yd.

Velvets,- - - - 77Vsc. yd. Saxony,. - ; - - 75c yd.
Axininsters, - - - 85c. yd.' ,

CANNOT FISD CLOSER PRICES ANYWHERE!

AND THIS PRICE CUTTING GOES ON ALL
THROUGH THIS A-ACRE ESTABLISHMENT

From 50 to 100 Varieties "in each line of poods—all to
be cleared away before stock taking !

TEIEYCK I IAMU9,
-DKAXIBS nr- f .

Why
TOflea III Wateknoc Are. Branch OMem
frank Bowler'i Drna- Star*. 11* W, Front 8t

The
Finest of
Seafood
Comes
From

PARLOR SUITS

COUCHES •

ORE5SEC5 ]

SIDEBOARDS;.

ROCKERS j

BOOKCA5CA i

CABINET5

BCOROOn 3U1T3

CHIFFONIERS

EXTENSION TABLE5

nORRLS CHAIRS

HALL RACKS

DESKS

PICTURES i

Oeit a Portland Range into th« home if you wijit to use but
a little fuel wilh b i j resulU. i

We sell ranges, cylinder and parlor atoves, pot Mores and heatert At
lowest prices made anywhere! i

Sens lor^evr Catalogur j "Carfare paid to out-of-toWn Customers"

Market St.,
Near Plane St.,

| Newark, N.J.

Ivered Free to any part of State.

Amibs H. Van Ho^n, Ltd. 12
I LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. g Qj

J <Ji Kote
Telephone 5;

hrct name "Ai
rlephone 580 Goods

ROOER'S,
182 West Second Si

McCutiough'*
8TEAM MILL,

21 Stetaer nae» , lar t t FUlBflaU.
B. B. McCCt'LOCOH, Pro*.

Ml ode, doors, moo. Jmrs, ecroll amwiac,
t I t l* tesnbeerru l l r 'urnisbea.

F. A. DUNHAM.
:__» fuzvxro_,<^

avenue. Sewers, psvementa androad imprOTemeot*. Pub
and atlna. Teleohone 87

Bad thing* to play with. Needful
tologs to have around. Hke every-
thing el«s they are' all rlgbt in their
wn proper place and use.
We bare a complete line of tools,

cutlery, and builders' hardware.

GAYLE'S
HARDWARE STORE,

COB. FRONT and PABK AVE.
, TeL682.

flftet.
33 fl b i n a t n. 3 " einem Slnfdlfe bon

SciJieSflOrung tSbtrte fid), tin Seifein
ee3 SattrS, ber 28jflb/rige ^einrid)
$r«ut»tin bon Sontjaufen butd) eintn
6 d f c to ben TOunb.

Press Want Ads Pay.

Iotlci as to Unmmbd Doss
Rnunlnj at Large.

By a city ordinance, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to run at large within the
diy limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient munle shall be placed over
the mouth of said dog in such
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored'by himand not so muzzled to
run at large,, the ordinance pro-
vides that he ehdl upon oonvio-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prooeouHnn begun forthwith.

PATRICKS KIELY,
Chief of Polioe.

I took luncheon recently with an enthusiastic Golfer
who had a packet of Rip
He ha(| never taken one,
they had been given him
were "good for Golfers "I—and explained that they gave
one "a! bully good stool̂ " and that was why they were
good for Golfers. Th|ese two men arc well-known

ans Tabules in his possession,
but intended to begin, because
by who said they j

Golfers}, and have had
popularity of the pastime

much to do in promoting the
among the upper ten thousand.

and ar^ on that account jvery much interested in every-
thing tmat gives zest and vim to the game.

A r - » n>M o? I—I hralth lh«« R I P ) » H S will not hrnrOt. TlifT banti* puln —"1 proinnr llf«.
On«> tfirv'-o r«li«f N,>t« the word H'l'I'-AIN'S on the pnekaffe and ircrpl no nihrtjtut^. R-II-ANS,

10 for i <rcnlM. may '"- h«4i *t any <1ruu Kti>r>. T n̂ «am[j]* î arid onfl thnunand feattmoniNlc wili b* fD—>ed t*lM.
( U J

KODAKS. FILMS
j , AH kinds of Printing out

Jj^ papers and chemicals.
i f OO_r CLUBS ATO IALLS.

AHATKUK WOKK I 0 I I I B 9 .

PLJUNFIELO PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
i 133 NORTH

f I INSURANCE
T f Too Cheap

TO BE WITHOUT.
CL FRENCH.

RKAL mSTATM. LOAMS ANO IN&URANOM.

E. O. MULRORO. BROKER.
ABMBTBONG MU CJFOBD, Manager. 169 NOBTH AYE.

Bargains in BEKh ESTATE (nr sale nr to let. MONET to loan on
first mortouce. FCBB ENSaBlNOB. Nirtb America, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of h *n4 >«; L *idii »od Ltaonshire, of Liverpool; Queen, of

Jak LIFE INSUBuLNOE, New York life. TeL No. 679.

of

or the Union Coantr Board
Chosen Freeholders.

[oincux.]
Regular meeting of the Board of

OboBen Freeholders of tde county of
Union, N. J.. neld on Tnursday, Deo.
6. 1900, at 3:30 p. m.

All memoers were preeent except
Freeholder Miller.

Tbe minutes of the previous meet-
ing, reading or bills being omitted,
were on motion approved aa read.

No communications, petitions and
reports of committees were presented.

NEW BUSINE88.
By Freeholder Boblnson:

Resolved, That tbe bi.i of W T Kirk
for $363 25 for building of line bridges
at Jeffeisun avenue, between th)» coun-
ties of Middlesex, Sorrerset and Union,
be paid when pioperly audited by the
committee.

Freeholder Farrell moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and on roll call
It was unanimously adopted.

On motion of Freeholder Farrelt. the
Board took a recess of fifteen minutes

Upon reassembling after recess, roll
call showed all mem ben present ex
oept Freeholder Hwain, excused, and
Freeholder Miller, absent.
By Freeholder Farrell:

Whereas, It has been brought to the
attention of some of the members of
thla Board that, by reason of the
largely Inoreased population of tbe
county, and tbe large increase of pub
lio business necessitated thereby In
tbe courts and, publlo offices of the
county has and does-constantly create
a demand1 for more convenient and
larger rooms for tbe transaction of
necessary public business of the coun-
ty; and

Whereas, For the ten years last past
this county has Beoessarlly expended
from $5 000 to $6,000 per year In re-
pairing and maintaining the present
publlo buildings, and

Whereas, The r maintaining of tbe
present public biiildlngs will necessi-
tate a constant lnorease of expenditure
and the building of a new oourt bouse
by some Is deemed advisable at this
time owing to the neoeeslty In the
near future of so doing, and the pres-
ent low rate of Interest upon which
money may be borrowed, therefore be
it

Besolved, That a committee of five
be appointed by the Director of this
Board to investigate the above re
ferred to matter, and report to this
Board as to the advisability of the
building of a new oourt noose and tbe
probable cost thereof.

Freeholder King moved the adoption
of the resolution, which was duly
seconded.

la support of his resolution. Free
holder Kartell said in part, that the
present buildings were inadequate for
tbe transaction of the publlo oualneas
of the county.

Tbe business of tbe courts was In-
terfered with, and the various county
officers were oramped. for rooms in
wnlcn to properly conduct public busi-
ness.

It was not deemed advisable to ex-
pend more money on the present build
Ings, and to attempt to enlarge tne
same would be money poorly spent.

Funds for tbe construction of a new
oourt-nouS9 could easily be obtalneJ
at a low rate of interest in view of
which It eeemed that the present time
was most appropriate to consider the
matter.

Kreenoldera King. Brucklaoher,
Adama and. Woodruff, also spoke in
support of the resolution, after whiob
it was adopted on roll oall by an unan-
imous vote.

The Director appointed as the said
committee. Freeholders Farrell, King,
Krouse, Bruehlacber and 8 wain.
By Freeholder King:

"Tbe work having been fully com-
pleted on both the roa*ds built under
tbe act known as the State Boad Ac-,
Approved March 39, 1896, the one in
Fan wood Township and the other In
Hew Providence Township, and the

brandt Oo., $106 04. James O Bmkaw
$13.79. Elizabeth Hardware Oo., S2.76.

Publications Account—
E Izibetb Daily Journal $25, Cran-

f"rd Oitlzpo $25. The Summit Herald
$35. Passalc Valley News |25.

Court Account—
JoBppb Oiark ?6 nc. James L BDd

well$3, W Trano$24 60, M W B>vle
$17 60. Guatave Deinllne $24 60.
James Orann $34 60, P«ter V.
Weaver $24 60. Ueursre W. PecK.
Jr, $22 76. Henry Smith $17.60.
John Upland $20. $10. Herrv J
tlcboppe $27 50 $10. I F Ofl t $12 9i,
EStt-veni* $4 20 J F Ko«pp $2 94 Mm
H Sault $17 60. W B D naldsoo $9 76
Jim»s J Oarey $17 60, VincPD' D-inlre
$20 Robert O Bouaton.Bbenff. $759 74,
J E Marsh $76 Herbert W Knlu
$143. $U8 20 $176 40 B A.V >tl $3 <3 33.
jono K EQKIIUO SG5 $25 Z K Norman
$175, W B Touoey $11 42 f 14 37

Bridge Account.-W T K-ifc $74 60,
Jas O Moore $37 72 $32 t9. $4» 70,
F W Brucklacci»r $1 60. John Sen-
land $27 05. J L Bauer $13, Frank
Henn $37 Hans Lambertaon $3 50. H
0 YaLEnburgh $15, HatQeld &
Welden $20 87, 8 A Klchardeon $15,
Clarenc« W loans $64 60. Adam Our-
larb $220 Jno Wilson $155, J W Hope
$116 3 \ t6\ $8t 6f $95 22, William T.
Day $3i.i6. B _ Wenster $23 60,
Jamoo A Hlgble $34 13. Frank Oiod
ner $31 60, William F»rrler $691 5». P
J r-ubhard $50 65. $5 f4, W T K'rk
$2 476 65 John T Moore $9 34. $8 62
$138 94. W T Kirk $186. Louie OoDTad
$35, F J Bubbard $5 6), $8, A J
Kolster $23 60, Martin MauRDn $34,
F J Hubbard $9 David Blley $17,
Frank Murphv $12 John McOoun
$33 60 W H MeeaLzr $8 14, William
T Kirk $42 89, E M Burnett $6 25,
Patrick Oooley $5. Georee 8 Basbford
$8 £0, James L Bauer $18. Hatfl»l<1 _
Weldon $4 03, James Moffett $7 35,
William M Harrison f 6 33. 8 A Wtl-
lougbby $5 J M Frencn $30. Obas
Badgley $13 50, John F Llgbtfoot$5,
A W HUles $79 75. Wm F Howarth $90,
A L Jlmmlnson $145.

Freeholder King moved to ad-
journ, which was carried.

The Director declared the Board ad-
journed until Thursday, Jan. 3, 1900,
at 3:30 p. m.

8. Bualing Byno,
Clerk.

THE WINTER'S MODES.""!
I

A Wide Ranee at Choice IK (_•!
Kaahlonublr Wardrobe.

Cloth ii ineontestnblr the material oT
the season. ('hsrm:n-,' tailor made coa.
tumps of tbe more elaborate class a n
composed of it, barins a bolero with
large revers and n mi-dici collar opening
over a full vest oftwhitr1 mousseline
soie or taffeta embroidered in colors.

Tbis winter's fashions are so varied
that hardly any two bats or goiras are
alike. There is an immense dirersit/ of

The MUeblef-Maklna- Moa«alto.
RepresentatiTes of the LiTerpool

School of Tropical Medicine who went
to Nigeria recently to study the
causes of malaria have sent home
word that a new indictment mast be
framed against the disease-breeding
mosquito. According to this informa-
tion, not only malaria but the terrible
disease called elephantiasis, which is
characterized by enormous.swelling-of
the glands, is conveyed to human be-
ings by their gTay-«inped tormentors
from the swamps. This disease not
only afFects millions of inhabitants of
tropical countries, but also frequently
• ttacks European residents in thoce
lands.—Youth's Companion.

contractors having 03mplled with the
terms of their contracts, and said roads
having been examined by this Board,
therefore be It

Resolved, That the same DA approved
and accepted, and that the same be
paid for in compliance with said con-
tracts and the law under which said
roads were built.'1

Freeholder Boblson moved the
adoption of the resolution,and on roll-
call It was unanimously adopted.

The following bills properly audited
and approved were read, and on roll-
call unanlmoiiBly ordered paid, viz:

Ralnry Aooount—W B Oodtooton
$76, 8 BusUntr Byno $4} 66. F W
Westeott, M D $160, E M Wood
$16fe 66. ;

Committee Expense Account—Al-
bert Beaoen $3, W B Oodlngton
$51 50, Bee] KlnR $16 63. W H Swain
$8 30. Horry Kreuse $4 40. John F
Wanl $13 50, John Maher $31 50, John
Robinson $5. John N Oady $11, W A
Wenphal $17 45.

Members' Pay Account—W H 8 wain
$36. John Farrell $83.10, Frederick
Miller $40, Augustus Oarstung $38,
O->rletlan Ebrllob $40. Berjamln Kiog
$34, Henry Krouse $43, John F Want
$36. John Bobison $20 John N Oady
$32 W A Weetpbal $98.

Fublio Buildings Account—F B
B ldd $10 25. Elizabeth Gaslight Com-
paay $59.75, $33, $71.76, Electric Motor
an 1 Equipment Oompany 60 cento. M
D WiUon $1 80. Obarles W Dodd $25.
James O Ogden $15 90, Ojneum<T«'
Llffhr. Hea' and Power Oompanv $89 •
61 $106.60. Williams & Baseett $12 90,
H»ald _ Ssuerbrunn $87 92

Bo alevard Aooount — W B Oodlngton
§114.30.
; Oountv Bond Repairs Account-
James W. Fink $«o.
I State Road Account—Anthony Wabl
$130 Oharlfw M. Mulser $1,337.fl, F J
Hubbard $67 88.
! Coroner's Account—Obarles W.Mao-
Cornell $34 39

Elections Aooottnts—
O«or<re A Rockufellow $35. Fred

F Bu'bman $20, John W Murray,
f«nt, $30, James B Quttrldge $30,
Harvey A Pitober $3 60.

8'atlonery Account—
Harrison M'f'p Co., $7.80. Wagner

T y w r l t e r Oo. $2 00, A D Hodges
$10.30. W J Wbelan.'P. M., $43 40.

IncHeD'al Account—
A. F. ScbmMt $16, W. H. Meeker.

Ht . , $40, A. D Brevo^rr & Son. ntrents,
$50. JaTi«_J Hlgglnn $36, 8. B'l-llng
RT»O $37 60, Wm. Howard $t.011.36,
$378 99

Jail Account—
Han™ J Schmidt $7 90, Etgle Shoe

Store $7 50. B. 8. E Newbura $18 43,
Moaes Mendel, Jr., $51.19. TheHUde-

Remarkable Mliprlili.
In Huxley's "Life and Letters" two

amusing examples of misprints in the
l-roofs of an article he had written
for the Nineteenth Century are given.
"You have a reader in your printer's
iffice," Huxley wrote )o Mr. Knowles,
"who provides me with jokes. Last
time he corrected, when my manu-
script spoke of the pigs as unwilling
'porters' of the devil, into 'porkers.'
And this time, when I, writing about
the Lord's prayer, say 'current for-
mula,' he has It 'canting formula/ **—•
Academy.

Boiled Fowl Par Exeelleaee.
After the fowl is trussed for boiling

wrap it in a clean white floured cloth
and put it into a stewpan. Cover it
well with hot water, bring it gradually
to a boil and skim it a* the scum rises,
then let it simmer as slowly as pos-
sible; vifhen done put it on a hot dish,
remove the skewers and pour orer it a
little parsley and butter sauce. A
large fowl will take an hour to cook-
—Chicago Daijy News.

•ARTIN ROTH, Jr.,
(Suooossor to Martin Both.SrJ

SHOBTIAKER
Repairing- a specialty. Pirst-olaa* work.

. Onl/beat material used. A trial
la all that I ask.

IM C t C s U i e - U U T ,
Boar of _ e f ke's Bakery. . . .

If You Want to Know
How to feed your horses
so that they will keep in
good condition, and your
cows so that they will
give milk, use

Chester Stock Food,
The most perfectly bal-
anced ration on the mar-
ket. Not a cheap oat
feed, but a first-class
article.

A. L. CADMUS,
«74, 474, *7« Somtt Sec«B« St .

AQ1WT FOB THE SALR OJ
CUBdTKB STOCK FOOD . . [11-U-lm

W. L. Smalley,
iCOBNKB

PABK AVE. and E. FOURTH ST.

The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

0NL_ THE BE8T MEAT/
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No.

CLOTH CO6Ttr_E.
form, atyle, color, fabric and decoration,
so that the maintenance of originality or
at least of individuality is comparatively,
easy, and everybody can be dressed be- '
comingly. '. -

The cut shows a street costume of
chamois zibeline cloth.. The skirt Is laid
in box plaits, which are stitched at, the
top. The bodice has a Short basque and
is ornamented with stitched plaits in the
same manner, a line of brown velvet bat-
tons following the mi«K§le plait in front,
beneath which the bodice fastens. There
is a pelerine collar of cloth, stitched at
the edge, and a valois collar lined with
brown velvet. The sleeves have large
cuffs of brown velvet, below which are
foil puffs of coral silk. The Louis Qoiaxe
hat of brown velvet is trimmed with a
gold buckle and coral plumes.

JlTDIC CHOI—EX.

HOW TO DRESS.

Advice to Women of Too Well De-
veloped Fla-nre.

Corpulent women are undoubtedly at a
great disadvantage in matters of the
wardrobe. It is possible to so dress a to*
attenuated figure that it will appear rea-
sonably full and round, bint it is impossi-
ble to disguise or suppress superfluous
flesh. Much can be done, however, by
good taste and management to make a
too bulky form seem less in size. Dark
colors should be chosen instead of light,'
subdued tints instead of brilliant, do l

V
\ •

K U f l l i t O O [

surfaces instead of glossy and small, in-
conspicuous designs or none instead of
large, noticeable patterns. \ The clothing
should not be very sc#nt and tight, but
should veil the figure^and I leave its pre-
cise outlines vague, since jthey are nat-
urally too exuberant. . Flat decorations
should be chosen, and those of a sober
character. A lo jg skirt is'always more
suitable for a stout figure, as it gives an
impression of greater height and conse-
quently greater Rlenderness.j

The picture illustrates an empire wrap-
per of empire green cashmere. It has a
watteau back and a taose front and forms

short train. There is a: 6hort bolero
with open,-pointed fronts land a large
collar. The foot of the gown, the collar,
bolero and pagoda sleeves are all border-
ed with wide white and gold galloon.
The fnll undersleeves are of cream silk,
gathered in to form a frill at the wrists.
and there is a cravat of cream satin rib-
bon. .TuDip CHOLI_T.
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EPWORTH LEAGUE.
ftople Tmr Che 'Week Bearlanlaa;

«, "A Forward Look"—Text,
Pall, til. 13-14.

Ti* rrcitly wiae
To tilk with our put hour*.

Bat 'tis very foolish to waste vain re-
grets over prizes not won and lose tin
chance of future gain. i,

Paul gives us a glimpse of his inne
life in this chapter. He had been a
model formalist, blameless In ?4ll the
routine of religions duties prescribed
by the most exacting sect of religion-
ists the world ever hold. He had come
to see Its hollownetuj, heartlessness,
godlessness. and as He caught the im-
port of the self sacrificing love of Jesus
Christ, soulful, hearty, godlike. It cap
tured him completely, l ie accepts and
adopts It as the inspiration of his own
life. He throws- aside as worthless all
his previous profession of personal mer-
it, and all pride in his own human at-
tainments in religious routine and form.
One deep, all absorbing heart longing
fills him—"that I may know Hip, know

° the power of His resurrection, the fel-
lowship of His sufferings." j
' How different all this from the com
mon shrinking from suffering and ex
scntion we Fee so clearly In the ordi-
nary Christian experience! How it
lhames our Indifference and Indolence
*nd challenges ,u_s to rouse and share
the toil, the pain and glory of Christ!

What a change In him since the day
the young men laid their clothes at
his feet while stoning the Christian
Stephen! Never will he forget the
burning seal of that heroic soul, never
escape the flawless logic of bis argu-
ments in the synagogue, which filled
the soul of Saul with rage because they
were unanswerable and overthrew ail
his refuge of Pharisaical works of pie-
ty. Never will he lose the memory of
that fact, that voice on the Damascus
road when the risen and glorified Je-
sus halted him.

But steadily, persistently, he sets bis
face'to the future. Let the past be
past It can never be recovered, never
relived. Learning it, he reaches for-
ward as a racer at full speed stretches
down the track In the Grecian games.
Heedless jjf all clamor, all applause, all
competitors, he runs eagerly, hopeful-
ly, determinedly.

- He values the prize. He runs to win.
"that I may know Him!" One glimpse
of His face long years ago—what a
change it made In this life! Now be
runs that he may obtain a resurrection
that shall bring him the eternal pres-
ence and companionship of that Christ
face to face; He has seen the face of
Stephen trlow as the faeejpf an angel
when talking of his Master. He will
learn the fellowship of suffering which
transfigures the human and makes tt

. divine.
What are you doing—watching the

race or running yourself for the pri^e?
If you are in the contest, how are you
running—listlessly, heavllyr sorrowful-
Iy, complainkngly. Joyously? Shake off
that spirit! [Look to Jesus! Look until
the sight shames ali-the old spirit Into
forgetfulnesp! Rouse yourself for tjhe
race! .?

Awake, air toul, stretch trrrj mtm
•> And pras with YigjSt on:

' A heavenly race demand* thjr teal.

.TV -••
And an immortal crown. '

**' Providential Preparation.
Spread before you the map of the

Pacific ocean and give a little time to
the study of events by which God has
been preparing the groat region em-
braced in its boundaries for the
twentieth century. Lay -out a little
course of reading and study. 1 L
~- First.—Put a mark on San Francisco.
Go back only to 1849 and become fa
mitlar with the story of Fremont,'-the
discovery of gold, and then outline the
progress since. It's a fascinating ro-
mance of reality.

Second.—Put a mark en Puget sound.
8tudy the i'Oregon trail" and l ean
how this empire was saved to the
United States. Familiarise yourself
with the natural resources, expanding
commerce alnd strategic Importance

, of the region.
Third.—From the purchase of Rus-

sian America to the Klondike and Cape
Nome days follow the growing value of
Alaska, land of glaciers, gold and tim-
ber.

Fourth.-Spend a little while in the
romance of tbtsxions. Here as nowhere
else we shall be fascinated with the

~~atory, which, reads lik^a fairy tale, of
the conversion of Tonga, Fiji and the

' beautiful isles of the south Pacific.
Most surprising is the rise of Hawaii.
This century, just closed, has seen it
rise from savagery to civilization. Read
the story of Hawaii. Note its peculiar
position as key to all the Pacific lines
of communicatldn and consider Its im-
portance to lie republic and the world
In the coming time. Learn bow God
prepared- it by New England mission-
aries for its place in the world of men..

Fifth.—Ha ire you read of the awak-
ening of Japan, all In the last half cen-

' turyT j
Sixth.—Turn to Australia and New

Zealand. Fi'ty years have peopled this
southern cot tinent with English speak-
In^ folk. D< you catch the significance!
of the chant es on the Pacific shores In*
foe last half century ? What does it alt
mean? - , < . :

HiiBkln. i|i his "Modern Painters,*}
was the firsif of art critics to direct par4
tleutar study- to the clouds. He com-i
plained tl:a| no artist but Turner bad
ever, closely! observed them. What is
true In art jand .nature Is equally true
In religion. | stutly the clouds! There
Is ruoVo in ifttc things which have •nst
their «hadoi|s over your'life than you
have ret pejroeived. The stormclouds,
the fin«t m'issewof tho thunder heads,

_ the cj-cRhej; th^Teathery. faroff. pleas-
. aflt day. (Jewy fancies of care and

doulrt—all tiiese wijl pay you to note.;
Study tbol| meaning, their portent.,
their.beautjj and all the messages they:
bear o& Divine Justice, love and for-;
bearance. .i

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Inning Jam.T*»le For the

«—Comment by Her. a. H. Dotrle.
Tone—A forward look.—PhiL ill, «•»•!
The month of January. derivjes Its

name from Janus, an old Italian god
that had two faces pointing injoppor
site directions. The month la well
named, tor It also points two wa^s, for
at the beginning of the year, while we
look forward, we also look backward.
It is- well at times in our lives to look
both ways.. Paul realized that, ^s we
can see from the reference whiph we
have before us, and at no time in life Is
it more fitting and appropriate to fol
low Paul's example In this respec than
at the beginning of the year. Ljst us,
then, carefully and prayerfully tike a
backward and a forward look, wit h the
hope and prayer that the futures may
be a constant Improvement upon the
past. '

1. A backward look. "Forgetting
those things which are behind." jPaul
recalls the past and concludes that the
best thing to do fa <o forget It.!. Ho
was probably influenced to this deci-
sion by reason of the fact thai too
much contemplation of the past would
be injurious to future advancement.
The man who lives in the past makes
no progress. The man who keeps his
face toward the radiance of the setting
sun does not receive the Inspiration
that comes to the one who beholds the
beauty and glory of the rising! sun.
Past attainments are well forgotten;
lest they fill us with pride and self sat-
isfaction and deprive us of the ambi-
tion to go forward to still greater deeds
of sacrifice and of love. Past sins and
failures are to be forgotten, jjfany
dwarf their present usefulness by; Idly
dwelling upon the failures and mis-
takes of the past. They are gone; and
gone forever. No voice can call them
back again, no cement of human device
put them together again. Let {hem
therefore be .buried with the past, lest
hey impair future usefulness, and let

our only anxiety be* for yiat we d<> not
repeat them.

2. A forward look. "Reaching forth
unto those things which are before, I
press toward the mark for the price of
the high palling of God in Christ Je-
sus." This figure of the runner la an
Inspiring one. He looks forward.! He
has the goal and the prize before him.
But he not only looks forward, bat he
presses forward with all his powers
and energies that he may reach; the
goal and obtain the prize. So should
every .Christian and every Christian
Endeavorer. We should look forward.
The eye« must precede the foot If
ur hearts are not already In heaven,

our souls cannot be traveling thltker."
But we must also press forward; A
orward look Is .suggestive of a 'for-

ward movement. We cannot stand
still, for that is stagnation; we flare
not turn aside, for that Is danger land
delay, and we cannot go back, for that
Is treason and destruction. We must
then go forward—forward to Christ,
who is both our goal and our prize.
Let us make a fresh start at the begin-
ning of this, another new year, and let
us keep steadily on In face of all temp-
tations until, like Paul, we shall have
finished our course and have in view
the crown of righteousness which is to
be our reward.

THE PRAYEH MEETITIO. i
•Arrange" a special New Year's serv-

ice that will be fitting. A personal
Consecration meeting would be most
appropriate.

BIBLE R£AJ>r*GA.
Ps. Ixvil, 1-7; exxi,' 1-8; Prov. Iv, 25-

27; Math. v. 48: vil. 21-29: Luke Ix,i62;
I Cor. Is, 24-27; II Cor. Iv. 18; Titiuj ii,
11-15; I Tim.' Iv.' T. 8; Rev, II, 10. i

Confession Before Convertloa, I
I never know any man to be convert-

ed until he confessed. Cain felt bad
'hough over his sins, but be did not

confess. Saul was greatly tormented
In his mind, but he went to the witch
of Endor rather than to the Lord. Ju-
das felt so bad over the betrayal of {his
Master that be went out and banged
himself, but be did not confess—that
Is, he did not confess to God. He came
back and confessed to the priests, say-
ing. "I have sinned in that I have be-
trayed the innocent blood." It was of
no use to confess to them. They could
not .forgive him. What he should have
done was to confess'to God. but in-
stead of that be went right away and
hanged himself.—Moody.

Cassias <e Love People.
We come to love people through what

we do for them rather than through
what they do for ns. God bas gone far
beyond our thanking In what He has
done for us, but we take His gifts as a
matter of course until He can induce
us to do something for Him.

This Is why He throws on us the bur-
den of working where He might have
wrought and giving where He might
have given. It is for our sates that we
tbereby^inay learn to love the Doer and
Giver df all good. • '

And no a wise mother instead of do-
Ing everything for her child herself
teaches It love by setting it to do for
her.—Sunday School Times. >

Falthfnl Into Death.
John Eliot on the day of his death,

n Ms eightieth yenr, was found teach-
ing the alphabet to an Indian child at
Ills bedside.

"Why not re^t from your labors V
"Because," said the venerable man,

'I have prayed to God to make me use-
ul In my sphere, and He has benrd my
irayer. for now that I caii no longei
>reach -He Ieayes me strength onoilgh
o~teach this poor child his alphabet."
After such au example of ol>e<lienoe

o the command. "Be ye faithful until
death.", who <-an plead inability to
serve the Master?—Lutheran Observer.

y a r G o d .
Man loses ndthing by obeying Gpd.

Providence and grace work In conjunc-
ion for the good of those who keep

God's commandments.—P/esbyterian.

Central R. B. of l e w Jerse?
AatkraeMe Ceel Vmt

CUealtasss aaa Osstfkrt.
Statlraa <• lew T»rk, Itet at Llbertr, n l

Seath Fairy Whitehall Streets.
TIMS TABUS IN EFFECT NOV. 25, 1W0

IY>r New York * 18, 3 37.6 8* 8 02,8 ».S 67. 7 M
7 » , 76H. 8 02, 8 13. 830. 8 37, 8 48. t> 18, (43.102)
U 10 11 » a- m.: U08, «44,1 35,»Ii, IK, 311.
3 44,417. 4 86.5 37, 658,613,8 33. 8 48. 706, 888,
»34, i on , UM, p.m. Sunday 118, 887, SOS,
7 U. 8 <n, 8 B.» KJU) 08, U 10 a. m.: MM m.U I?
146, t4i.aii.aia, 4«, ka. tit. iii, sat.
US p.m.

For Newark at 684. «W, 86T. TV, 750,
818, 8 37.9 43.10 23.U 10,11 28 a.m.; U0B, U44,
lU.SZa.SU, 8 48, 4 IT, 4 65,637, 613, S4&, 7U\
8 38. » 34, UK p. m. Sunday 7 M, 6 6*. 10 08.
U 10a. DJU58.146, 330, 641, 661, 813, 831,
10 B p. a.

For Bamemile at 5 28. TU, 111. 040, SH,
U00, a. m.; 101, 2 08, 2 20, 3 31, 4 86,
5 0a,5S7,«34, 604, SIS. 6 38, TU, 734, 8U.
• 37.10 23. U « p. m.; 13 44 nlrht. 8nndarf 46,
8 42. 104?a. m^ 208, 840, 637,686, 880,101*,
11 14 p. m.

For Baaton at 8 25, l i t . 9(6 a.
2 80, 5 27, 8 38, p.m. Sunday at 646,
a. m.; 2 08, 636 p.m.

For Lake Bopatoon* at 8 IS, a. m^ UT p.m.
WaVrWAKD OOBBTBOTIOHB. *

6 25 a. B.—For Baaton, AUentown, Reading
HarrUburg, PotUTille, Manok Chunk, Wil
Uamaport, Tamaqua. Upper Lealgh
WUkesbsrre and Scrsnton.

* IS a. m.—For Kiemiairton, H'Kh Bridg-i
Branch, liaaton, Raniror sod Maucta Cbunk.

DM L m.— Connetting at Juuctlon for
atation on D. UM "*.••. R_for •tatlonn Bar-
ton. AJIenf-own, B«adlO£,HarrUbura, Mauob
Chunk. WilUamapon, Tamaqua, PotUTille
Shamoktn, Nantlooke and Upper Lebifh,
wilkfwharre, Horanton. etc.

1100 a. m.—For Fleming^on.
8 2tt p. m.—Cuuavtnuui «i Jnnction with

D. L.C W. B B. for • nation* to B i b
ton, for Flemlnrton, Banon,

A U t M b C h k

• - • • • / > ' •

7
/ - . • -

t.
^AzAM-uU .Ji

urn,AUentown, Mauoh Chunk, Tamaqua,
Bunbury, WUliamaport, WUkesbarre and
Soranton.

6 87 p. m.—For Memlnirton and Baaton,
Bethlehem, Banjror, Allentown, Mauob
Chunk, Beadlnc, Barrlsburs, connect! ni at
Hia-b Brldce for statlona on Hlara Bride*
Branch.

« i5 p. aw—(tor Flemlna-ton.
6 36 p. m.—For Kaston.
a 46 a. m. Bandars—For Baaton, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Maueh Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, Lewlsburr. wtntamsport. wOkiMnaTre
•nd foranton, connect lnit a* Hlrh Bridge
for stations oo High Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatcong.)

p iS a, » . Sundays tor IHemlnsrton.
tat p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Allentown,

Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunoury, Lewis-
burs', wilUamsport, Beading and Harrlsbura:.

B 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemlna-ton.
• a6 p. m. Sundays—For Baaton. Bethlehem,

Allentowa. Maucb Chunk, Beading, Har-
risours, ete.

ton UMiO BBASOM. OOBAB aBOVB. BTO.
(«ave Plainfleld at 8 37, 818, 1123 a. m,

417, 6 t t p. m.; Sundays, except Ooean
Grove, 888 a.m.: 8d0o. m

•W Perth Amnor. 8 37. 6 34, 813, « 87, »18,
U S a. m^ 135, 8 46, 4 IT. 468, 623,
p. m. Sundays Sift,

For Atlantic City. 8 87 . . . ..
»*or Freehold, 891. 8IS, a. m^ 186, l i t ,

4 66 p.m.
-nr Lakewoad. Toms Blver and' Barnee-at

8 31, (18 a. m.; 1 36,3 4s p. m. Sundaya 9 62 a.m.
HUT AX BLUB LIMB.

Leave Plainfleld for Philadelphia, s IT. 8 It'
44, • 44, 10 44 a. m J t IS. 8 44. ( 0iP* 84, T 84,
ST 837 p. m.: 1 IT night, holidays, 617, 644,
66, 1044 a. BV4814.4ft. "8 87. t S , »47 p. nu.
17 night,
ForTrraton, 517, 712, 814, 948 a. DL; (tt,
14, 3 41, *6 347^34, 8 n , "8 37 p. m.; 1 IT night

Sundays, 6 IT, 6 46. » 56.10 44a. B4 8 U. 1«M 66,
•8 87, 41t , 8 47 p.m.. 117 nlaiit.

*or Baltimore and Washington at 6 IT. 8 44.
19 44 a. m.; 818, *630*7 34 p. m.; 1 IT night.
9undaya,sl7.l044a?m^S14 «6 37, •8 81 p. -
117nlfhu

For Bufaio. Chicago and all points Wast,
via Jur ction, week-days at 9 64 a. m.

(Plainfleld passengers by trains aurked •)
change ears at Boand Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates mar be had on application tn advanan
to the ticket agent at the station.

J. B. OLHAUSXN,
Oeneral Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General r—slmii Agent.

466, 623,
8tE, a. m.: 380 p. m.
3 87 a. m^ 1 35 p. m.
7 8 IS 186

ehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect Nov. 86,1000.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Time given for PlalnBeld la leaving time

of stage from City Ticket Offlca, 8M West
Front Street, which makej connection with
trains at South Plalnfield.
Leave Plainfleld 8:90 a. m.
Leave South PlalnOeld B.13 a. m.

Daily express for Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plainfleld 13:10 p, m.
Leave Seuth Plainfleld 12*2 • . m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
preaa for Hochester, Buffalo and Niagara

^eave Plainfleld «JD p. m. .
eave South Plainfleld 7*3 p. m j
Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falls, Chicago and Principal Inter-
mediate stations. j
save Plainfleld 8J6 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleid 8:1.7 p. m.
Dally, Bzposltlon Bxpreaa for) Buff

Niagara Falls and Toronto,
u r e PlainfleU 8J6 p. m.
eave Sostn Plainfleld 8*7 p. m.
Dally, NlsM Bxpreas for Baston, BethU
hem, AIlei.*own, WUkesbarre, Qeneva
Bochester, Buualo, Niagara Falls and Chi.
oago.

The stage will also Best Sastbouad trains
6,8.34.4 and 10. ^ ^

For time of local trains see pocket time-
tables. . Telephone No. 1U-B.

BOLUN H WILBCB,
; General Superintendent.

CHAS. 8. LBB,
General Passenger Agent.

88 Oortiandt BU, New Tork.
L B o w u v , City Ticket Agent,

818 West Front St_ Plalnfleid, N. J

Irrival indDept rture of MaiW"
PLAIN FBSLD POST OFFICE.

NEW TORK MAILS.
Arrlve-7«, 840, UM a. m^ 2:30, hM, »-J0 p. m
Ctoee-7aO,t-J*a.m.: mo, 1;45,<W», 7;4S p.m.

B0MBB7ILLB and BASTON.
Arrive—8^0 a. m.; 3*0 and 7.00 p. m.
~ T J> %. m. and 4:30 p. m.

BASTON-Dlrect.
Close—1245 p. m.

NKWABK-Dlrect.
Arrive—MO a. m.; 2:30, R-..10 p. m.
Close—730 a. m.; 1:10,1:45 and 6:00 p. m.

PHILADBLPBIA-Dlreot.
a. m.; I--3n and 7.-0n p. ••

U£5 4 JO and 74S
e7S8,8.4O, U . ; a . p. •

Claae—Tdp and W5 a.m.; U£5, 4 JO and 7.4S p m
Through 'ast mall for West and South

, close 4:30 a>d 6:45 p. m.
Thmuvjb fast mall for east, close 1:10 and

6:45 p. m.
WATCHT7KG, WABKKNVUXE A OALLIA,

(Mt. Bethel)
Arrive— 1*) p. m. Close—M0 a. m.

SUNDAT MAILSJ
Offlce open from 930 to lft30 a. m.
Hall closes at 8:16 p. m.

B. EL BIBB, P H.

Vlrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BURKE and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned

v FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.
Satisfaction gusrsntef-d. Don't srlve your

ordei until you consult f e . Estimates cbeer-
ully nlven. Leave orders at J. T. Vall's,
orth avenue. Post Office Box 716.

FBANKBUSEB, Manager.

PENHSYLfARIA
I RAILROAD.

The Staadard Bailroad of
PBOTXCTKD THKOCODJOOT BT, THB

UTOBLOCKITO BWITCB AM9 BLOCK I U U ] ,
gTWTKB.

O>. AJTO ATOM N«v. 26, 1900,
Trains will leave BLOABBTH, as foUow»>
UMOTa. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullma.

Vestibule Parlor Cars,, for Pltuburs and
Cleveland, Northern and Bastem Peonayl-
vanla.

f 6:37 p.m —Western Bxpream,dally,wlth Ves-
tibule Sleeping Cars and Dining Car, for
PltUburg and Chicago, except Saturday,
for Toledo,

f 8:37 p. m.—fsclflc Bzpressjdally.wlth Pull-
man Veatlbule Sleeping Cars, for Pitts-
burgh Columbus, and Chicago and Knox-
vllle, via Sbenandoan Valley Boute, daily,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

Far BALTIMOBB, WASHWOTOM, AJTS THB
SotTTH—1.00, 8J6, 9il7, 9^8Ja.mJL34,1^7,10.08
p.m. On Sunday at L00, ?Jtl, 8jrf, a. m.,1.34,
L37 and 10.07, p. m. j

FOB NIWARB AVD N«W TORK—8.08, h3U 6.48
6.10. 6.19, 8.30, 6JJ6. tM, 7il7, 7.40, 7.47, Tit. 8.06
8.16. 8.30, 8.47, 8.66.9.17, 9JS8,8.47,10.18,10.46
10.58,11.08,U47 a.m., 13J0, 1.2, 1 54, J.SO, i
8J8B. 3.46,4.45.4.63,5JOAJOJ S.45, 6.&S, 8 1-7, 0.48,
«L68, 7J3, 7JO, 1M. 8.17, 4.11). 10.11, U.tH, and
1166 p.m.SundayaJ.ai.63M 10,8 30.7 64339^90
9M, 10.18,10.37. fOlB s. mi, 12.42, U8, U0, 149,
SL60,4^3, 634, 6.48, 7.06, 7JI, 7J6, 737, 8J0,9O1,
lflji. ll.4a.and TL68P.ID*

FOB PBILADBLPHIA — L00, 6.66, 8X8, 8JB,
9.07, 9.39, 10.07, U 40 a. mn 12.40, LM. U87, 8J3,
6.16, 6̂ 37, 7.44. 8^7. 10.08 p.; m. Sundays. LOO,
«L67, 9.07, 9.37,1O07.10.40a. m , L34, 137, 6.40,
&JTJ, 7.44,8JT, and iaO7 p. m.

FOB A t u m o Crrr—LOO : a. mM \M p. _
(3^6 p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
847 a. m.

FOB A T U I T I O Crrr (via Delaware Blver
Bridge Boute), 8J» A. at , week-days: UT
A. MJundurs.

FOB CAPS MAT—LOO a. m ^ L3T p. m. week-
days, LOO a. m. Sundays.

FOB BAHWAV.-1.00, 6.44. 7.10, L08, 9X0, 9X7
9.40.1L07.1L40 s. m, llli, t.u\tM, BM. »M
4J8, 4JS0, 6JB, 6J8, 6.46, 6J8, 8X6. (UA 8J9
6 n,6.46,8J6j36, 7J0, 7.44, 8.1471279^711.08
Jl.47. p. m., and UJBnl»ht, week-day*
Sundays, L00. U7,8.43, 9.4B iai«. 10.40 and
U.44s.m_liWLliQ,J.47*338.JLM, 6JB, 6.40.
TLl8,7J7, 7.44, t l4, 8.47. tUSTiajA, UM, and

FOB NBW BBmrsinOE—L0QJL66, 7J0, 8X8, 8.07,
iaO7,11.40 a. m- 12.40, 187, 8.68, 3J8, 4
8L16, 6J6. 6.0ft, &87, 6.48, 7.44. 8JH, 10,08. a
11X8 p.m. 8undsri4XO,8J7,9.07,9.49,10.40 aj
18 60, UO, 6.40, 7.44. 8J2. ahd lfljhp. m.

FOB WOODBBIDOB—S.4V9.40, a n a. m- 1.84,
tn, 4J0,5.46.8.13, 7J8O, 9M p. m^ and 11.M
nljrbt week-days. Sundays, UL26.1L44a.m,
6.Qsnd laUp. m.

FOB PBRTB AMBOV-6.44.8.40,11.07 a. nu, UM,
801,4^0,6.46,6 13,7.80, iM. and 12.82 night
week-days. Sundays, 10J6 and fl-44
a. m., 6ju and 10J6 p. m.

Foa BAST Mimroire- i . io «. m ^ 12.40, u e ,
and 6.88 p. m. week-days.

FOB TasjrrOB-LOO. 8J6.7J0,8.08,8J8.8.0T, 8JB
10X7,11.40 a. m~ O i o T s i l i ? , t.S, 4J3, 6J6,
637, 7.44, 8.37,10.08 p. m. Sundays, LOO, &£7,
9.07, 9.37,10.07, la40, a. mn 1.34,6,40, 6JB. T.44,
SJ37, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB U m m n u j , FsmxrraBmu), AJTD
BILVIDKRB, VIA TBmWTOSf—(JM, 1L40 a. m^
8J33 and *JJl p. nu, and sj|7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FIJUInoTOJi -11.40 a. m. and na p. m.
FOB FBBSHOLD AJTD JAKSSBUBO VIA MOM

MOUTH Jtmcnon—8.08, and U.40 a. m.. 4JB
and 6.16 p. m. week-days.

FOB LORD BBAJIOH, ASBOHT P A B S , OOBAB
GROVB. AST) r o a n ow Niw TOBK AB~D
Lnsa B U I C B B. B_ 8.40. a. m^ LM,
4.11 and 5.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10j» a. m^ and Ml p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Aabury Park and Ooean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOKLTB1, N. T.—All tkrongh trains
oonnect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey aoBoas New Tork City.

•BAVn NB~W YOBB FOB VLJSABBTB—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, 8L26.7^
8.10.MDJ.SJH. 8.J86, U.IQ, 10JS6, lL66a. mT>J6.

SiS;

night. .
For time from Desbrosaes and Oortiandt

Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
oured from agent*
. B. HUTCH INdON. J. B. WOOD.

Gen'l Manager. Gen" Pass. Agent

STONE Martlnrllle and Plain-
fleld saad stone.

ALL KINDS OF 8T0NB WORK.
BLOX STOn W0BX AS FOLLOWSi

5 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
u u u a u g2

3 "
2 -

u
1,
M

u u a
in"« « 860

25c
87o6 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid

20 " H M W M •<

OFFICE AND STONE YARD,

3O2 PARK AVBNUm.
QUARRY AT WATCHUNG

W. 1 . BAKTLZ.

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 984.)

••centers, Palatars aad Paper Bangers.
— Dealers In—

AINTS.OILB, VARNISH, BRU8HB*,'BTC
—«—Our Motto: FIB8T-CLAB8 WOKR.-J-

Bstimates Cheerfully Furnlabed.
COR. BAST FOURTH and

L. L. Manning & Son,
— STEAM —

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and Watt Front St ,

opp. First Baptist Cburcb.
Over 100 monuments and headstones to se-

lect from. Prices never so low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
—FIRST-CLASS—

Ladies' and GenfB Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TELEPHONE U8B.

H. Eggerding.
121 Park Ave^ Manufacturer of the

brated
C. 0. 9 . CI6AS.

The best Kc C'ZT.T In the State, and made on
•e premises fr-im the flne»t Havana. Clear
avana oigar* a specialty. A large aaaort-

Bient of the choloest brands domestic ciffara.

ATTENTION L READ:
WE LOAN MONEV

OB Hssaeheld Farmltmn, Ptaaos, Bsrsas.
Wageas, Etc.

TEX ntOCXSS IS 8TJIFLB.
Make your applications for money, an

have It in your bands the same day. An
amount from $26.00 upward, from one moot
to a year. Mortgaged property left In your
possession.

OUK TEEMS AXE EAST.
' You have many options In the payment o
same. Pay on the Instalment plan, weekli
or monthly. Each paymeut takes up prin-
cipal and interest. Kauta payment is for t
1 ke amount. This simplifies matters, so yo
know Just where you stand in paying OL
your obligation*, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

war it IT
That we have built up such a large loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our cuftomers, and they are sure to get f»lr
and honest dealing with us. All transao-
tions strictly confldential. Call or write k«j

Mutual Loan land iDTcstment Co.
118-122 MABXZTgSTBZrT,

Near Halsey Street, 1NBWARK, N. J,

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Bread Street, Onoslte Postafilce,

NKWAiiK ^.J.
Leaas ea Faraltmrt, runes, Orraas,

Horses, Wacoas, Etc.,
WITEOUT BELAY,

Allowing you to pay us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience:

s.is LCOETIDEBTIAX
and as the securltv Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

OVS OFFICES AEK PETVATE
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to get thorn
before the publ c, knowing they are the
cheapest In the etate.

SO DO BOT WOBBT
If you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Broad 8t_ Newark, NewfJersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postoffice.

J W.YANSICILE.
I Ui«fartllAve.PlainnaJ*B I

FRESH 8c SALTED MEATS
• i n n iSAMa.

oallad for and deUveced
MI tk

A. H ENANDER,
afc^« SISSAS^^ aA^.^^^ ^̂ «̂ s BS^A•saw Piro8s(( SnaUB 8 H IMI

Water Hcattag.
00StCS6t0T~E0V nS0VIW OODSOOCIO&nV-

»»O PARK AVM.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

Everything usually found in
a first-class market

Orders called for and de-
livered.

Telephone 88 A.

N A V E Y O U R . . . «
Laci Curtains and Blankets

leaned by the Largest
Laundry tn the State.

Is a delicate piece of work—It requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without Injuring a thread. Few
•an do tbls—but we can, because we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about It and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your ourtalns. They will be re-
turned to yon white—not a design or a
thread will be ont of place. Price 60o
per pair. Called for and delivered free
ef charge. Orders reoeived by postal
sard.

n e DrFFEEEwcE m LAUTDEOU, YOU wnx
FHV O1TBS A BELIABLB OEE.

TheMorey-LaRoe Laundry Co.,
23 Somerset St., Telephone 751.

Jeppe Sorenson,
KSuooeaaor toCJed M. Smaller.)]

Watohnng Ave., oor. Fourth St;

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Beet Oooda

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

ESCULETTS
CUBB P I L E !

_nd all rectal disorders er money refunded.
Pleasant. Not a physio. A radical oure. 60c
at Armstrong's, Hepburn's, Powers' or Ban-

olph's pharmaciea, Plalnfleid, N., J , or of
rta Drag Oompany, Phlladt tphla.

• • • • • » » • • • < • • • s> <

Some People Who Are Talked

About Around the \/orld

•» » • •
Trrkri In London.

Charles T. Yerkes came back to
America from London a few days ago

with the charter
for a London un-
derground rail-
way in his inside
pocket, and a
broad and genial
smile on his face.
He believes he
has a goou thing,
and the under-
ground railway,
into which he ex-
pects to put from

CHAS. T. YERKE8, $20,000,000 to $23,-
Street Railway Magnate 000,000, 18 but the

of Two Countries. beginning of his
schemes for the solution of the rapid
transit problem in London.

The municipal government in Chi-
cago lever profited to any great ex-
tent in a financial way from the
street railway lines which Yerkes
built in that city; the ordinances that
turned over the streets to'-fhe street
railways brought but very little in
return, but Mr. Yerkes proposes a
more liberal policy for London. In a
recent interview in London he said:

"The city as well as the individual
would profit by the introduction of
electric traction. Not oniy would
cheap and comparatively rapid trans-
portation be provided, but the public
revenues would gain a new and sub-
stantial source of income. The omni-
buses pay but a trifle for their priv-
ileges. An -electric line would not
only pay a fair proportion of its re-
ceipts to the local treasuries, but it
would light the streets as well. The
central poles would also carry elec-
tric lights, as is already done in many
London streets, but the
would pay for the
the public."

He proposes to build an under-

< » • » • » » » » • » • <»~.> • • » • • > •

re progressive manhe is by far a r
than in the p:-i > •.

Count von ]:> m is by no means
an old man. !• r but 53 years of
age, and 26 yea - f his life have been
devotetl to the 1 < man service in dip-
lomatic positii His first service
was in. 1874, wh • he began his career
as one! of the av. tants in the foreign
office. : Soon afi "he was made sec-
retary! of legal i a and served with
credit !n that c . acity in Rome, Vien-
na and Paris. A tefwards he was ap-
pointed ministi 1 at Bucharest amd
again jminister o Rome. Ue was
called from thi' latter place to enter
the German^- .i inet as minister of
foreign} affaire, n 1897, and for the
past three yea ' has been the right-*
hand man of tt ( German emperor, in
many \v::ys supplanting Hohentobe.
who wtis by no means progressive
enough to suit Emperor William.

Vcfitt JBuelow got into the German
foreign*office just in time to begin
upon tlhe solution of that little but
puzzlinjg problem presented by th«
Samoan difficulty. He mastered it
and brought order out of chaos in a
way that made him an idol of the Ger-
man people and was yet satisfactory
to the other nations concerned.

He has always been an ardent ad-
mirer io-f Prince Bismarck, and at-
tempts to emulate his example in
every way possible.

Britain's Colonial Secretary.
Aside from Lord Salisbury the Rt.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain » the big-
gest man in Eng-
lish politics to-
day. The vote of
confidence which
the English peo-

company , .
light instead or! P l e h .aTfi

' the Salisbury min-
istry was aboveground system as a trunk line for

surface roads that he expects to build
as soon as London can be educated to
the point of granting the necessary
franchises.

Charles T. Yerkes is one of Amer-
ica's self-made men. During the 63
years of his life he has struggled up-
ward from a clerk in a grain commis-
sion house in i'niladelpnia to tha
owner of millions. He was a Phila-
delphia banker and was forced to the
wall in 1871, but he profited by th
Jay Cooke failure in 1873, and in 1886
began his career as a street railway
magnate in Chicago. '

An Amfrlna Hlstorlai
The complaint that comes from a

number of students of American litera-
t u r e t h a t t h e
name of Francis
Parkman is not.
for the present at
least, to be includ-
ed in the New York
Hall of Fame, is a
wellgrounded one.
There is probably
no American his-
torian who has
more a d m i r e r s
t h a n Parkman,
and these admir- FRANCIS PARKMAN,
erswill leave noth-
ng undone that

The Lat* American
Hiltorian.

wi'.l help to place his name among the
list to be selected for the Hall of Fame
n 1902.

Francis Parkman was more typically
American in many ways than any other
of our American historians. While he
was a great traveler, and made fre-
quent trips through Europe, it was
America and American scenes that h_e
loved best. Not the scenery of the city
but the more rugged pictures from the
mountain and forest. All his life he
suffered physical disablements that
:aused him to shun the companionship
)f his kind, to a great extent. His eyes
ailed him while yet in college, and
ever recovered sufficiently to perform
heir usual service; his brain was af-
ected by come disorder that limited,
nd often entirely prevented, intellec-

tual activity; his senses were imper-
fectly developed so that he was always
more or less insensible to delicate im-.
iressions of sound, touch, taste and
colors. Yet despite these things he has
eft a wonderful work for posterity,

and whether his name appears in the
Hall of Fame or not his fame as an
Ajnerican historian will not die._

Francis Parkman was born ili
on in 1S23, the son of a minister,
jis college course at Harvard his father
esired him to Study law, and this he
id. but later gave it up for the more
ileasurable task to him for writer and
listorian.

everything else a
vote of) confidence
in Chamberlain as
the secretary for
colonial affairs, for
his policy as the JOS. CHAMBERLAIN,
head of the colon-
ial office has made
the policy of the ministry. He want-
ed to annex the two Boer republics
as cro+vn colonies, and the people
have staid they believe that is the
proper!thing to do.

English colonial secretary is a
i h bli

The English OofcMW
Secretary.

^ g y
comfepoifer who first began his public
career in municipal politics in much
the same way that many. American
politicians do. During1 the M years
of hi* life he has been three times
mayor of the city of Birmingham. He
has be;'n a member of the British
perliattent for more than 20 years,
has beiro president of the board of
trade,- president of the local govern-
ment board and lord rector of Glas-
gow university. He has not only been
a successful politician bnt a success-
ful business man as well, and has car-
ried his business methods into the
government service to sneh an extent
that he is not classed as a statesman.

Much of his success in. English pol-
itics he Credits to his AmericanTVife,
a daughter of Hon. W. C. EndJcott,
secretary of war in President Cleve-
land's cabinet. Her knowledge of
America^ political campaigning; meth-
ods has proven of assistance to her
husband on several occasions, and he
has not hesitated to follow her mwtg-
gestionsj-!

T* Search (or the Pole.
There) is no commercialism in thle

expedition.

The Hew German Chancellor.
Count ,J}ernhardt von Buelow, the

new German chancellor, is by no
means a stranger
to the diplomats
of the world, and
among them he
ranks high as a
statesman of un-
usual abilify. His
ability, far-sight-
edness and calm
c o u n s e l s have
saved the impet-
uous German em-
perora number of

OOUNT VON BUELOW embarrassing sit-
The New German nations within the

Chancellor.

jars. He has a mind of his own, and
is not afraid to express his opinions,

hether they are asked for or not,
nd in these things he favors his
redece&sor, Prince Hohenlohe, though

I simply have faith in
Baldwin and ssa
confident he can
get to the pole,
and I am enough
of an American to
put op the money
so that this nation
can have the glory
of making the dis-
covery."

That is what
William Ziegier,

EVELYN B; BALDWIN, the New York mil-
Who Will Try to Reach ljonaire who •»

the Nor* PoU. furn i sh ing t h *
_oney for the Baldwin aretic expedi-

tion, saysjof the man that he is hacking:
and his reasons for backing him, and
those who! know Evelyn B. Baldwin be-
lieve thtfc he is worthy the trust re-
posed in.-hixn.

In the scientific world Baldwin Is at-
tracting a great amount of attention
just at th« present time. Not since t i e
days of t^e iK-fated,Jeanett« expedi-
tion has'aty attempt to reach the north
end of the earth aroused so much en-
thusiasm as has the one that will leave
New Yoj-k: next spring nnder the direc-
tion of'Mri. Bladwin. Whether there" is

any reason for the belief or not
it is the jffnerally accepted theory lhat ,
BaIdwiBl'w|iK bring back with him some
valuable fcOuvenirs of the much sought.
for s'tickt i»ml that he is very likely to
nail "Qlifplory" to the top of it, ]

The leader of this new expedition
into the ft)Id regions of the north has
had considerable experience in the re-
gions M«htah he is going to explore. He
was with Peary in 1892-94 and again
with Wclltnan in 1898. He had expect-
ed to go kith Andree, but was djsajrJ
pointed at the last moment an) left
behind bepause the balloon would not
carry a.) that desired to go.

Mr. Baldwin is some 38 years of age,
and by profession is a meteorologist,
being connected with the United States
weather bureau for a number of years
and stationed at' different point*
throughout the south.



Barley and Oats for Chickens, $1.00 per bag
Mixed Oata
IWUM Oata
B l Clips

Upa
Batul
X, B.
Tel"eUow Cbrn._

.1 J*e
X »Se
Z J8e
_. 81«
j ,..8»« per

Me per
4. . . . . . . *Se per
.: SSa per

perba*
p«r bag

b

o*^'**!-™ per
Mlddlinn X j . . . Me per
Oat Feed X ^ ~ . » . V J '«« Per

100
100
100
100
100
100

Qlu»en
O U M i

•* J°J|Qlu»en [ „ „ . . •> •* per J°J|
OUMeai I . . . . . ; S1.M per IW
BlevatorB. Screening TPe per 100
Wheat Screcnmfirs 8*e per 100
Our Poultry-Food BI.l* per 100
Wheat.. . ' II.S5 per 100
Barley and Oats (9ft lbs) fi.00 per bag
No. 6Orain Mixture. . . . .^ . . .It . 18 per tuo
Cut Hay...,. . . . . .**" per 100
No I Timothy Hay ...Me per 100
Peat MOM $1.75 per bale

The ab9re prices are f<ir8potCuh at our store. If deliver* i a^d according to quantity
M follows: ft b a n or over in per bac; 6 bars or over 5c per bac; leas thau 6 bass 10c per bag

THE F*AUL T. NORTON C O .
Blsabetb, Kllmbethport, Babway, Bed Batik, Asbury Park, Plalnneld, JemerrUle.

DESERVED PROMOTION.

Of PlainfieWer Made Head
Draughtsman Of Big Shipbuilding

Concern at Richmond, Vs.
Charles Barton Ford, son of Mrs.

Harlot Barton Ford, and grandson or
Obarlee W. Barton, both of Watchung
avenue, has Just been appointed chief
draughtsman of thejengioeering de-
partment of the WV B. Trigg Com-
pany, of Blchmond. Vs. The Trlgg
Company possesses the most complete
snip yard of Its size; In the country,
and la now building aproteoted cruiser
and five torpedo boat destroyers for
the goreramenV Concerning Mr.
Ford's promotion, th* Blchmond, Va.,
Despatch says: --,

"This position Is a very responsible
one and a proper recognition of Mr.
Ford's ability. He la weU fitted for
the place, having graduated from one
of the prominent technical Institutions
and has successfully * gleaned bis ex-
perience from the Cramps, Harland
and Holllngsworth, John H. Dialogue
and Boa, and the Newport News Ship-
building and Dry Dock Oo. His suc-

at these places was In the same
proportion as at the Trlgg Company,
and la a deserved reward of his haid
application In the engineering pro-

The old Idea that the body some-
time* needs* powerful, drastic, pur-
gative pill tu» beeo exploded; for Dr.
King's Hew life Pills, which are per-
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
otoainn the system and absolutely
etire Ooutipatton and Slok Headache.
OalySGo at L. W. Randolph's drag
•tore. ;

Cutting lee In the Talley.
The cold weather has been the

means of making plenty of fine loe,
whloh is about ten inches in thickness.
Some of the local dealers are prepar-

* ing to make the annual harvest
Among the first dealers to cot ice in
this vicinity is James } . Wilson, who
to gathering a crop or the congealed

, liquid at his ponds near Watohung.
New CUty Wsrse «n Duty.

Miss Olive DeLany, the city none,
wfil leave the dry la a few days for
Montreal, to pursue a special course
is nursing. The new city nurse, Ml*/
Gwynn Evans, who comes from
Massachusetts, is now' on duty, and

WILL BE CONFINED.
ofDoctors Decide That The Mind

John Kenney, Alleged Fire
Bug. it Affected. -'

John Kenney, who was arrested
Wednesday charged with setting fire
to the barn of W. D. Manning, for
whom he Worked, was examined last
evening by, Drs. Frltts and Carman as
to bis sanity. The pnyatotans, after a
careful examination, were of the
opinion that Kenney's mind Is In a
condition bordering upon Insanity.

Although the unfortunate man is not
considered dangerous it Is thought
best to have have him taken to some
institution where he will be oared for.
It has not yet been decided to what
Institution Kenney will be taken, but
probably it will be to the New Jersey
State Hospital.

will remain
away.

while Miss DeLany is
i

BUnc Was For Oof. Perry.
It was OoL A. Q. Perry, the retiring

offloer of Antletem Camp,. Union
Teteran Union, who jras presented
with a seal ring on Wednesday eve-
ning, instead of Asa Copier, as stated
in the Dally Press. Asa Collier made
toe presentation speeca.
PlaJnaeld Yeans Woman In the Cast

A number of Plalcflelders have re-
eentlybeento New Yoxk to witness
a play at one of the theatres where
Miss Clara Force,formerly of this city,
is a member of the cast.

Meeting- Postponed.
Offing to the prevalence of the grip.

It was impossible to bold a meeting of
the City Union, King's Daughters,
yesterday, and the meeting was post-
poned for one month.

Ann—I Business -Meeting.
The Park Avenue Baptist Sunday-

school will bold its annual business
meeting tomorrow evening at the
home of Mlae Elisabeth. Bunyon, of
East Sixth street.

Loca l Biews on .Page 2 .

DO YOUR FEET 1GHE 11D BUM?
Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a

-powder lor the (eet. It cools I he feet and
makr* tlrnt or New Shoe* feel Easy. Cures
Oorna, Bualona, 8wollen, Smarting, Hot.
dailous. Bore and Sweating Feet. Alien^
Toot-Base relieves all pain and trires rest
and comfort. We have over 30,00u testi-
monials. It cares while you walk. Try It
IWiT. All dniffai«ts and shoe stores sell It,
S&c Sample seat FBBE. AddreM Allen 8.
Olnuted, LcEoy. N. 7.

IF yon feel shaky about let-
ting the laundi%d& han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.]

Dyers
; BHIIer a Co.;

129 W. FBONT.ST.
Plainfleld, N. J .

Tel. 851. |

i

DATE ANNOUNCED.
"The Private Secretary" Will be Given at

Music; Hall, Saturday Evening,
1 February 16.

Former Mayor William L Saunders,
who is In charge of the business ar-
rangements of the production of "The
Private Secretary" by local talent fo
charity, announces that the date for
the performance has finally been
fixed. It will be given at Mosio Hall
Saturday evening, February 16. On
the evening proceeding, the dress re-
hearsal at Muslo Hall will be held. A
rehearsal will be held at Mr Blunders'
barn this evening and others will fol-
low at rapid Intervals. Mr. Young,
the coach, is much pleased with the
showing already made and believes
that the play «111 be the most success-
ful one ever given In Plalnfield.

CrTY JOTTINGS.
— Cravett has Juat placed two more

BournonvUle generators for aoetyllne
gas. He believes this is the beet oce
on the market, and la meeting with
good success with It.

—The merited reputation tor curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hasal Salve, has
led to the making of worth leas coun-
terfeits. "Be sure to get only De Witt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

IS EICH OSCE MORE.

Lucky Baldwin; Reputed to Be a
Millionaire Again.

PERSONAL. 7

Miss Blanche Fellows, of Westervelt
avenue, is still, very III and no im-
provement is noted in her condition.

J. £. Townsend, of East Sixth
street, ,has been unable to be at his
place of Business for several days on
account of a heavy cold.
Grand Offlcers Visited Senate Lodgr.

Senate Lodge, Knights of Honor.
was honored last evening by an official
visit from the Grand Lodge officers.
Among those who were present were
Grand Dictator George E. Tooker, of
New York; Grand Vice Dlotator Far-
rier, Assistant Grand Vice Dlotator
Stockier, Past Grand Dlotator Burke,
Grand Reporter John Mayhew, Past
Grand District Deputy Wm. Mayhew
and several of the grand dictator's
staff. A collation was served after the
meeting and a pleasant hour followed.
At the next meeting of the lodge the
installation of officers will be held.

Young Folks Party.
A pleasant event of the week'was

the young folks party glvqn Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Burtls, on Falrview avenue,
for their son. There were about
thirty young people present and all
bad a good time playing games, etc.
Before the close of the happy event
all were eerved with refreshments.

Haroonnler Chapel.
There will be a special song and

praise service at Marconnier Chapel
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Song
service led by Messrs. Martin, Bun-
yon and Hunvmer. Praise service will
be In charge of Bev. B. W. Hand.
All are Invited.

Ofllcert For the s/
At a regular meeting of the Loyal

Temperance Legion held recently the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Amy Moore; vice-president,
Henrietta Walsh; secretary, Emelle
Garfleld Bye.

S48.0O0 In Taxes.
George F. Brown, the borough col-

lector, received $48,000 In taxe» dur-
ing the year 1900. This amount Is
about $4,000 In excess of last year.

Borough Council Meet*.
The regular meeting of the Borough

Council will be held this evening, when
matters pertaining to the license ques-
tion may come up. <L

Want Ads

Throaffh Flack and Good Boalneas
Management Thb Unique Wfil-

ern Character Gaiaa Fre«h
' Supply of Wealth.

"Lucky" Baldwin is the title by which
E. J. Baldwin is known far and m?ar in
California. He used to say, however,
that H was plnck and not luck that
brong-lit him millions. Though to thi
pub'.ic. wealth seemed to easily floi
Into his hands, in reviewing the ol
man's {history it appears that his re-
mark had much of truth in it. Mr.
Baldwin was born on a farm near Ra-
cine, W[is., and when a boy 18 years old
he took a fine little horse, of which h«
was reiry proud, to South Bend, Ind
and there his hors* ran a winning race,
With hi* cash capital and some credil
he wa« able to open a grocery store,
•which prospered, and in lime Baldwi
bought several wagons and horses an
•tartedi for California. By judicious
trading on the-way* he reached San
Francisco in 1853; considerably richer
than be was when he left home. Figur-
ing that in the booming' new town ol
San Francisco millions of bricks woul
soon be needed, he bought an interea:
i s a brickyard. He learned the art of
making bricks thoroughly, and then
started >a yard for himself, and out of
this business there came to him a for-
tune. In a short time he bought a liv-
ery stable, which proved to be an ex-
cellent investment, and in five year
Mr. Baldwin decided that he had don*
well enough to warrant his taking a
trip around th* world.

When h* returned from abroad h
brought With him a company of Jap-
eneae acrobats, who deMgbted the peo-
ple of San Francisco and all the mining
towns of the west, and finally their
manager played them in New York a
til* Academy of Music. This tour waa

Ba-re So Idea of Valae.
Tha African native has no real sense

of the value of money, and if he is i
Jie mood for work will toil as readily
for three pounds sterling as thrjee
shillings, but if he-has once been pai
a certain Bum for labor he will uevje
work for less, but will sooner s tame
aad a very amusing instance is give
of a native who would not sell som
fowl for IS pence rach Jtwcause he hac
heard that a friend had been paid tw
shillings. U P wu!l:ed 130 miles to trj
end get the higher price, and still be

K.'J. LUCKY BALDWIN.
(Twice He Has Risen from Obscure PcT-

•rty to Affluence.)

a success; After Baldwin's return to
San Francisco from New York he
bought mining stock, and in the course
of a little t ime he discovered that there
was a schema on foot to "freeze him
out." Helheard of the plans of the oth-
er owners: and did not approve of them,

a s hour before they were to put
their plans in execution Baldwin and
some friends invaded the place they
were holding, and with fists, chairs,
cuipidors land a revolver, made things
lively for them for nearly half an hour,
until his attorney arrived with an in-
junction. :

After t ie burning' of Baldwin's ho-
tel in 189B it waa supposed that the
old man Was "flat broke," and, though
he owned 60,000 acres of land in lower
California^ this waa mortgaged, aa waa
also the hotel. The hotel was not in-
sured, andj its unfortunate owner waa
obliged to sell his ground for $1,425,-
000. This went toward paying off
mortgages and other debts.

Last' Christmas Baldwin surprised
his friends by announcing that he waa
going to Cape Nome, as he knew there
was wealth there if a man only knew
how to get it.' In the rnins of his ho-
tel Baldwin had some time before
rigged up a sort of theater, and
there had a company of Hawaiian
dancers, who made him money. He
engaged them to play a season in the
mining camp. Ho gathered other
vaudeville attractions also, fitted up
a ship with provisions for eight
months, put a theater ready to be
sailed together in its hold, and sailed
away to Cape Noun.

Now tha news comes to San Fran-
cisco that "Lucky Baldwin" has struck
it rich; that, not satisfied with the
success of: his far north theater, he
took up pick and shovel and went out
into the frozen wilderness and dug
for gold, and gold he found.

Nothing but a superabundance of
pluck could have made a man of his
age determined enough to begin the
battle of a search after wealth all
over again.' The annals of California
bristle with references to the energy
and determination of many of the
rugged men who have made the state
their home for years, but "Lucky
Baldwin's" record holds place with
he best of them. < j

S«*nt Lad7 Bares a Life. -
V Massachusetts grandmother

weighing MO pounds climbed 15 feet
down a well and rescued a neighbor's
child who had tumbled into three feet
of water at the bottom. Mrs.. Philip
Turner, «f Newton Center, did this .
She saw ̂ he child fail in and no other
help was; niear. She seized a ladder
ana went down it, t i o u g h the well
was only Z%/, feet in diameter and was
etill further difficult by reason of an
iron pipe which went to the bottom.
Mrs. Turner is more , than 50 years
old, and she has beenv the heroine of
the village tver since jhe rescue.

Where B « r t They Gone Tot
There are1 multitudes of old copper

cents somewhere, but no jone can lo-
te mem. J '. T

lug offered one ai
Lome again with
Bun.

<I sixpence tramps
the biras.—N. 1Y

Sol Tip (o Dale. |
"Oh, the disgrace of it all," wept tt

nnhappy wife of the defaulting baî k
employe. i

"Alas! Alas!" moaned her friends
not knowing what else to say.

"Oh, the, disgrace," continued ^
sorrowing "woman. "To think thft
Henry only got away with $3,000, whijn
everybody else is taking all the way
t om a hundred thousand to a mil
Ion."

Now, when It was loo late, she real
tted her mistake in marrying an ol<l
4&shioned man.—Baltimore American.

Not So Bad.
Mike (opening his pay envelope)-*

Faith, that's the stingiest man I ever
worked for.

Pat—Pwhat's the matther wid ye:;
didn't ye git as much as ye ixpicted? j

"Yis, but I was countin* on gittiik'
more than I ixpicted." — Philadelphia
Press.

Quite the Contrary.
Friend—Your wife has occasional fits

of bad temper, I believe,
Henpeck—O! you've been misin-

formed.
"Indeed?"
"Yes, she has semi-ocasional fits oi

good temper."—Philadelphia Press.

A Urk of Faith.
Mose—Ah had mah rabbit's foo

right in mah pocket, and still she re
fused me! ;

Pete—DoaO) be raah, niggah! Does
yo' reckon yo' knows bet t ah what a:
good fo' yo' dan dat rabbit's) fool
does?—Puck.

A Good RHIOI.
"Why do we a*U the Lord to give ni

each day our daily bread?" acked (he
Sunday school teacher of a small pu
plL

14 'Cause we want it fresh." promptly
replied the little fellow.—Chicago Daily
New*

Bon.
Ami

The Finest Cleaner Made
Contains no coarse grit to
scour and wear out surfaces.

CATARRHLOCAX
and

CLIMATIC
Nothing but a local

remedy or change of,
climate will cure

CATARRH.
The Specific is

Ely's Cream Bilm
It Is qulcUy A bsorbed
Gives Belief at onoe.
>pens and cleanse"
the Nasal Passages.

Allays Inflammation.f»A| n |a> L J a T A n
Heals and Protects UllLU **l tt L A D
the Membrane. Restores the Sense* of Taste
and Smell. No Mercurv. No Injurious drug.
Besralar Size *». Family Blze $1.00.
at Druggists or by mad.
ELY BROTHERS M Warren Street.New York

XMAS GREENS.
rauis. CUT rcowns.
FZBKZSrES. FLORAL DZ3IG13
DicoEATion. rorrnre sou..

Orders kecks* a«w far Xsus wrcatas, remiaf,
stars, trees, etc.

Iibara s California Waters of Life.
Soutlum "mllsi at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
•1. Call 731. JO* W«t rreat Street

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

Greesbasses. Seats Av«., letaerwsod.
Fboae. 1311.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
-ANI>-

WATER ICES.

M. E, Stephenson,
:M »«rtaUv»< Telesieae *M

The Kneisel Quartette
!a-v« Been Earared For A Concert at the

Casino, on

aturdaj ETeoiog, Jan. 19th, 1901.
At KlCBt 0 'Clock.

Tbesal#of seats Is I>T subscription. The
itcketsare llmlled to 250, wolch will be gnlil
n the orJer or application. Price of ticket,

SI SO. No reserved setts. Subscriptloi.g
will be receiver at Armstrong's druir More.
All Subscriber! Ssonld Call Far Their Tickets

t Armstrong's.
12 28 3 oaw tt

We Loan Honey
to people in any kind of busi

ness. Come and see us.
196 Market St , Newark, N. J.

omci 45. UtSM

SEBRINO'S
..GRANITE WORKS.

cnrriBT w o » A SFKCIALTT
LOWHT POSSIBLE PUICKM.

F. h. SkBRINO, Prop.
SO-Sf SOIKBftET RTBEET.

OEO. W. COLE,
UNUEBTAKEB sad EMBiLaEK,

200 W. Second St., Telephone 163.

Office open Day and Nlirht.

Established ltn.\

P. Casey & Son,
mrDEKTAXZKS and EMBALMIES.

Office 11« Park A ve. T . ,
Keaideace 447 W.Third 8t. *«•

Office Open Day or Vlrht.

H. DeMOTT. \
UTOERTAXM AMD EsfBAI.MT.K.

Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches
Telephone 248 D. 68 Somerset Bt.

DIED.
OVn—A' her borne, 715 Ea«t Sixth street
in this c tr. on *cdne»day, Jan. 2, 1801
Airm-n, <1m'<rht<-r of Hugh and Martha B
Hotd. aved £2 rears.
Funera' service" from he- late residence,

71ft Kast Sixth street, Saturday afternoon a
*:«5 o'clock.
CART—In North Plalnfleld, Wednesday

Jan. t, 1D01. Addle Carr. aired 48 year*.
Funeral services Saturday morning-, Jan.

5, irotn her late residen e, 85 Manning- ave-
nue, a go'cliick, and from St Joseph'* fc. C.
church at On'.-lock. Relatives sad friends
are re-pe^tfully mvited. Interment in St.
Maiy's cemetery.

WANTS AND OFFERS
WANTED—A good reliable man to

take charge of oar business in
Union County; salary and expenses
paid. North Jersey Nurseries, Spring-
Held, N. J.
"tK>8TION wanted as oook or gen-
JT eral hntueworker. Address 8. L.
8., this effl-e.

ANTED—Position as waitress
sood reference. Address G.

car* Press. 143
>B SALE — Fresh Jersey

745 West Third street.
heifer.

149

WANTED—Girl for general house,
work; two In family. 18 Syca-

more avenue. 14 2
Y\TANTED—General boqseworker

TT mast be very good cook• and
laundress. 47 Washington avenue

WANTED, for cash, sllg&tiy used
bicycle, standard make. 106

Mannlog avenue. 14 3

vv ANTED-OIrl for general bouse
work. 31 Falrview avenue. 1 4 tr

I^flREE furnished rooms, with or
. without board. 19 Gralg plsoa

143
>OARDERS WANTED-Apply No
> 706 West Fourth street. 14 3

WANTED — Capable woman for
general housework; white pre

r^rrod; good wages to right person.
10 Belvtdere avenue. 14 2

LOANS NBOOTIATED-J. T. Vali,
177 North Avenue. 8 3 a

LARGE room to let, over Manning's
Marble Works; with power K

desired. Apply on premises. 12 31 7

BOARDEBS wanted; comfortable
bo me; reasonable terms. 208

Spooner Ave. 13 3

NEW parties have opened first-class
boarding house. 11 Grove St.

136

WANTED-Offioe deek; must be
cheap, for cash. Address Albert,

care Dally Press. 12 3
[TOR 8ALE-Beautlful new upright

17 piano; Biuat »ell; beet make; easv
terms Gall 129 Watcbung Ave. 12 3

WANTED—A white girl Tor gen-
eral housework, family of three;

reference. Call 1235 Watcbung Ave.
133

F)R SALE at reduced price, ladv'e
Hudson Bay Otter coat; bust 31;

new last season at $425; price $3J0
or further particulars and reasons

or selling, address Ooat, care Press.
136

LOST-Sliver locket, heart shaped,
and necklace. Return 76 Summit

avenue. Be ward.
r p o LET—Large pleasant heated
X room, with board; also table board.
515 Watohung Ave. 12 3

TWO pleasant rooms to let. with
board. In a strictly private family

Pali at 414 West Eighth street^ 14 2

$500:wanted on second mortgage
for one year; security ample

>n real estate; title perfect; will pay
2 per cent r>er annum. Adrlre°s
)wner, thlscffioe. 12 314

S. S^heuer &fCo
&

Are Offering These Special Bargains For
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT.

Fresh Stewing a Choice Young
Chicken % Docks
10c Ib I 15c Ib

Roasting Chickens, per Ib
Legsof Canada Mutton, per Ib *
Fresh Jersey Pork, per Ib ^ ••*
Small Cal. Hams, per Ib " i
Best Sngar-cured Hams (small and lean) Ib
Smoked Sausage, per Ib t
Fresh Pork Sausage, per Ib
Lean Salt Pork, per Ib
Lean Breakfast Bacon (by the strip)
Home-made Headcheese, 3 lbs

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Fancy Hen
Turkeys
15c Ib

TJneeda Biscuits, per pkge t> 4c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, pkge 9c
Armour's Consomme Soup, (10c kind)-per can 6c
American Mixed Candy, (12c kind) per Ib 7c
3 Ib package Prepared Buckwheat ~ i 9c
Crushed White Oats, 2 lbs ; ' 6c
Holiday Mince Meat, 5 Ib Pail, (49c kind) pail 39e
Pure Ground Horse Radish, per bot { 8c

FRUITS, VEGETABLES^ EtC.
Extra large California Naval Oranges^ doz 36c
Extra Florida Oranges, heavy fruit, dofc 36c
California Seedling Oranges, 18 for -<? 26c
Fresh Spinach, per half peck ? 16c
Fresh Kale, per half peel 12c
Choice Hot-house Lettuce, per head * I 8c
Choice Crisp Celery, per bunch -: 12c
Fancy Table Apples, pony basket i • 30c
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, pony basket ^ 26c
Choice White Grapes, per Ib ~ 1 16c

i

S. Scheuer 4 Go.
Hats

Trimmed
Free of

j Charge.

Hats
Trimmed
Free of
Charge.

DRAPED VELVETTA HATS, $1.69,
a rich lustrous quality, stylishly made, toques, tur-*
bans or pompadores, worth more.
Or made of handsome silk velvet at $2.59. j

NEWLY TRIMMED HATS, $1.98 AND $2.9^.
The new, only the new, then you can choose from
ftfty, fresh from our workroom, beautifully;, trimmed,
with birds, wings and ornaments. : j

FRENCH FLANNEL WAISTS, $3.25. j
You'd expect to pay $5 anywhere else 6>r waists
like these. The newest effects, dress-maker made,
many styles, all tucks, hemstitched and tucked, em-
broidered fronts or all over. Others with silk of
flannel stitched strap. All these colors, nile, royal,
light blue, navy, cardinal, pink, rose, helio, scarlet,
white and black. . • • ; \

POLKA-DOT WAISTS, 50c* * !
made of light shade of fine corded flannelette^ real
value 98c ;
Other all-wool flannel waists, $1.00 and $1J75.

BOURNONVILLE

pOPYINQ on type-writer; terms
U reasonable. Apply room 4, second
loor. Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf
7<ITE per cent loaos negotiated.
" Elstoo M. French. 11 26 tf
TUBST-OLABS help and first-class
v places at toe Swedish Intelligence

office. 23 Somerset place. 3 as tf
7OR SALE -Square piano; bargain
S 203 Weet Flftn St. 12 2S 6

QT. Joseph's Home, conducted b)
O the Bisters of Mercy, 43 Mannlnc
venue. First-class places furnished
nd reliable help secured for those de-

siring Rlrlfl. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home,

upils for piano Instructions received
it any time. 11 9 ti

Hustling Young Men
can make fau per month and expense*. Per-
manent pnaltlon. Bxperlenoe unneoeamrr.
Write gulok for partioulara. Clark * C*.,
U amaLKUtSta.. rklU.. r«. INftao

ACETYLENE GA8
GENERATOR

Makes a clear steady light.
Generators simple and efficient

No valves to get out of order and no pans to clean.

-— SIX GENERATORS *»i
NOW RUNNING PERFECTLY IN THIS CITY.

JOS. W. GflVETT.
318 West Front Streeti

Press Want Ads Brine Results.
\




